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A b s tra c t
Directe'd ('vo lu tion  techniques have revo lu tion ised  strategies for enzyme development 
and im provem ent. Large' libraries, con ta in ing  ty p ic a lly  >  1000 p ro te in  m utants, are pro­
duced and screened for desired properties (e.g. novel a c tiv ity  or im proved s ta b ility ) . The 
correct ; , , -ation o f selection pressure depends on the accuracy and robustness o f the 
screen: hence direct screens art' preferred to  ind irec t screens.
P ro te in  s ta b ility  is often screened in d ire c tly  by m o n ito rin g  p ro te in  aggregation or resi­
dual a c tiv ity  a fte r incuba tion  at elevated tem peratures. Bo th  screens re ly 011 irreversib le  
inac tiva tion  o f the pro te in  upon unfo ld ing. The assum ption is made th a t positive  'h its ' 
result from  variants resistant to  dena tu ra tion  under the test cond itions and do not take 
spontaneous pro te in  re fo ld ing  in to  account.
We have established an affordable, h ig h -th ro u g h p u t, d irect screen for p ro te in  s ta b ility  
tha t can be autom ated . B u ild in g  011 previous work [Edgell ct. a I. (2003) B iochem istry. 
42. 7587-7503] we have extended and optim ised  the technique for app lica tion  en tire ly  in 
the h igher th ro u g h p u t m icrop la te  fo rm at. Pure target prote ins are unfo lded in m icrowells 
by serial ad d itio n  o f chemical denaturants such as urea or guan id ine hydroch loride . The 
un fo ld ing  curves are recorded by measuring the changes in  tryp to p h a n  fluorescence under 
e q u ilib r iu m  conditions. The m idpo in t o f un fo ld ing  determ ined for each p ro te in  varian t 
( C i. •_») i* n il ind ica tio n  o f its  s tab ility . T h is  screen was developed and tested using bovine 
and equine cytochrom e c as well as p repara tions o f fa t-s tab ilised  BSA.
T h is  screen requires h igh -th rou ghpu t p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  and su itab le  buffer cond itions 
for s ta b ility  analysis o f each m utan t. A m u lti-s tep  process route, amenable to  au tom ation , 
has been developed th a t involves cell cu ltu rin g , p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  w ith  m etal a ffin ity  
resin, buffer exchange by dia lysis and un fo ld ing  analysis, a ll in a h igh -th roughpu t fo rm at, 
fa c to rs  taken in to  account art' m axim um  cell density  o f m icro-scale ce ll-cu ltu ring , target 
pro te in  t i t le ,  resin b ind ing  capacity and m in im um  fina l p ro te in  concentra tion  required for 
s ta b ility  screening.
T h is  route was developed using w ild -typ e  H is( r tagged transketolase (E. colt tkt gene) 
over-expressed in E. coli 4M107 pQR791. Transketolase m utan ts. D381A and Y440A, 
w ith  decreased d im er s ta b ility  were also designed as model systems for the s ta b ility  ana ly­
sis. The reduced s ta b ility  was clearly observed. The route  needs more o p tim isa tio n  to 
y ie ld  sufficient transketolase required for accurate' screening. P roper im p lem enta tion  o f 
the process route’ w ill a llow  for screnming o f a thousand m utan ts  per day for improve'd 
s ta b ility . The' s ta b ilitie s  o f prote'ins w ith  'ha rd  to  scre'em a c tiv it ie s ’ and reweTsible' fo ld ing  
can 1 >(' improve'd more' lc a d ily  using th is  route’.
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Introduction
1.1 Transketolase
1.1.1 S tructure and function
Transketola.se connects the lion -ox ida tive  branch o f the pentose phosphate pathw ay and 
the C a lv in  cycle p rov id ing  pentose sugars as essential b u ild in g  blocks for various b iochem i­
cal reactions. As a member o f the fa m ily  o f th iam ine-dependent enzymes, transketolase 
along w ith  o ther members, such as pyruva te  decarboxylase and pyruvate  oxidase, re­
qu ire  T P P  (th iam ine  pyrophosphate) fo r a c tiv ity . A ll the th iam ine-dependent enzymes 
share a conserved sequence m o tif  required for b in d in g  o f the T P P  cofactor (Schenk ct al., 
1998). Com parison o f X -ray  crysta llog raph ic  da ta  from  several th iam ine-dependent en­
zymes revealed an identica l three-dim ensional s truc tu re  for the T P P  b ind ing  site, despite 
s ign ificant differences in the overall p ro te in  sequences.
A  wealth o f s tru c tu ra l data is available since the three-d im ensional s tructu res o f trans- 
ketolases from  S. ccrcvisiac (L in d q v is t ct a l ,  1992; N ikko la  ct a l ,  1994) and E. coli (L it-  
tlech ild . 1995) have been elucidated. T P P  binds in a deep c le ft a t the interface between 
two transketolase subun its  (F igure  1.1). Transketolase is an o b lig a to ry  hom odim eric  p ro ­
tean w ith  bo th  subun its  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the fo rm a tion  o f the T P P  b ind ing  and active sites. 
A p a rt from  various hydrogen and hydrophobic in te ractions w ith  transketolase, T P P  is also
1
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Figure 1.1: Schematic presentation of the crystal structure of E. coli transketolase. The structure 
(PDB ID: lqgd), solved by J. Littlechild (University of Exeter) and obtained from the Protein Data 
Bank (http://www.pdb.org/) (Berman et al., 2000). Transketolase displays a homodimeric structure 
with subunits coloured blue and brown respectively. TPP in red is bound in a cleft between the two 
subunits. A divalent metal ion (Ca2+), coloured in gray, interacts with both a subunit and TPP cofactor.
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anchored to  the enzyme in d ire c tly  by means o f a coord ina tion  com plex w ith  a d iva lent 
m etal ion (M g 2+ or Ca2+). The m eta l ion in  tu rn  is sequestered in  a m e ta l-b ind in g  m o tif  
conserved in a ll th iam ine-dependent enzymes (H aw kins et al., 1989).
The con fo rm ation  o f T P P  is contorted in to  a ’V ' shape, m ost like ly  a higher energy 
state needed to  fa c ilita te  catalysis (Jordan. 2003). Thus fa r p ro te in  engineering studies 
have iden tified  residues im p o rta n t for ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  (W ikn e r et al., 1994; M eshalk ina 
et al., 1997: Soli ct al.. 1998; Selivanov et al., 2004) and enan tiose lec tiv itv  (N ilsson et al.. 
1998). focusing m a in ly  on measurement o f a c tiv ity  and T P P  b ind ing  a ffin ity  (Selivanov 
et al.. 2003). The in te rac tion  between d im er s ta b ility  and a c tiv ity  is pronounced in the 
ob liga to ry  d im eric  na tu re  o f the enzyme, w ith  some residues c o n tr ib u tin g  to  b o th  d im er 
fo rm a tio n /s ta b ility  and T P P  b ind ing  (M eshalk ina et al., 1997; Soh et al., 1998). As 
a resu lt measurements o f d im er s ta b ility  are required, in  a d d itio n  to  a c tiv ity  and T P P  
b ind ing  a ffin ity  data, to  gain a com plete understand ing o f the  functions o f the  interface 
and active site residues.
1.1.2 P o ten tia l for b iocatalysis
Transketolase catalyses the transfer o f an active g lycola ldehyde group from  a ketose donor 
to  an n -hydroxya ldehyde acceptor. The catalysed carbon-carbon bond fo rm a tion  is stereo- 
specific since the new ch ira l center form ed in the p roduc t re ta ins the (S )-con figura tion  o f 
the donor substrate. I t  is also stereoselective, in  th a t the enzyme has a preference fo r o - 
hydroxvaldehvdes w ith  (R )-con figu ra tion  at C-2. Transketolase m ediated condensations 
produce enantiom erica lly  pure ch ira l com pounds w ith  [3S,4R] or D -th reo  stereochem istry. 
N on-phosphoryla ted, as well as phosphoryla ted, substrates are accepted by the enzyme; 
the best substrates for transketolase are o-hydroxyaldehydes o f (R )-conhgura tion , though 
o-oxo  and o -u n su b s titu te d  aldehydes are also accepted (Turner, 2000).
The p roduc tion  o f ch ira l synthons using transketolase have already found several in ­
d u s tr ia l applications. Transketolase produces carbohydra te  precursors required for the 
sh ik im ic  acid pathw ay m ediated biosynthesis o f the a rom atic  am ino acids L-phenyla lan ine,
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L -tryp to p h a n  and L-tyros ine  (G aiiem . 1978). These am ino acids are used as precursors 
for the organic synthesis o f various products; e.g. L -phenyla lan ine  can be transform ed 
in to  the a rtif ic ia l sweetener aspartame. L -try p to p h a n  in to  the dye ind igo and L -tyros ine  
in to  eum elanin. a U V-absorb ing substance (Schenk et al., 1998).
Several examples o f the synthesis o f the unn a tu ra l sugars have been reported. Trans­
ketolase from  spinach was used to  synthesise 6-deoxy-D -fructose and G-deoxy-L-sorbose 
(Hecquet ct a l .  1994a) which can serve as precursors o f furaneol, an im p o rta n t in d u s tr ia l 
a rom atic  product w ith  caram el-like flavour used in the food in d u s try  (Hecquet et a l ,  
199G). Yeast transketolase was used to  synthesise 4-deoxy-D -fructose G-phosphate a - 
unsubstitu ted  aldehyde acceptor (G uerard et a l ,  1999) an in h ib ito r  useful for enzyme 
m echanistic studies and sugar m etabolism . Analogues o f L-threose and D -erythrose have 
been prepared in w h ich the C -‘2 pos ition  has been m odified  (i.e. 2 -O -m ethy l, 2-deoxy) 
(A nd re  et a l .  1998a). These m odified aldehydes can serve as substrates fo r transketolase 
and was used to  make novel heptulose analogues (A nd re  et a l , 1998b).
One o f the m a jo r problem s for the large scale in d u s tr ia l use o f transketolase b io transfo r- 
m ations is th a t h igh concentrations o f substra te  s trong ly  decrease the tu rnove r num ber. 
Using cM iydroxypyruva te  (,/i-HPA) and g lvcola ldehyde as substrates i t  was found th a t 
transketolase was inactiva ted  at h igh concentrations o f the acceptor substrate (glyco- 
laldehyde) (M itra  et a l ,  1998). In situ  p roduct removal (C hauhan et a l , 199G) as well as 
the use of enzyme-membrane reactors (Bongs et a l , 1997) are engineering solutions ensur­
ing the concentrations o f substrates and p roducts  rem ain low, thus g rea tly  increasing the 
ha lf-life  and p ro d u c tiv ity  o f transketolase b io tra iis fo rm a tio n  reactions. These problem s 
can p o te n tia lly  also be solved by p ro te in  engineering m ethods.
1.2 Approaches in pro te in  engineering
P ro te in  engineering studies commenced in  earnest in  the early 1980’s w ith  firs t reports 
o f the successful creation o f s ite -d irected m u ta tions  (U lm er, 1983). In  general, p ro te in  
engineering can be described as the use o f s ite -d irected or random  mutagenesis to  a lte r the
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p rim a ry  am ino acid sequence and subsequently the te r t ia ry  s truc tu re  and properties o f 
a p ro te in  or enzyme. P ro te in  engineering lias progressed s ign ifican tly  and has developed 
in to  a d iscip line  in its  own righ t, com plete w ith  designing and engineering approaches 
th a t w ill be discussed in  th is  section.
1.2.1 R ational D esign
A ra tiona l approach to  p ro te in  engineering involves p red ic ting  p ro te in  s truc tu re , func tion  
and in te rac tion  from  firs t princip les. Search a lgo rithm s and energy functions use, as in ­
pu t. the p rim a ry  am ino acid sequence or three-d im ensional s tru c tu re  and the vast num ber 
o f residue and solvent in te ractions to  estim ate theore tica l so lu tions to  design problems. 
R a tiona l design s t i l l  relies heavily on the a va ila b ility  o f three-d im ensional structures. The 
greatest challenge o f de novo  p ro te in  design is selecting an o p tim a l so lu tion  from  the avail­
able sequence and s tru c tu ra l possib ilities. The large num ber o f conform ations p rovide an 
enormous com pu ta tiona l burden. I t  was proposed th a t p ro te in  design can be s im p lified  by 
adopting  a s tra tegy where the backbone is fixed (Ponder and R ichards, 1987). The  side- 
chains are assumed to  exclusively adopt s ta tis tic a lly  preferred conform ations (ro tam ers). 
Essentia lly  the p ro te in  design problem  is reduced to  find ing  the lowest energy com bi­
na tion  o f side-chain rotam ers for any given backbone tem p la te  and can be determ ined 
w ith  search a lgo rithm s linked to  energy functions. Solutions to  design problem s are not 
always guaranteed w ith  ra tio n a l design as there are m any more com pu ta tion a l challenges 
rem ain ing th a t impede the po ten tia l o f th is  approach, inc lud ing  the adoption  o f dynam ic 
p ro te in  s truc tu re  and backbone fle x ib ility  in  energy m in im isa tions  ra the r than  reliance on 
s ta tic  s tructures (D a lby, 2003).
1.2.1.1 Search algorithms
Search a lgorithm s can be e ither stochastic or sem i-random  in  nature. S tochastic algo­
rith m s  such as M onte  Carlo  (D ah iya t and Mayo, 1996; G odzik, 1995) m ethods or Genetic 
a lgo rithm s (Jones, 1994; Lazar ct al., 1997) are good for dealing w ith  problem s o f sig­
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n ifican t com b ina to ria l com p lex ity  since an exhaustive search is no t required. There is 
however no guarantee th a t these m ethods w ill provide a global m in im um  or even produce 
the same so lu tion  when executed consecutive ly (V o ig t. G ordon and Mayo. 2000). T w o  d if­
ferent de te rm in is tic  methods are used w idely. The  firs t is the Self-Consistent M ean-F ie ld  
(S C M F) which optim ises a rb itra ry  B o ltzm ann  p robab ilitie s , assigned to  each re ta iner, 
using a weighted energy average for each re ta ine r th a t is also pos ition  dependent (K o e lil 
and Delarue. 1994). A so lu tion  is obta ined when the B o ltzm ann  p robab ilitie s  converge. 
S C M F always produces the same so lu tion  bu t it  is not guaranteed to  be the g lobal m in i­
mum. The second and most powerfu l search a lg o rith m  to  date is the dead-end e lim in a tio n  
(D E E ) m ethod (Desmet ct a i ,  1992; G oldste in , 1994). U n like  the M onte  C arlo  or Genetic 
A lg o rith m  th a t a tte m p t to  optim ise a single so lu tion , D E E  e lim inates bad re ta iners or 
re ta ine r com binations u n til a single so lu tion  remains. I t  is also de te rm in is tic  in  nature, 
p rov id ing  the g lobal op tim um  as so lu tion  each tim e  (V o ig t, G ordon and Mayo, 2000).
1.2.1.2 Force field functions
M olecu lar m echanistic force fie ld  descrip tors no rm a lly  consist o f van der Waals, e lectro­
s ta tic , d ihedra l angle, bond-angle and bond s tre tch  components. In  p ro te in  design the last 
tw o term s are e lim ina ted  since on ly  ideal geometries are considered (Pokala and Handel, 
2001). The func tion  describ ing van der W aals in te rac tion  form s the dom inan t te rm  o f the 
force field and is used to  optim ise the hydrophobic core o f the p ro te in . Solvation energies 
are d ifficu lt to  calculate' accurately, m a in ly  due to  the poo rly  defined hydrophob ic effect 
(E d inger ct al.. 1997). The solvent en tropy is reduced where hydrophob ic  re ta iners are 
exposed and come in to  contact w ith  water. The behaviour o f w ater is extrem ely  d if f i­
cu lt to  model and to  overcome th is  problem , so lvation energies are calculated based on 
the solvent accessible areas (E isenberg and M cLachlan, 1986). E lec tros ta tic  in te ractions 
such as H-bonds and salt bridges define the p ro te in  s tru c tu re  spec ific ity  and function . 
Solvation o f surface polarised groups and the in ter-m olecu le  com pe tition  depends g rea tly  
on the local m icro-environm ent, m aking i t  hard to  estim ate accurate ly (Bashford and
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Case. 2000). In  add ition , the environm ent o f charged residues has a m arked effect on 
th e ir ion isa tion  energies and states, requ iring  environm ent dependent ion isa tion  models 
(Lazarid is  and K arp ins. 1999). H -bonds are im p o rta n t in s tab ilis ing  secondary structu res 
(o-helices and J-sheets) and can be incorpora ted  in to  the force fie ld  func tion  as exp lic it 
term s or im p lic it ly  defined by e lectrosta tic  and hydrophob ic in teractions. E x p lic it term s 
take in to  account the distance between donor and acceptor as well as o rien ta tion  and 
bond vectors (M ayo et ah. 1990). A d d it io n a l term s th a t may be included are secondary 
s truc tu re  propensity  factors th a t can be used to  place ad d itio n a l constra in ts on p ro te in  
design or to  aid p red ic tion  secondary s tructu res s ta b ility  (D ah iya t and M ayo, 1997; S trop 
et al.. 2000).
Despite the lim ita tio n s  o f the fixed backbone approach, successes p e rta in ing  to  ra tiona l 
design o f core s tab ilisa tion , surface and interface in te ractions have been reported. U lt i ­
m a te ly  the aim  o f the ra tiona le  approach is de novo  design o f pro te ins w ith o u t the  aid 
o f fixed backbone scaffolds. In tro d u c in g  backbone f le x ib ility  w ill a llow  th is , b u t requires 
more com plex energy factors and functions. A  possible way o f c ircum ven ting  the  problem  
is by designing backbone fam ilies and selecting the one p rov id ing  the best so lu tion  after 
energy op tim isa tion  (H a rbu ry  et al., 1998). The  ‘gold s tanda rd ’ search a lgo rithm s and 
force fie ld equations used in ra tiona l approaches are s t i l l  too  co m p u ta tio n a lly  dem anding 
to  be applied to  design problem s o f large pro te ins (Pokala and Handel, 2001).
1.2.2 D irected  E volution
A random  approach to  p ro te in  engineering involves in  vitro  m od ifica tion  o f p ro te in  se­
quences followed by characterisation o f the  pe rtu rba tions . D irected  evo lu tion  techniques 
are perform ed as ite ra tive  cycles o f gene sequence m od ifica tion  and h ig h -th ro u g h p u t as­
saying for desirable tra its . W h ile  sequence m od ifica tions evolve the gene and produce 
genotype va ria tion , rap id  screening or selection procedures provide  the a rtif ic ia l selective 
pressure1 and a means o f find ing  the f itte s t phenotypes. Selected candidates are re in tro ­
duced in to  the next cycle1 to  cresate stepwise fitness im provem ents. The success o f th is
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approach is re lian t 011 sufficient in it ia l genetic d ivers ity , su itab le  screening or selection 
m ethods and an understand ing o f p opu la tion  fitness princip les.
1.2.2.1 Strategies for library creation
Gene sequence d ive rs ity  can be created by several m ethods, inc lud ing  physical or chemical 
D N A  damage. D N A  rep lica tion  w ith  com prom ised fid e lity  or repa ir mechanisms, random  
or s ite-d irected mutagenesis and gene fragm enta tion  and recom bination .
Physical and chemical damage
Classical s tra in  im provem ent strategies often induce mutagenesis w ith  u ltra v io le t (U V ) 
ra d ia tio n  or chem ical reagents. M u ta n t lib ra ries have been created by induc ing  chem i­
cal damage using a lky la tin g  agents (H orsfa ll et al., 1990), hyd roxy lan iin e  (Taguchi et al., 
1998) and superoxide (Ono et al., 1995). These m ethods are ra th e r ine ffic ien t since biased 
m u ta tions  are created. For instance, a lk y la tin g  agents induce G :C  transversion w ith  a 
h igher frequency than  any o ther base su b s titu tio n .
Random mutagenesis
M u ta to r  strains: Gene sequences can be m uta ted  using cell s tra ins w ith  defic ient D N A  
repa ir mechanisms, such as the X L l-R e d  s tra in  from  Stratagene (Greener et al., 1997). 
P lasm id D N A  is propagated in the m u ta to r s tra in  fo r a num ber o f cell d iv is ions to  a llow  
accum ula tion  o f po in t m uta tions. M u ta te d  p lasm ids are pu rified  and transform ed in to  
a regular expression s tra in  fo r screening/se lection purposes (Bornscheuer et a l ,  1999). 
M u ta to r  s tra ins are h igh ly  stra ined by th e ir  deficiency as well as the burden o f p ro te in  
overexpression. M u ta tio n s  th a t reduce p ro te in  expression o ften preva il a llow ing  th e ir  host 
cells to  ou t compete others w ith  h igher m etabo lic  burdens. Slow grow th , low  m u ta tio n  
rates and low m o rta lity  o f s tra ins n o rm a lly  lead to  D N A  constructs having to  pass th rough  
the s tra in  several times. M u ta tio n s  occur th rougho u t the p lasm id, inc lud ing  the selection 
gene, p o te n tia lly  g iv ing  rise to  a rtifa c ts  d u ring  the selection process. In  add ition , the
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biased D N A  repa ir mechanisms o f m u ta to r s tra ins are generally regarded as an ineffic ient 
way o f creating d iversity.
Error-prone P C R  (epPCR):  D N A  polym erase enzymes th a t lack proofread ing a c tiv i­
ty. such as Taq. are used to  in troduce po in t m u ta tions du ring  D N A  am p lifica tion . The 
f id e lity  o f Taq is nonetheless very h igh and is reduced by add ing sm all am ounts M n 2+ to  
the reaction m ix tu re  (L ingen et al.. 2002: Bessler et al., 2003). Biased concentrations of 
deoxynucleoside triphosphates (d N T P 's ) or 11011-n a tu ra l d N T P  analogues in the reaction 
m ix tu re  provide a lte rna tive  methods fo r increasing the m u ta tio n  rates (Zaccolo et al.,
1996). Phenotype d ive rs ity  created w ith  random  single m u ta tions  m ethods is impeded 
by the na tu ra l codon bias. Depending 011 the exact codon, possible am ino acid va ria tion  
a fte r a single m u ta tio n  is lim ite d  to  between two and six. Sequence space coverage may 
be increased by p e rm itt in g  more m uta tions  per gene.
Site-directed mutagenesis
Since random  p o in t m u ta tions  access on average less than  six am ino acids (Jespers et al.,
1997). m ethods are required th a t produce double- and trip le -base m uta tions. S a tu ra tion  
mutagenesis m ethods ensure th a t a ll am ino acid com binations are accessed. The classical 
way o f in troduc ing  va ria tion  is by cassette mutagenesis using degenerate o ligonucleotides 
(R eidhaar-O lson et al., 1991). The use o f degenerate o ligonucleotides in  m ethods such as 
s trand  overlap extension (SOE) (Ho et al., 1989; Ju ille ra t et al., 2003) or whole plasm id 
am p lifica tion  (M iyazak i and Takenouchi, 2002: Zheng et a l ,  2004) p e rm it in tro d u c tio n  o f 
m u ta tions  at m u ltip le  positions. T h is  s t i l l  does no t solve the m u ta tio n  bias since some 
am ino acids are coded for by more codons than  others. For instance six codons trans la te  
for leucine and on ly  one for tryp to p h a n . S a tu ra tion  s ite -d irected mutagenesis (SSDM ) 
provides more con tro l over the am ount and type  o f m u ta tions  th a t can be produced, bu t 
can on ly  be applied 011 sm all parts o f a pro te in .
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Recombination
In  nature, progeny ob ta in  tra its  from  b o th  parents by the process o f D N A  recom bination. 
D u ring  recom bination  homologous D N A  regions line up and exchange genes creating  d i­
versity. In vitro hom ology recom bination, known as D N A  shuffling, is accomplished by 
fragm enting several homologous parenta l genes followed by reassembly using primerless 
D N A  am p lifica tion  (Stennner. 1994). A n  a lte rna tive  m ethod o f D N A  shuffling, the stag­
gered extension process (S tE P ) (Zhao et al.. 1998). employs short, ite ra tive  P C R  cycles to 
create d iversity. The tem plates consist o f homologous parent D N A  th a t are recombined 
in the am p lifica tion  processes when the e longating strands anneal to  d iffe rent parenta l 
tem plates at each therm ocycle. D N A  shuffling is also used to  recom bine single p o in t m u­
ta tions from  epPCR or m u ta to r s tra in  strategies (Zhang et al., 1997; G iver et al., 1998). 
As w ith  the na tu ra l process there is a tendency to  re ta in  beneficia l m u ta tions  w h ils t 
rem oving deleterious ones.
D N A  shuffling methods have also been extended to  enable recom bina tion  o f paren ta l 
genes w ith  low  homology. Random  chimeragenesis on trans ien t tem plates (R A C H IT T )  
(Coco et a l .  2001) relies on the ordering, tr im m in g , and jo in in g  o f random ly  cleaved 
parenta l D N A  fragm ents by annealing to  a trans ien t D N A  scaffold. A  large crossover 
num ber for recom bination  is achieved using th is  m ethod, p roduc ing  novel ch im eric l i ­
braries w ith  increased exp lo ra tion  o f sequence space. In  a m ethod known as IT C H Y , 
several parenta l genes are trunca ted  increm enta lly  and the end products  linked to  cre­
ate fusion lib ra ries  (O sterm eier et al.. 1999a,b). T h is  m ethod essentia lly m im ics dom ain 
swapping, used in nature  to  increase diversity- Increm enta lly  trunca ted  lib ra ries can be 
recombined w ith  D N A  shuffling (S C R A T C H Y ) to  increase d ive rs ity  fu rth e r (L u tz  et a l ,  
2001). Recom bining parents from  more diverse sources can lead to  larger jum ps in se­
quence space useful for find ing  novel enzyme function .
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1.2.2.2 Screening and selection
H igh -th roug hpu t assays form  an in teg ra l p a rt o f d irected evo lu tion , id e n tify in g  variants 
w ith  im proved or novel tra its . Assays can be classified as e ither selection or screening 
methods. The nature  o f selection m ethods is such th a t on ly  p ro te in  w ith  the desired 
tra it  is observed and carried forw ard to  the next cycle o f evo lu tion . W ell known ex­
amples o f selection m ethods include a n tib io tic  resistance and b ind ing  a ffin ity  selection. 
The fitte s t variants are g radua lly  enriched by using increased selection pressure linked to  
higher g row th  rates or t ig h te r a ffin ity . Screening m ethods analyse and rank in d iv id u a l 
p ro te in  variants re la tive  to  each o ther using an a rb itra ry  po in t o f reference (i.e. the po in t 
o f o rig in ). B iochem ical assays for th e rm o s ta b ility  and enzyme a c tiv ity  are examples of 
screening methods. Selection m ethods are very powerfu l, capable o f assaying lib ra ries  w ith  
up to  1010 variants. The applications o f selection assays are however lim ite d  since not a ll 
p roperties can be evaluated in th is  manner. Screening assays are capable o f eva luating  
lib ra ries con ta in ing  103-106 variants, depending on the m ethod o f assay.
For p ro te in  op tim isa tion  using d irected evo lu tion , i t  is im p o rta n t to  re ta in  association 
between the gene and its  p roduct. Several strategies have been im plem ented to  lin k  the 
genotype and phenotype.
Direct linking
W ith  ribosom al d isplay m ethods the genotype is provided in the form  o f m R N A  and 
the p ro te in  is produced w ith  an in vitro expression system. The m R N A  and p ro te in  are 
fused covalently w ith  purom yein. a trans la tion  in h ib ito r , and rem ain complexed w ith  the 
ribosome (R oberts and Szostak, 1997). Selection is done using b ind ing  a ffin ity  properties 
o f the fusion pro te in . The genotype is re trieved by reverse tra n sc rip tio n  p roducing  cD N A  
lib ra ries for analysis.
A no the r d ire c t- lin k  technique is the peptide  on p lasm id d isplay m ethod (C u ll ct al.,
1992). The target sequence is fused w ith  the C -te rm inus o f the /ac-repressor pro te in . 
The construct is expressed on a p lasm id con ta in ing  tw o lacO  D N A  sequences. The
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/«c-repressor fusion p ro te in  b ind non-covalently to  the lacO  sequences o f the p lasm id, 
effective ly lin k in g  genotype and phenotype. B in d in g  a ffin ity  is used to  select the su itab le  
phenotypes.
Indirect linking
W ith  phage disp lay methods the target p ro te in  is fused to  a phagem id coat p ro te in  for 
selection purposes (Sm ith . 1985). Cells transform ed by e lec tropora tion  w ith  phage D N A  
produce phage partic les th a t are harvested and used in a ffin ity  b ind ing  selection m ethods 
known as ‘pann ing ' (Forrer ct al., 1999). N on-b ind ing  partic les are washed away, w h ile  
reta ined partic les go th rough  ite ra tive  cycles o f in fection , harvesting  and selection under 
more s tringent conditions. The phage partic les d isp lay ing  the selected fusion pro te ins 
ha rbour the D N A -tags. m aking genotype id e n tifica tio n  s tra igh tfo rw ard .
Target prote ins can also be displayed on cells by fusing i t  w ith  a m embrane pro te in . 
Thus far E. colt (Francisco et al., 1992; Boder et al., 2000) and yeast (Boder and W it t ru p ,
1997) cells have been used for cell d isp lay selection. Screening is done w ith  fluorescence 
activa ted cell so rting  (FACS). The design o f su itab le  screens can be complex, since fluo- 
rophores w ith  quenching partners or fluorescent com pe titive  substrates are required.
Cornpartmentalisation m ethods
Cell-based or genetic screens com partm enta lise the genotype and phenotype in the same 
cell. T h is  system is very powerful, p rov id ing  su itab le  selection or screening m ethods can 
be devised. Coloured products or fluorogenic substrates are very useful as sim ple visual 
screens for novel enzyme ca ta ly tic  reactions (M acB eath  et a/., 1998; Joo et al., 1999). 
Genetic selection can also be combined w ith  gene knock-ou t E. coli s tra ins to  select for 
novel ac tiv itie s  on su itab le  m in im a l g row th  media (Yano et al., 1998). A  s im ila r m ethod 
is devised where' the D N A  and p ro te in  produced by in vitro  exp ress ion /trans la tion  sys­
tems are com partm enta lised in an o il emulsion m edium  so th a t each d rop le t contains on 
average 1 D N A  molecule (Taw flk  and G riffith s , 1998; Cohen et al., 2004). I f  the gene
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product acts o il its  own gene. i.e. p ro tec tion  against digestion by m e thy la tion , i t  can be 
used as a too l selecting for enzyme function .
Spatial addressing
Gene products are often prepared as cell cu ltu re , crude cell e x trac t or pu rified  p ro te in  in 
a m icrowell or as a spot 011 a solid support such as a m icroa rray  p ro te in  chip. Each well 
or spot is assigned a unique address and can be traced back to  the D N A  source 011 the 
m aster plate. C onventional b iochem ical assays are perform ed ro u tin e ly  in  wells at m icro ­
scale. Rapid h igh -th rou ghpu t pro te in  p u rifica tio n  can extend assays to  characterisa tion  
o f physico-chem ical properties such as s ta b ility  or p ro te in  s truc tu re  de te rm ina tio n  (Heine- 
n iann et al.. 2001). Screens are typ ica lly  perform ed using absorbance or fluorescence based 
spectroscopic assays (Sundberg. 2000: Pope et a l .  1999). Enzym e-linked im m unosorbent 
assays (E L IS A ) (Engvall. 1977) are well established and also used frequen tly  for screening 
o f b ind ing  a ffin ities  using p ro te in  or antigens im m obilised in  m icrowells.
1.2.2.3 Population fitness considerations
A  theore tica l fitness landscape analogy is used to  describe the  m u ltid im ens iona l surface 
th a t depicts the re la tion  between local or g lobal fitness tra its  and sequence space. The 
s truc tu re  o f the fitness landscape is dependent 011 tw o experim en ta lly  deduced properties: 
a d d it iv ity  o f m u ta tions and coupling o f am ino acid residues. M u ta tio n s  are considered 
add itive  i f  the combined fitness change is equal to  the sum o f in d iv id u a l con tribu tion s  
(Zhang ct al.. 1995). Sm ooth fitness landscapes d isp lay an add itive  na tu re  and can be 
searched easily w ith  adaptive evo lu tiona ry  walks. C oup ling  refers to  the  in te ractions 
between am ino acid residues which can be com plem entary or con flic ting  in  nature  (Sp ille r 
ct «/., 1999: L iC a ta  and Ackers, 1995). A 11 increase in  coup ling  leads to  an increase in 
the ruggedness o f a fitness landscape.
F ind ing  the global fitness peak 011 a landscape requires movements th rough  sequence 
space. .Jumps in sequence space produced by p o in t mutagenesis are sm all and often get
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trapped in local op tim a . Larger jum ps as produced bv recom bination  or h igh m u ta tion  
rates on sm aller regions can overcome the constra in ts o f local o p tim a  (C ram eri et al.,
1998).
E vo lu tiona ry  op tim isa tion  using random  po in t mutagenesis can be considered to  be an 
adaptive  w alk on the fitness landscape. O p tim a l m u ta tio n  rate, lib ra ry  size and landscape 
ruggedness are a ll im p o rta n t issues to  consider when developing an o p tim isa tion  stra tegy 
(V o ig t, Kauffm an and Wang. 2000). On a rugged landscape, m utan ts  w ith  fitness values 
lower than the parent are allowed th rough  ite ra tive  steps to  avoid op tim isa tio n  towards 
a local op tim um . A n  o p tim a l m u ta tion  ra te  is required to  speed up the adaptive  walk 
and reduce the num ber o f evo lu tion  cycles. The o p tim a l m u ta tio n  ra te  increases as the 
lib ra ry  size and landscape ruggedness increases (V o ig t et al., 2001). I f  the m u ta tio n  ra te  
is too  high, the sequence space disperses ra p id ly  and o p tim isa tio n  becomes stochastic 
ra the r than  de te rm in is tic . Based on a theore tica l model, the  o p tim a l m u ta tio n  ra te  on 
a sm ooth landscape is 2 m uta tions per gene when screening a lib ra ry  o f a 1000 m utan ts  
(V o ig t, K auffm an and Wang, 2000).
Strategies using p o in t m u ta tions  ‘exp lore ’ sequence space by creating  new diversity. 
Recom bination strategies on the o ther hand ‘e x p lo it ’ the ex is ting  d ive rs ity  by com bin ing 
good m uta tions. Due to  the add itive  na tu re  o f some m uta tions, recom bination  o f po in t 
m u ta tions can p o te n tia lly  save experim enta l e ffort (M oore et al., 1997).
A n  op tim a l cross-over s tra tegy is required to  im prove the fitness o f the progeny when 
using recom bination techniques. U n ifo rm  cross-over, where o ffspring receives the am ino 
acid o f e ither parent w ith  equal p ro b a b ility  is favoured on sm ooth fitness landscapes. 
S ing le-po in t cross-overs are favoured on rough landscapes (V o ig t, K auffm an and W ang, 
2000). Recom bination is on ly  successful as long as the disadvantage o f separating be­
neficia l am ino acid in te ractions is less than  com bin ing good m u ta tions  (Feldm an et a l ,
1996). A  theore tica l model by E iben and Back (1997) suggests th a t the  o p tim a l num ber 
o f parents on a landscape o f in te rm ed ia te  ruggedness are six to  eight. As the ruggedness 
increases the o p tim a l num ber o f parents decrease.
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E xperim enta l and theore tica l studies suggest th a t short adaptive  walks w ith  sm all 
lib raries may provide the best m ethod for o p tim is in g  p ro te in  properties (Chen and A rno ld , 
1993: M a tsuura  et al.. 1998). Strategies com bin ing  po in t mutagenesis and recom bination  
are also followed to  achieve a balance between exp lo ring  sequence space and exp lo iting  
ex is ting  d ive rs ity  (Tob in  et al., 2000).
1.3 A pplications o f prote in  engineering
P ro te in  engineering fac ilita ted , to  a large extent, our increased understand ing o f p ro te in  
s truc tu re -func tion  re lations. P e rtu rba tion  o f the p ro te in  te r t ia ry  s truc tu re  followed by 
evaluation o f the outcom e is used to  s tudy firs t p rinc ip les o f p ro te in  fo ld ing , s ta b ility  and 
a c tiv ity . A p p lica tio n  o f p ro te in  engineering princ ip les have enabled the  p ro te in  chem ist 
to  design ta ilo red  prote ins and enzymes required in  the fields o f b io technology and b io ­
catalysis. F ive p ro te in  properties, im p o rta n t in  in d u s tr ia l app lica tions, w ill be discussed 
in th is  section.
1.3.1 E nzym e cata ly tic  m echanism
E nzym atic  catalysis relies on the action  o f the am ino acid side-chains arrayed in  the en­
zyme active sites. Usually, on ly  tw o or three essential residues are d ire c tly  involved in the 
bond m aking and breaking steps leading to  p roduc t fo rm ation . Over the years enzymo- 
logists have been addressing the roles o f such residues by changing them  in to  chem ica lly 
ine rt side-chains (Knowles, 1987: P lapp, 1995). In  the tim es p re -da ting  p ro te in  engineer­
ing, ca ta ly tic  residues were iden tified  by m od ifica tions o f residues w ith  chemical reagents. 
Loss o f protease a c tiv ity  for serine-dependent proteases su b tilis in  (Neet and Koshland, 
19GG) or chym otryps in  (S trum eyer et al., 1963) have been reported when changing the 
ca ta ly tic  serine in to  a cysteine or dehydroa lan ine residue respectively. P ro te in  engineer­
ing s im p lified  the task o f site-specific chemical m od ifica tion , used fo r e luc ida ting  ca ta ly tic  
mechanisms. Classic studies th a t provided p roo f o f acid-base (S teyaert, 1997) or ca ta ly tic  
nucleophile (C a rte r and W ells, 1990) reaction mechanisms exem plify  the value o f p ro te in
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engineering in th is  area.
1.3.2 Substrate specific activ ity
Substrate spec ific ity  is the preference th a t an enzyme manifests fo r one substra te over 
com peting substrates. S pecific ity  is dependent b o th  on substra te  b ind ing  and on the 
u tilisa tio n  o f the b ind ing  energy fo r ca ta ly tic  tu rnover. The b ind ing  o f a substra te  is 
necessary but not suffic ient, for catalysis. The stereo- and reg iose lectiv ity  o f enzymes 
make them  a ttra c tive  tools for synthesising ch ira l synthon precursors and to  th is  extent a 
large varie ty o f new and 11011-na tu ra l substrates have been used in  b iocata lysis (S traa tho f 
ct a l .  ‘2002; Alexeeva ct al.: 2003). Despite the w idespread use o f enzymes in  asymme­
tr ic  synthesis, factors de te rm in ing  th e ir s tru c tu ra l spec ific ity  and stereospecific ity rem ain 
poo rly  understood. P ro te in  engineering has been used successfully to  change substra te 
spec ific ity  (O nuffer and K irsch, 1995), cofactor requirem ents ( M it t l  et al., 1994) and inve rt 
reaction stereochem istry (van Den Heuvel et al., 2000). S trategies used include reshaping 
substrate or cofactor b ind ing  sites, pos ition ing  o f charged residues to  reorient substrates 
in  the active site, or repos ition ing  o f ca ta ly tic  residues inside the active site to  red irect 
th e ir  mode o f action.
1.3.3 N ew  en zym e activ ities
It was suggested th a t chem istry, ra the r than  b ind ing  specific ity, is the dom inan t fac to r in 
the evo lu tion  o f new enzym atic ac tiv itie s  (B a b b itt  and G e rlt, 1997). As a consequence, 
prote ins w ith  s im ila r folds can support very d iffe ren t chemical reactions a fte r the inco r­
po ra tion  o f new ca ta ly tic  groups. T h is  is the m ain route  for p ro te in  engineers to  o rien t an 
enzyme toward an a lte rna tive  mechanism. M any enzymes d isp lay prom iscuous ca ta ly tic  
mechanisms, ca ta lys ing reactions d is t in c t ly  d iffe rent from  th e ir  norm al reaction (O ’B rien 
and Herschlag, 1999). T a ilo ring  the balance between the tw o reactions may im prove one 
enzyme function  compared w ith  another one (Cedrone et al., 2000).
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1.3.4 P rote in  folding
Theore tica l models such as la ttice  model, dynam ic m olecular s im ula tions and G o-like 
models provide the means to  ra tiona l design o f p ro te in  fo ld ing  (Shakhnovich, 1997). Site- 
d irected mutagenesis studies p e rtu rb in g  p ro te in  s truc tu re  com plem ent theore tica l studies, 
leading to  greater understanding o f fo ld ing  pathways and rates (D inne r et al., 2000). 
Increased understanding o f p ro te in  fo ld ing  has led to  a ttem p ts  o f redesigning p ro te in  
fo ld ing  pathways or op tim is ing  core packing o f novel p ro te in  scaffolds (D ah iya t and Mayo.
1997). Increased fo ld ing  rates can be achieved w ith  a ra tiona l approach whereby regions of 
a pro te in  key in the ra te - lim itin g  nucleation-condensation process are stabilised (Guerois 
and Serrano. 2001). The fo ld ing  rate o f green fluorescent p ro te in  has been im proved using 
an approach o f random  p ro te in  o p tim isa tion  (M erkel and Regan, 2000).
1.3.5 P rote in  stab ility
S ta b ility  o f a p ro te in  refers to  its  a b ility  to  rem ain in  the folded state under cond itions o f 
increased denatu ran t, organic solvent tem perature , sa lin ity , a c id ity  or a lka lin ity . There are 
two d is tin c t de fin itions o f in vitro p ro te in  s ta b ility . T herm odynam ic  (or con fo rm ationa l) 
s ta b ility  is the resistance o f p ro te in  to  con fo rm ationa l dena tu ra tion  (Tanford , 1968). Long 
term  s ta b ility  (also k ine tic  or th e rm o s ta b ility ) is the resistance to  irreversib le  inac tiva tion  
and aggregation (A hern  and K libanov, 1988).
Im provem ent o f b ioca ta lys t s ta b ility  is o f almost, universal in terest , p o te n tia lly  broad­
ening the app lications o f ex is ting  b ioca ta lysts  (Declerck et a l ,  2000; Shaw et a l ,  1999; 
van den B urg et a l ,  1999). The am ount o f in te ractions c o n tr ib u tin g  to  s ta b ility  makes 
p ro te in  engineering o f th is  p rope rty  a com plex task. Com parison o f homologous pro te ins 
from  m esophilic and the rm oph ilic  sources has lead to  the observation o f recurring  s truc­
tu ra l adapta tions (Jaenicke, 1991; V ie ille  and Zeikus, 2001; Fields, 2001). The rem ainder 
o f the in tro d u c tio n  w ill be aimed at p rov id ing  a more deta iled view  on p ro te in  s ta b ility  
as well as p ro te in  engineering strategies cu rre n tly  used for im provem ent o f s tab ility .
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1.4 Engineering o f pro te in  s tab ility
1.4.1 E stim ation  o f protein  stab ility  param eters
C onfo rm ationa l s ta b ility  o f a p ro te in  can be estim ated using denatu ran t or the rm a l in ­
duced un fo ld ing  curves, p rov id ing  an ind ica tio n  o f how much more stable the folded 
s truc tu re  is compared to  the unfolded conform ation . These techniques re ly  on m aking 
measurements under e q u ilib rium  conditions. P ro te ins w ith  m u ltip le  dom ains often d isplay 
e q u ilib riu m  un fo ld ing  curves w ith  m u ltip le  trans itions  (C arra  and P riva lov, 1996).
A  sm all p ro te in  fo llow ing  tw o-state un fo ld ing  is p redom inan tly  folded in  absence o f de­
n a tu ra n t and unfo lded in high concentrations denatu ran t. A t  the  m id p o in t o f un fo ld ing  
the ra tio  o f folded and unfolded species is 1:1 w ith  no o ther species present. D ena tu ran t 
is added to  sh ift the equ ilib rium  o f the reaction towards unfolded. M easuring e q u ilib r iu m  
constants at d iffe rent concentrations a llow  s ta b ility  es tim a tion  by means o f the  linear 
re la tion  between the denaturant concentra tion  and G ibbs energy (Pace, 1986). The  equi­
lib r iu m  solvent dena tu ra tion  m ethod has tw o weaknesses. T herm odynam ic  ca lcu la tions 
are made based on the m ethodological approach th a t un fo ld ing  follows a tw o-sta te  con­
fo rm a tiona l change. K  values can on ly  be determ ined accura te ly  in  the tra n s itio n  region 
o f the tw o-state s igm oidal curve where s ign ifican t am ounts o f bo th  species are measur­
able. Subsequently, on ly  these da ta  po in ts  are used in es tim a ting  the linear dependence 
o f A G  on denaturant concentration. E x tra p o la tio n  from  the un fo ld ing  m id p o in t to  0 M  
dena tu ran t assumes linear behaviour, even a t low  concentrations o f denatu ran t. Sev­
eral theore tica l and experim enta l studies suggest th a t the linear assum ption holds a t low 
denatu ran t concentrations (Schellman, 1987; Pace and Vanderburg, 1979; Myers et a/., 
1995). Despite th is  there are reports o f discrepancies in  G ibbs energies determ ined w ith  
solvent induced m ethods and the more accurate the rm a l induced dena tu ra tion  studies 
using d iffe ren tia l scanning ca lo rim e try  (DSC) (Santoro and Bolen, 1992; Johnson and 
Fersht, 1995).
DSC is the on ly  technique th a t determ ines d ire c tly  the energetics o f the un fo ld ing
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process by m easuring the excess heat capacity  o f a buffered p ro te in  so lu tion  re la tive  to  
the buffer so lu tion  as a func tion  o f tem perature . The obta ined excess heat capacity  is 
used to  estim ate entrop ic and entha lp ic  the rm odynam ic  con tribu tion s  to  the G ibbs en­
ergy o f un fo ld ing  (P riva lov, 1989). T h e rm a lly  induced dena tu ra tion  is com plicated by 
ins trum ent response times, slow e q u ilib r iu m  un fo ld ing  and irreversib le  trans itions . For 
therm odynam ic princ ip les to  hold, the un fo ld ing  reaction needs to  be reversible. DSC 
usually works well for sm aller proteins, b u t covalent and confo rm ationa l processes con­
tr ib u tin g  to  irreversib le agg rega tion /inac tiva tion  are more pronounced fo r larger prote ins 
(Freire et al., 1990).
The mechanisms o f chemical inac tiva tion  have been stud ied extensively and found to  
occur m a in ly  under cond itions o f h igh tem pera tu re  and a lka lin ity . In a c tiva tio n , is to  
an extent, also preceded by p ro te in  unfo ld ing. D eam ida tion  o f asparagine (Asn) and 
g lu tam ine  (G in ) residues occur in  the pH  range of 4-8 (Zale and K libanov , 1986). A t 
acid ic pH, aspartic acid catalyses the hydro lys is  o f the adjacent C -te rm ina l peptide  bond 
(A hern  and K libanov, 1985). D is ru p tio n  o f d isu lfide  bonds, ox ida tion  o f cystine and 
d -e lim ina tion  occur a t elevated tem peratures in  the pH  range o f 4-8. /3 -E lim ina tion  of 
d isulfides produces free th io ls  th a t cause heat-induced d isu lfide  interchange. P rote ins w ith  
several d isu lfide bonds often are scrambled upon re fo ld ing and aggregate a fte r becom ing 
chem ically trapped (V o lk in  and K libanov , 1987).
CVs-configured peptide bonds are often found adjacent to  P ro  (X -P ro ). B o th  the cis 
and trans o rien ta tions o f p ro line  have com parable in tr in s ic  s tab ilities . Upon un fo ld ing , the 
native  ds-con figu ra tion  can isomerise to  the trans-orien ta tion . The ha lf-life  o f the  reaction 
is 20 m ill at 0 °C and increases at a ra te  o f 3.3 fo r every 10 °C  (C re ighton, 1993). W hen 
the rate o f re fo ld ing  is faster than cis-trans  isom erisation, d iffe ren t re fo ld ing  rates can be 
observed (fast and slow fo ld ing  popu la tions). A  non-native  trans  peptide  con figura tion  
can p o te n tia lly  lead to  p ro te in  m isfo ld ing  or fo rm a tion  o f inactive  enzyme.
K in e tic  s ta b ility  can be defined as the ra te  at which a p ro te in  degrades from  the active 
native  state (N ) to  a chem ica lly inactiva ted  state (I), usually determ ined by m easuring for
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bio log ica l a c tiv ity  . The  rate of chemical in a c tiva tio n  is greatest fo r enzymes in  p a rtia lly  
or fu lly  unfolded states (U ). hence the reaction are w r itte n  as N ^  U —► I (C larke and 
Ferslit, 1993: E ijs ink  et al., 2004). Since un fo ld ing  is an essential p a rt o f the  process, 
k ine tic  s ta b ility  depends on the energy ba rrie r o f un fo ld ing  (ac tiva tion  energy o f un fo ld ­
ing) (V ie ille  and Zeikus, 2001). It can be said th a t k ine tic  s ta b ility  o f an enzyme is a 
measurement the un fo ld ing  rate leading to  irreversib le  inac tiva tion . S ta b ility  o f prote ins 
are typ ica lly  compared by expressing k ine tic  s ta b ility  as as the ha lf-life  o f enzyme a c tiv ­
ity  at a given tem perature. Enzyme samples are incubated at an elevated tem perature , 
removed at tim e-in te rva ls . cooled down and a c tiv ity  tested. P ro te in  samples lose a c tiv ity  
due to  chemical ina c tiva tio n  at elevated tem peratures and aggregation d u ring  the cooling 
process. Residual a c tiv ity  data p lo tted  against tim e  produces a curve th a t fits  a single 
exponentia l decay. Chem ical inac tiva tion  displays a firs t-o rde r ra te  constant and can 
be used to  estim ate the ha lf-life  o f the p ro te in  under experim enta l conditions. P rote ins 
w ith  several in te r-linked  d isu lfide bonds adhere more closely to  a p ro te in  concentra tion  
dependent second-order rate o f in a c tiva tio n  (P erry  and W etzel, 1987). Use o f the A rrh e ­
nius equation perm its  estim ation  o f ha lf- life  values at d iffe ren t tem peratures, useful for 
accelerated s ta b ility  tes ting  o f p ro te in  fo rm u la tions (Franks, 1994).
1.4.2 ‘R u les’ for protein  stab ilisa tion
W hen increasing the s ta b ility  o f a p ro te in  there are tw o options: e ither increase the free 
energy o f the unfolded form , or decrease the free energy o f folded form . M ore than  20 
years o f p ro te in  engineering studies on the s ta b ility  o f sm all enzymes, d isp lay ing  reversib ly 
un fo ld ing  at h igh tem peratures, have p e rm itte d  the rm odynam ic  assessment o f several 
types o f p ro te in  s tab ilisa tion  in teractions. T h is  has led to  the  id e n tifica tio n  o f several 
mechanisms th a t are involved in p rov id ing  con fo rm ationa l s tab ility .
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1.4.2.1 Backbone restrictions
G lycine (G ly ) lacks the J-carbon a llow ing the peptide backbone greater con fo rm ationa l 
f le x ib ility  than  in the case o f a b u lky  side-chain o f any o ther am ino acid. G ly  can be 
replaced by alanine (A la ) reducing the free energy required to  res tric t the con fo rm ation  in 
the folded form . The bu lk ie r the am ino acid the less the ro ta tio n a l freedom and entropy. 
O f a ll the am ino acids, pro line  (P ro) places the largest re s tric tio n  on confo rm ationa l 
freedom. S u b s titu tio n  o f a select few G ly —>Ala or X aa—>Pro residues, causing m in im a l 
p e rtu rba tio n  to  the three-dim ensional s truc tu re , can provide entrop ic s tab ilisa tion  by 
rig id ifica tions  o f the peptide backbone (M a tthew s et al., 1987).
1.4.2.2 Disulfide bridges
In tro d u c tio n  o f d isu lfide  bridges can g rea tly  increase the s ta b ility  o f a pro te in . The m a jo r 
effect o f adding a cross-link on the re la tive  s ta b ility  o f the  folded confo rm ation  results from  
a decrease in  the f le x ib ility  and con fo rm ationa l entropy o f the  unfo lded con fo rm ation  
(Poland arid Scheraga. 1965: Pace et al.. 1988; M atsum ura  et al., 1989). As a resu lt 
the re la tive  s ta b ility  o f the native  con fo rm ation  is increased compared to  th a t o f the 
denatured one. E n tropy  loss is estim ated by ca lcu la ting  the p ro b a b ility  th a t tw o cross- 
lin k in g  ends w ill s im ultaneously occur in  the same volum e element, a sphere w ith  d iam eter 
o f approx im ate ly  4.8 A  in  the case o f S-S lin k in g  (Pace et al., 1988). The loss o f en tropy 
increases w ith  the num ber o f residues between the lin k in g  ends (Poland and Scheraga, 
1965: L in  et a l ,  1984). L ite ra tu re  contains examples where in tro d u c tio n  o f d isu lfide  
bridges im proved confo rm ationa l s ta b ility  by 1.2 to  4.1 kca l-m o l-1 (C larke and Fersht, 
1993) and th e rm o s ta b ility  by 16.7 °C  (M ansfeld et al., 1997). O the r studies, however, 
gave d isappo in ting  results, m a in ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  side effects o f the  in d iv id u a l X aa—>Cys 
m uta tions (W ells and Powers, 1986; M itch inson  and W ells, 1989), or the in tro d u c tio n  of 
s tra in  resu lting  from  subop tim a l geom etry o f the d isu lfide bridge (van den B urg  et al.. 
1993; M a tsum ura  et al.. 1989). S tra in  upon fo rm a tion  o f d isu lfide  bonds in the native  
form  can reduce' the overall con form ationa l s ta b ility  gain by reducing re la tive  free energy
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difference between native  and unfolded forms. A lth o u g h  d isu lfide  bonds can be used to 
increase s ta b ility  they are also susceptible to  ox ida tion  ina c tiva tio n  at h igh  tem peratures 
or in  a lkaline conditions.
1.4.2.3 Helix-capping
A spartic  and g lu tam ic  acid are observed to  occur, w ith  h igher than  average frequency, 
toward the am ino -te rm in i o f a-helices in known p ro te in  structures. Lysine and arg in ine 
occur w ith  above average frequency tow ard the ca rboxy-te rm in i o f a-helices, a lthough the 
preference is not as pronounced cis for the acidic residues (R ichardson and Richardson, 
1988). These residues neutra lise the p a rtia l positive  and negative charges created by the 
a -h e lix  d ipo le  at the N and C te rm in i respectively. H e lix  capping is the in tro d u c tio n  o f 
residues th a t in te ract favourable w ith  the a -h e lix  d ipo le  (N icholson et al., 1988, 1991).
W hen selecting sites for he lix-capping it  is best to  avoid positions th a t a lready have 
a negative ly charged group located close to  the he lix  N -te rm inus or positions where the 
proposed su b s titu tio n  would in troduce unfavourable steric in terference w ith  the rest o f 
the p ro te in  (N icholson et al.. 1988). Several studies have shown consistently  th a t Asp at 
the N -te rm inus o f a a -h e lix  stabilise the overall p ro te in  s ta b ility  (Sali et al., 1988; Serrano 
and Fersht, 1989; M arsha ll et al., 2002).
I t  is also known th a t the he lix -fo rm ing  propensities o f G ly  and A la  depends on the 
position  in the helix. A la  residues, when positioned in te rna l, stabilises the he lix  m arkedly 
more than a G ly  residue in the same position . G ly  are favoured at the te rm in i o f the 
he lix  (Serrano et a l ,  1992). P ro line  residues in  the m idd le  o f an a -h e lix  creates consid­
erable d is to rtio n  o f the three-dim ensional s truc tu re , also ra tiona lis ing  w hy in  na tu re  the 
frequency o f Pro in m idd le  o f he lix is the lowest o f a ll am ino acid residues (B laber et al.,
1993).
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1.4.2.4 Electrostatic forces
Therm odynam ic evidence suggests th a t surface ion pairs make l i t t le  co n tr ib u tio n  to  pro­
te in  s ta b ility  (Hendseh and T id o r. 1994; M atthew s, 1993; H onig and N icholls, 1995). I t  
is argued th a t the entrop ic cost o f loca lis ing  a pa ir o f solvent-exposed charged groups 
on the surface o f a p ro te in  largely offsets the in te rac tion  energy expected from  the fo r­
m ation  o f a defined salt bridge (en tha lpy). However, several studies have shown th a t 
e lectrosta tic  in teractions engineered by e ither charge reversal or double m u tan t cycles 
can im prove s ta b ility  (Serrano et al.. 1990; Sehwelmi et al., 2003). In  these cases the 
entrop ic cost o f m aking a surface salt bridge invo lv ing  the p ro te in  backbone, buried salt 
bridges or salt bridges at d im er interfaces is reduced, since e ither one or bo th  residues 
fo rm ing  the in te rac tion  have already been im m obilised upon p ro te in  fo ld ing  (Anderson 
et al.. 1990; H o rov itz  et a l .  1990: V e tr ia n i et al.. 1998). Residues selected fo r ad d itio n  
or a lte ra tion  o f e lectrosta tic  forces should com ply w ith  certa in  c rite ria . The sites o f 
m od ifica tion  should be e ither exposed or p a r t ia lly  exposed to  solvent; m u ta tions  should 
not in terfere w ith  ex is ting  hydrogen-bonding or salt bridge in te ractions and fin a lly  substi­
tu te d  side-chains should pe rm it a salt bridge to  be constructed w ith  good stereochem istry 
(D ao-p in  et al.. 1991; M akhatadze et al. , 2003). Theore tica l ca lcu la tions inva riab ly  over­
estim ate the s ta b ility  con tribu tions  o f coulom bic in teractions. Several studies e m p irica lly  
estim ated e lectrosta tic  con tribu tions  to  be ra the r sm all ( ty p ic a lly  -0.5 to  -1.0 kca l-m o l-1 ) 
and th a t hydrophobic in teractions con tribu te  more to  s ta b ility  than  even a buried salt 
bridge (W aldburger et al., 1995).
I t  was shown by G rim sley et al th a t charge reversal o f a hyper-exposed residue can 
lead to  the im provem ent o f p ro te in  s ta b ility  o f RNAse T l .  RNAse T1 is an acidic p ro te in  
w ith  tw ice as m any carboxy lic  acids than  basic groups. B y  changing the hyper-exposed 
negative charge to  neutra l or positive lead to  s ta b ility  increases o f -0.6 and -1.6 kca l-m o l-1 
respectively. Since' hyper-exposed residues form  no H-bonds or salt bridges, the s ta b il­
ity  im provem ents are con tribu ted  to  more favourable long-range coulom bic in teractions. 
Using th is  approach, s ta b ility  increases are considered sm aller than  theore tica l pred icted
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values and occasionally leads to  destab ilisa tion  o f the native  state instead. Theore tica l 
ca lcu la tions do not take in to  account coulom bic in te ractions exis ting  in the denatured 
state. Favourable charge-charge in te ractions may p lay an im p o rta n t role in  the denatured 
state ensemble so th a t the free energy o f the denatured state m ay be decreased more than 
th a t o f the native  state (Pace et al., 2000).
1.4.2.5 Hydrophobic and aromatic interactions
The side-chains o f phenyla lanine and tyrosine residues in prote ins are frequen tly  found 
to  be involved in pairw ise interactions. These occur bo th  w ith in  repeating elements o f 
secondary s truc tu re  and in te r tia ry  and quate rna ry in teractions. H ydrophob ic  in te ractions 
form  the d r iv in g  force for pro te in  fo ld ing  and are im p o rta n t in  s tab ilis ing  the hydrophob ic 
core.
There is a d is tin c tio n  between hydrophobic in te ractions and a rom atic -a rom atic  in te r­
actions. A rom a tic -a rom a tic  in te ractions (a rom atic  pairs) are defined by a distance o f less 
than  7.0 A (5.5 A on average) between phenyl r ing  centroids. A  typ ica l a rom atic -a rom atic  
in te rac tion  contribu tes -0.6 to  -1.3 kca l-m o l-1 to  p ro te in  s ta b ility  (Serrano et al., 1991). 
The redesign and repacking o f the  hydrophobic core can p lay a large role in  s tab ilis ing  pro­
teins as shown by several successful examples o f p ro te in  engineering (B u rley  and Petsko, 
1985; Anderson et al., 1993: Puehkaev ct al., 2003).
In  a s tudy conducted by Pace (1992), a lip h a tic  side-chains, buried in fo ld ing , were 
sequentia lly shortened and the effect on p ro te in  s ta b ility  determ ined. A fte r norm a lisa tion  
o f solvent accessibility to  values for 100% bu ria l, i t  was estim ated th a t a fu lly  buried 
methylene group contribu tes on average -1.27T0.51 kca l-m ol-1 to  p ro te in  s ta b ility . T h is  
indicates th a t a co rrec tly  placed m u ta tio n , f illin g  an ex is ting  cav ity  in  the hydrophobic 
core can increase1 p ro te in  s ta b ility  s ign ifican tly . However, m u ta tions intended to  f i l l  cavi­
ties often lead to  destab ilisa tion  o f the  p ro te in  since the increased size o f the replacement 
side chain increases stearic effects, unfavourable van der Waals in te ractions or repack­
in g / rearrangem ent o f the core am ino acids (Ishikawa et a l ,  1993; Akasako et a l ,  1997).
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1.4.2.6 Observations from thermophilic enzym e structure
A p a rt from  a ll the mechanisms m entioned in th is  section several o ther trends are observed 
when com paring m esophilic and the rm oph ilic  enzymes. In  th e rm oph ilic  prote ins, loops 
are e ither shortened or be tte r anchored to  the rest o f the pro te in . The shorten ing o f loops 
can be the consequence o f the extension o f secondary structures (a-helices or /3-sheets) 
or the deletion o f loop residues (Russell et al., 1997; Thom pson and Eisenberg. 1999). 
I t  is argued th a t exposed loop sites have l i t t le  in te rac tion  between residues or w ith  the 
rest o f the pro te in . D eletion o f a residue from  an exposed loop w ill have l i t t le  effect on 
the entha lpy due to  m in im a l con tribu tions  made by H-bonds. The solvent in te rac tion  
w ill also be the same between native and denatured states so th a t a deletion w ill have 
m in im a l im pact. A  deletion w ill decrease the con fo rm ationa l en tropy o f bo th  the  native  
and denatured states. W h ile  a decrease in  entropy o f the native  state w ill be localised to  
the loop region, the conform ationa l en tropy o f the  denatured sta te w ill be more extensive 
due to  the m u ltip lica tive  effect o f the  de letion on the conform ations o f the en tire  chain 
in the unfolded state. The overall effect w il l be a re la tive  decrease in  the  entropy o f the 
denatured state and increased p ro te in  s ta b ility  (Thom pson and Eisenberg, 1999).
Loop anchoring and the s tab ilisa tion  o f N and C te rm in i is achieved w ith  ion pairs, H- 
bonds, or hydrophob ic in teractions (H ennig et al., 1995; E rm le r et al., 1997). In te rsu b u n it 
in teractions and o ligom erisation are also considered po ten tia l s tab ilisa tion  mechanisms for 
oxtrem ophile  enzymes. A  large num ber o f hype rthe rm oph ilic  pro te ins are known th a t have 
higher o ligom erisation states than  th e ir m esophilic homologous (V ie ille  and Zeikus, 2001) 
and experim enta l evidence suggest the m u ltim e ric  forms to  be more stable (Thorna et al.,
2000) than th e ir  monom er subunits.
1.4.3 E ngineering approaches for stab ility  im provem ent
1.4.3.1 Rational
A ra tiona l approach to  s ta b ility  im provem ent requires a deta iled inspection o f the p ro te in  
three-dim ensional s tructu re . P red ic tion  o f structure-based am ino acid m od ifica tions are
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made based on current understand ing o f firs t p rinc ip les o f p ro te in  s ta b ility . Though 
it  is w ide ly accepted th a t th is  approach often leads to  fa ilu re  there are reports  where 
p ro te in  s tab ilitie s  have been im proved by a lte ring  the in te ractions listed in Section 1.4.2 
(E ijs in k  et al., 2004: van den Burg and E ijs ink . 2002). Recently (Schym kow itz et al., 2005) 
developed the Fo ldX  software app lica tion  th a t is capable o f fast and accurate estim ation  
o f m u ta tiona l free energy changes (A A G )  on the s ta b ility  o f a pro te in . W ith  a high 
resolution 3-D p ro te in  s truc tu re  as in p u t, Fo ldX  is aimed at p rov id ing  an in silica too l 
for h igh -th roughpu t screening by es tim a ting  the s tab ilis ing  effects o f single am ino acid 
m utations.
1.4.3.2 Random
L it t le  or no in fo rm a tion  regarding p ro te in  s truc tu re  is required when using th is  approach. 
A m ino  acids m odifica tions co n tr ib u tin g  to  the im proved phenotype are often scattered 
th roughou t the the p ro te in  sequence. Strategies o f single p o in t m u ta tions com bined w ith  
recom bination  o f the fitte s t phenotypes are ty p ic a lly  used in  th is  approach. The com bi­
na to ria l na ture  o f th is  approach is ideal for op tim isa tion  o f properties, such as s ta b ility , 
where m uta tions often display an add itive  nature. Th is  approach has been used suc­
cessfully to  im prove p ro te in  th e rm o s ta b ility  (A rno ld , 1998; G iver et al., 1998), solvent 
tolerance (M oore et al., 1997) and resistance to  chemical m od ifica tion  (M atsum ura  et al.,
1999).
1.4.3.3 Rational-random
Three-d im ensional p ro te in  structures often provide ra tio n a l in fo rm a tio n  regarding key 
residues involved in  substra te b ind ing  or catalysis. Random  sa tu ra tion  mutagenesis o f 
these key residues has lead to  su ita b ly  im proved or altered enzyme properties (Geddie 
and M atsum ura, 2004; Sio et a l ,  2002). T h is  approach circum vents the lim ite d  successes 
and numerous p itfa lls  when redesigning active sites using a lgo rithm s for ligand-docking 
and theore tica l s truc tu re  pred iction . H ydrophob ic  core packing has been optim ised w ith
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th is  approach, im prov ing  the overall p ro te in  s ta b ility  (Lee et al., 1996).
The consensus approach is based on the assum ption th a t conserved residues, as in ferred 
from  an a lignm ent o f homologous am ino acid sequences, con tribu te  more to  s ta b ility  than 
residues th a t are not conserved. Key residues involved in  p ro te in  s tab ilisa tion  can be 
predicted ra tio n a lly  and optim ised in a random  m anner using s ite-d irected mutagenesis. 
Several studies have used th is  approach successfully to  im prove the th e rm o s ta b ility  o f 
in d u s tr ia lly  im portant, enzymes (Lehm ann et al. , 2000; Lehm ann and Wyss, 2001).
1.4.3.4 Random-rational
E ijs ink  et al. (2004) adopted a combined random  and ra tiona l approach to  optim ise pro­
te in  the rm ostab ility . Under b ioca ta ly tic  process cond itions enzymes on ly  un fo ld  p a rtia lly  
followed by the rm a l chemical inac tiva tion . A  stra tegy o f random  mutagenesis was used 
to  id e n tify  the so-called ‘weak spot.' fo r p a rtia l un fo ld ing . A  ra tio n a l approach was used 
to  redesign the ‘weak spot'. Backbone r ig id ifica tio n  was used successfully to  decrease 
con fo rm ationa l f le x ib ility  th a t con tribu ted  to  p a rtia l un fo ld ing .
1.4.3.5 Non-engineering
Approaches for p ro te in  s tab ilisa tion  m ay also involve chemical m od ifica tions using p o ly ­
ethylene glycol (G arc ia -A re llano  et al., 2002) or acety la tion  reagents (V inogradov et al.,
2001). A dd itives  such as glycerol, so rb ito l and m an ito l, generally referred to  as polyols, 
are known to  stabilise prote ins in so lu tion  markedly. I t  is though t th a t s tab ilisa tion  effect 
o f polyols can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the increases in  surface tension o f w ater (K aush ik  and 
Bhat, 1998) and the com bination  o f non-specific exc ip ien t-p ro te in  in te ractions (Gekko 
and T im asheff, 1981). Form ula tion  strategies invo lv ing  low m olecular weight po ly -ion  ad­
d itives (M acLean et al., 2002), liposome fo rm u la tions (Ba lasubram anian et al., 2000) and 
em uls ifica tion  (K ang and Singh, 2003) have also been used successfully to  im prove the 
overall s ta b ility  o f prote ins in  so lu tion. Enzymes used in  organic solvents can be trea ted 
w ith  crown ethers salts to  pro tect ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  and lip id  coating is used to  stabilise
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prote ins in  two-phase and super-c ritica l flu id  systems. H igh ly  stable cross-linked enzyme 
crysta ls (C L E C s ) have been used for b io trans fo rm a tion  reactions in  aqueous or organic 
media (B u ll et al.. 1999). Im m ob ilisa tion  on resin is also frequen tly  used to  stabilise 
prote ins (B rocklebank et a l ,  1999).
1.5 Screening o f pro te in  s tab ility
The m a jo r ity  o f useful b iocata lysts are m esophilic in  nature  and not su itab le  for a p p li­
cations in in d u s tr ia l b iocatalysis. In d u s tr ia l process cond itions for glucose to  fructose 
conversion, using glucose isomerase, are pH 6-8 and 50-75 °C. The p roduction  o f aspar­
tam e w ith  the rm o lys in  as b ioca ta lyst is typ ic a lly  conducted in  the presence o f an organic 
solvent such as e thy l acetate at pH 6-8 and 40 °C. There are numerous more examples 
o f reactions conducted in the presence o f organic solvents or a t h igh tem pera ture  (Sime, 
1999; Takayama et a l .  1996). The large ca ta ly tic  po ten tia l o f enzymes in  organic syn­
thesis can on ly  be harnessed i f  enzymes can be m odified  on demand to  w iths tand  process 
conditions. One o f the m ain bottlenecks in  the route  fo r rap id  engineering o f stable 
b iocata lysts, i.e. screening power, is m anifested in  the need fo r inexpensive and accessi­
ble d irect h igh -th roughpu t screens o f p ro te in  s tab ility . Discussed in th is  section are the 
s ta b ility  screens cu rre n tly  available.
1.5.1 H igh-throughput stab ility  assays
O p tim isa tio n  o f b ioca ta lyst s ta b ility  w ith  d irected evo lu tion  is done by m on ito ring  residual 
enzyme a c tiv ity  a fte r incubation  at elevated tem peratures (G ive r et a l ,  1998). T h is  
m ethod has been used successfully in several instances p roducing  va rian t p rote ins w ith  
im proved therm a l resistance (K im  et al., 2000; W in tro d e  et al., 2001; Zhao et al., 1998). 
Th is  screen relies on irreversib le  inac tiva tion  o f the p ro te in  upon unfo ld ing , and also the 
assum ption th a t positive  variants result from  resistance to  dena tu ra tion  under the test 
conditions. T h is  screen however, may no t easily d is tingu ish  differences in  s ta b ility  for 
prote ins th a t spontaneously refold when re turned to  the activ ity -assay cond itions (G ray
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et a l .  2001).
A no the r ind irec t screen m onitors p ro te in  aggregation (W on et al., 1998) a t elevated 
tem peratures and is typ ica lly  applied in  fo rm u la tion  studies when a tte m p tin g  to  optim ise 
the shelf-life  o f therapeu tic  prote ins in  so lu tion . Ind irec t screens like these have the 
advantage o f s im p lic ity . L igh t-sca tte ring  and residual a c tiv ity  are param eters th a t can be 
determ ined ra p id ly  resu lting  in  fast p la te  tu rn -ove r and large th roughp u t values. Ind irec t 
screens essentially on ly  collect data for tw o tim e  events (i.e. before and a fte r dena tu ra tion ) 
m aking data  processing and analysis a re la tive ly  sim ple and effective exercise. For d irected 
evo lu tion  app lica tions it  is well known th a t ‘you get w hat you screen fo r ’ (Schm idt- 
D annert and A rn o ld . 1999). Due to  the com plex nature  o f b io log ica l systems, unexpected 
e vo lu tio n a rily  so lu tions may occur under the selection pressure o f ind irec t screens. A  
h igh -th rou ghpu t screen th a t d ire c tly  measures p ro te in  s ta b ility  is therefore preferred.
Recent advances in  ins trum ent technology cu rre n tly  a llow  the  d irect h igh -th ro u g h p u t 
measurement o f p ro te in  s ta b ility  using several techniques. M atrix -ass is ted  laser desorp­
tio n /io n is a tio n  mass spectrom etry (M A L D I-M S ) has been used in  con junction  w ith  hy­
d rogen /deu te rium  (H /D )-exchange to  determ ine changes in  p ro te in  m olecular weight in  
the presence o f d iffe rent concentrations denatu ran t (Ghaem m agham i et al., 2000). P ro ­
vided the H /D -exchange rate is taken in to  account, s igm oidal un fo ld ing  curves are ob­
served when p lo tt in g  m olecular weight against dena tu ran t concentra tion . T h is  da ta  can 
be used to  estim ate the m idpo in ts  o f un fo ld ing  fo r each va rian t in  a m u tan t p ro te in  lib ra ry  
and rank them  according to  s tab ility . The M icroC a l V P -C a p illa ry  d iffe ren tia l scanning 
ca lo rim e try  (DSC) p la tfo rm  can perfo rm  very accurate s ta b ility  measurements on p ro ­
te in  samples in an autom ated manner (W eber and Salemme, 2003). C a lo rim e tric  mea­
surements are made in  a cap illa ry  chamber, increasing ins trum en t response times. T h is  
technology enables the use o f tem pera ture  gradients o f up to  200 °C -h r~ 1, s ign ifican tly  
increasing the th ro u g h p u t for th is  technique.
D irect screening methods evaluate the un fo ld ing  process itse lf where m u ltip le  data  
po in ts are collected in order to  calculate the rm odynam ic values o f p ro te in  s ta b ility . T h is
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im plies more sample preparations, measurements, com plex da ta  analysis and the subse­
quent reduction  in th roughpu t. The ex is ting  M A L D I-M S  m ethod provides a th roughp u t 
o f approx im ate ly  1000 samples per day. The ins trum en ta tio n  is however expensive and 
not a ll researchers have access to  such dedicated equipm ent. The M icroC a l DSC p la t­
form  is capable o f screening 50 samples per day. Though i t  is less expensive, i t  does not 
produce adequate th roughpu t to  screen a medium -sized m u tan t lib ra ry  in  a reasonable 
tim e. Based on these figures a good in it ia l sample th roughpu t ta rge t for a novel d irect 
screen w ill be 500-1000 per day. Th is  w ill a llow  a sizeable d irected evo lu tion  lib ra ry  to  
be screened in one w ork ing  week.
1.6 A im s o f study
T h is  s tudy has several aims th a t are addressed in  three experim enta l chapters and la id  
out as follows.
High-throughput stability screen: The firs t a im  was to  develop a novel, au tom atab le  
and inexpensive h igh -th rou ghpu t screen fo r the d irect measurement o f p ro te in  s tab ility . 
C hapter 3 describes the evaluation o f h igh -th rou ghpu t equipm ent, m ethod o p tim isa tion  
and va lida tion  using well characterised, pure p ro te in  standards.
Unfolding characterisation o f  transkctolasc: The second aim , described in  C hapter 4, 
was to  conduct a p re lim in a ry  s tudy o f the s ta b ility  and un fo ld ing  characteristics o f E. 
colt transketolase (tk t)  under typ ica l process conditions. A  H is6-tag  added onto the N- 
te rm inus of the w ild -typ e  tkt gene enabled rap id  p ro te in  pu rifica tio n , required for bo th  
prepara tive  and h igh -th roughpu t experim enta tion . M u ta n t variants o f the tkt  gene, w ith  
reduced d im er s ta b ility , were designed and provide more ins igh t in to  the un fo ld ing  char­
acteristics o f transketolase. The m utants are also useful fo r assessing the feas ib ility  o f 
op tim is ing  transketolase s tab ility , using d irected evo lu tion  strategies and the developed 
h igh -th rou ghpu t screen.
High-throughput route fo r  stability m easurem ent:  The fina l a im  o f th is  s tudy was to  
optim ise a generic, h igh -th rou ghpu t route  for screening p ro te in  s ta b ility  using transketo-
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lase as a model system. C hapter 5 describes op tim isa tion  o f in d iv id u a l steps in  the  route 
which include ce ll-cu ltu ring , pro te in  p u rifica tio n , buffer exchange and s ta b ility  screening, 
a ll conducted in  a h igh -th roughpu t fo rm at. A  novel d ia lysis apparatus was designed, 
tested and used ro u tine ly  to  fa c ilita te  h igh -th rou ghpu t buffer exchange.
C hapter 2
M aterials and M ethods
2.1 C ytochrom e c and B S A  sample preparation
C v t c was oxidised by adding 20 (il o f 0.1 M  potassium  ferricyan ide per 1 m l p ro te in  
so lu tion. The oxidised cyt c preparations were dialysed for 24 h r a t 4 °C w ith  tw o buffer 
exchanges using 10 kD a M W C O  dia lysis tu b in g  (Perbio Science, Cheshire, U K ). The 
absence o f an absorbance peak at 550 nm  confirm s the com plete ox ida tion  o f the heme 
m oie ty (Yonetani, 1965). Prepared cy t c samples were used im m ediate ly.
BSA samples conta in ing various m o la r ra tios o f p a lm itic  acid were prepared w ith  the 
procedure o f Brodersen at al. (1988). B rie fly , 300 pM  BSA so lu tion  in deionised H 20  was 
prepared and adjusted to  pH 9 w ith  NaO H. A  90 m M  ethano lic so lu tion  o f p a lm itic  acid 
was prepared and suffic ient volum e added to  the BSA so lu tion  to  give B S A :pa lm ita te  
m olar ra tios from  1:1 to  1:6. The preparations were dried  using a cen trifuga l vacuum  
evaporator (Speed-Vac SVC100H, Savant Instrum ents, N Y ) and the dried m ate ria l stored 
at -20 °C  u n til used.
The concentrations o f pro te in  stock solu tions were determ ined from  absorbance mea­
surements, using the m olar absorption coefficients values o f 106000 M -1 a t 410 run for 
cy t c (M argoliash and F rohw irth . 1959) and 43890 M -1 at 280 urn for BSA (Pace et al., 
1995). The denaturant stock buffers used were 100 m M  Tris , pH  7.0, 6.5 M  G dnH C l for 
cyt c and 60 m M  sodium  phosphate, pH 7.0, 9.0 M  urea for BSA.
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2.2 H ig h -th ro u g h p u t fluorescence m easurem ent
A ll baseline and p ro te in  un fo ld ing  trans itions  were measured in  F -type , polystyrene, 
96 well m ic ro tite r plates (G reiner B io-O ne L td , G loucestershire, U K ) using a fluores­
cence m icrop la te  reader. F luosta r O p tim a  (B M G  Labtechnologies L td . Bucks. U K ), f itte d  
w ith  a syringe pum p for au tom ation  o f reagent in jection . P ro te in  un fo ld ing  was m on­
ito red  by in tr in s ic  tryp to p h a n  fluorescence using a 340 ± 1 0  mu emission w indow  filte r 
w ith  exc ita tion  at 280 11111. A  to ta l fluorescence reading is obta ined since the entire  well 
content is sampled upon measurement.
2.3 Selection of m icrowell p late  type
The baseline fluorescence arid liqu id  volum e were iden tified  early  on as a c r it ic a l factors in 
experim enta l design. 50 pi o f 0.1 M  T ris -bu ffe r pH  7.0 con ta in ing  0 M  or 6.5 M  G dnH C l 
were loaded in to  black well or clear well plates and fluorescence recorded at 340 nm  a fte r 
exc ita tion  at 280 nm. In  the case o f b lack w ell plates 4 pi add itions were made followed by 
fluorescence measurement. For clear well plates the buffer add itions increased in  volume. 
The fluorescence signals were p lo tted  against volumes fo r b o th  solu tions and p la te  types.
2.4 A u to -in jec to r m easurem ent
Several 3 pi and 5 pi in jections were made in to  a single well o f a pre-weighed 96 well 
m ic ro tite r p la te  (Section 3.2.2). The m ic ro tite r  p la te  was weighed a fte r each in jection . 
Measurements were p lo tted  as to ta l volum e in jected against the  to ta l weight increase. In  
another test, larger volumes (10, 25 and 50 p i) were in jected using the same procedure 
(Section 3.2.2). W eight measurements obta ined were deemed re liab le based on agreement 
w ith  dispensed volumes and the density o f w ater a t 25 °C.
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2.5 M icrow ell s tab ility  m easurem ent
Tw o different protocols were used to  generate p ro te in  un fo ld ing  curves in  m ic ro tite r  plates, 
one in which the fina l volum e at each dena tu ran t concentra tion  was fixed and the other 
in which serial add ition  o f denaturant to  a p ro te in  so lu tion  g radua lly  increased the to ta l 
volume. B o th  protocols were autom ated, using the syringe pum p to  in ject a ll the solutions. 
The two approaches allowed us to  compare the effect o f decreasing p ro te in  concentration 
on s ta b ility  de te rm ina tion  w ith  th a t o f keeping i t  constant.
F ixed volume dena tu ra tion : 20 pg cyt c in a volum e o f 50 pi, or 40 pg BSA in  20 pi 
was loaded in to  each well o f a 96 well m ic ro tite r plate. For cyt c, wells were filled  w ith  
d ifferent am ounts o f buffer conta in ing 0 M , and then 6.5 M  G dnH C l to  a fina l volum e o f 
215 pi. to  generate a fina l denaturant concentra tion  range o f 0 to  3.8 M . For BSA, wells 
were filled  using buffer conta in ing 0 M  and then 9 M  urea to  a fina l volum e o f 280 pi, 
for a urea concentration range of 0 M  to  8.4 M . Each sample was repeated in  tr ip lic a te  
(Section 3.2.3).
Serial a dd ition  o f denaturant: W ith  th is  p ro toco l, p ro te in  was loaded in to  each well 
followed by the add ition  o f sm all volumes o f buffered denatu ran t stock. Each add ition  
was followed by 30 seconds o f m ix ing  by o rb ita l shaking at 350 rpm , and 15 m inutes of 
equ ilib ra tio n  p rio r to  tak ing  measurements. Volumes for serial ad d itio n  were adjusted to 
provide nearly equ id is tant da ta  po in ts on the un fo ld ing  curve. The  m in im um  volum e of 
the in it ia l p ro te in  so lu tion  th a t can cover the well b o tto m  is 50 pi. Using th is  pro toco l, 
20 pg cyt c or 40 pg BSA was loaded per well (Sections 3.2.3 and 3.2.4).
2.6 E stim ation  o f s tab ility  param eters
A ll da ta  f it t in g  and analysis was perform ed using the software package S igm aP lo t 8.0 
(SPSS U K  L td ., Surrey, U K ). For a tw o-sta te  model the native  and unfo lded p ro te in  
species are the on ly  s ign ificant popu la tions present. Pre- and post-un fo ld ing  baselines are 
determ ined using Equation  2.1 and E qua tion  2.2 where F ^  is the fluorescence signal for
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the native state at 0 M  denatu rant. and liiyy is the slope (5F^j/S[D]) fo r the native  state 
baseline. F t° and are the corresponding param eters for the unfo lded state.
Fobs.x — F°' 4- ncv[D ] (2.1)
W  =  f r ,  +  n «i.(D ) (2.2)
The in te rcep t and slope values were subs titu ted  in to  E qua tion  2.3 (Santoro and Bolen, 
1988) where R is the gas constant (1.987 ca l-m ol-1 ) and T  the absolute tem pera tu re  
(298 K ). C ! j 2 (M ) is the denaturant concentra tion  where h a lf the  p ro te in  is in  the  un­
folded state and nic, (kca h m o R b M -1 ) is the change in  free energy o f un fo ld ing  w ith  
respect to  the denaturant concentration. The raw  fluorescence da ta  was fit te d  to  Equa­
tio n  2.3 and the two parameters, tuq  and C \ / 2 . estim ated w ith  errors.
m G  ! /2
{F°n + mN [D]) +  e RT H Fu +  my [D\ )
Fobs =  ----------------------------  iT--------------------------- (2.3)
p- c i« K
R T  I
/  +  1
T lu 1 fret1 energy of p ro te in  un fo ld ing  was calculated by the linear e x trapo la tio n  m ethod 
(Pace, 1986). in  which the free energy o f un fo ld ing  is a func tion  o f denatu ran t concentra­
tion  (E quation  2.4). The A G 0bs values were calculated from  data  po in ts in  the tra n s itio n  
region using Equation  2.5 and the re la tionsh ip  A G 0bs = - R T  -In- K obs. The A  G obs values 
were p lo tted  against denaturant concentrations and e x trapo la tio n  towards 0 M  determ ines 
the s ta b ility  o f the native  p ro te in  ( A G h2o )-
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A G „bs  =  A G h 2o  +  m c [ D \ (2.4)
(2.5)
2.7 N u m erica l m ethods for h igh-throughput indexing o f re la tive  
prote in  s tab ility
H igh -th roug hpu t data  processing forms an essential p a rt o f the  overall screening process.
s tab ilities  o f norm alised BSA un fo ld ing  curves (Section 3.2.5). BSA samples w ith  d iffe rent 
pa lm ita te  content and there for d iffe rent ligand induced s ta b ility  values were used. The 
three num erical m ethods are described in  th is  section.
2.7.1 Indexing w ith  an apparent tw o-sta te  m odel.
The un fo ld ing  curves o f BSA do not fo llow  the tw o-state model. Despite th is, the data  
was fitte d  to  E quation  2.3 in Section 2.G to  estim ate an apparent C ]^-va lues . Since 
norm alised data  is used the upper and lower baselines are fixed w ith  =  0% and 
//i.v =  0 for Equation  2.1 and Ff) = 100% and n ip  =  0 for E qua tion  2.2. For c la r ity  the 
m ethod is depicted in F igure 2.1 using a hypo the tica l da ta  set and results are shown in 
Section 3.2.5.
Three sim ple num erical m ethods were tested fo r th e ir s u ita b ility  to  index the re la tive
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Figure 2.1: Theoretical exam ple for estim ation of apparen t C ^ -v a lu e s  for a non-tw o-state unfolding 
curve.
2.7.2 Indexing w ith  area under unfolding curve
The area under an unfo ld ing  curve for a fixed in te rva l on the  x-axis was determ ined by 
num eric in teg ra tion  using the trapezo ida l rule. A  Sigma P lo t macro was used to  autom ate 
the estim ations o f the area under curve (A U C ) values th a t served as the s ta b ility  indices. 
The m ethod o f estim ation  using the trapezo ida l ru le  is depicted in  F igure 2.2. There 
curve is d iv ided in to  segments as determ ined by the num ber and loca tion  o f data  points. 
The area for each segment is calculated by com bin ing the area o f a rectangle and triang le  
drawn inside the segment . Sum m ing o f the areas o f a ll the segments provide the to ta l area 
under the unfo ld ing curve. The summed x -value in te rva l o f a ll un fo ld ing  curves has to  be 
identica l to  a llow  comparison o f indices. The area o f the trapezo id  for a given segment 
(/) is given by
T ra p ezo id a l  A r e a  = y, • (:ri+ i -  x t ) +  i  • (yi+l -  y,) ■ ( x i+i -  x.L) (2.6)
and the to ta l A U C  is calculated by sum m ing a ll the trapezo ida l areas using
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Figure 2.2: Theoretical example for estim ation of the area under curve (AUC) using the trapezoidal 
rule.
2.7.3 Indexing w ith  arbitrary unfolding point reference
A il a rb itra ry  reference po in t for the percentage un fo ld ing  was selected, for example 60 or 
70% and the corresponding denaturant concentration taken as the index o f s tab ility . The 
method is explained at the hand o f F igure 2.3 where the chosen reference po in t o f 60% is 
used. The two data points (A  &: B ), on e ither side o f 60% were used to  f it  a s tra igh t line 
A B  w ith  equation
y  =  m so * x  +  cfi0 (2.8)
where the slope, rnm , is estim ated using
woo =
x p  — x,\  
Vb ~  Ua
(2.9)
and the in tercept, c(i0, equals y  at x =  0 in Equation  2.8.
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The s ta b ility  index value ( I60) at reference po in t y  =  60% is calculated w ith
=  60-050 (210)
m  60
The same procedure can be followed to  determ ine I 70 at y  =  70% using the po in ts 
C Y  D tha t lie adjacent 011 e ither side o f the 70% -m ark, fo rm ing  s tra igh t line CD. The 
a rb itra ry  po in t used for indexing w ill d iffe r from  p ro te in  to  p ro te in  and is positioned 
where the un fo ld ing  curve is most sensitive to  changes in s ta b ility . Results for p a lm ita te  
stabilised BSA un fo ld ing  curves are shown in  Section 3.2.5.
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F i g u r e  2 .3 :  T h e o r e t ic a l  e x a m p le  fo r  e s t im a t io n  o f  s t a b i l i t y  in d e x  b a s e d  011 a n  a r b i t r a r y  p o in t  o f  re fe re n c e .
2.8 Q u ickC h ang e™  P C R  reactions
The T K -1 5 M u tF  and T K -1 5 M u tR  D N A-o ligom ers (Table 2.1) were obta ined from  Arner- 
sham Pharm acia B iotech (Uppsala, Sweden) and used to  insert an unique Bgl l l  res tric tion  
site in to  pQR711, creating pQR790 (Section 4.2.1). The T K H is F  and T K H is R  D N A - 
oligomers (Table 2.1) were obtained from  Cruachem L im ite d  (Glasgow, U K ) and used 
for H is-tag m od ifica tion  o f pQR790, creating pQR791 (Section 4.2.1). The D 381AFw d, 
D381ARev, Y 440A Fw d and Y440ARev D N A-o ligom ers (Table 2.1) were obta ined from
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Table 2.1: DNA-oligomers used for PC R  am plifications and DNA sequencing.
Name Sequence T„, (°C)
TK -15M utF ;> eeet t cat cat cagat ctggagtca3 58
TK-15M utR ■r/1 gaet ccagat ct gat gat gaaggg3' 58
TKHisF 5 at cagat ctggagtcaaaatgcatcaccatcaccatcactcctcacgtaaagagcttgce^ 73
TKHisR r’' ggcaaget et tt  aegt gaggagtgat gg tgatggtgatgeat 111 gactecagat e tg a t3' 73
D381 AFwd 5 ttcctcggcggttctgctgctctggcgccgtctaacctga3 78
D381 ARev r /1 caggt t agacggcgccagagcagcagaaccgccgaggaa3' 78
Y440AFvvd 5 ccttectgatg ttcg tggaagctgcacgtaacgccgta3 74
Y440ARev 5 taeggegtt acgtgcagcttccacgaacatcaggaagg3 74
TKN 5 gatecagagatttc tga3 50
SeqTK1180Fwd 0 ctaaagcaatcaacgaagatgctg3 61
LibCeA 5 cccataggggeccccgg3 60
I
12 m in  @  J 12 m ln  @
68 °C , 68 °C
I 
I
I 1 cyc le
Figure 2.4: Generic therm ocycler profile used for P C R  reactions.
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Table 2.2: Com ponents of the  P C R  cocktails.
Volume (pi) Reagent
(A) Two prim er cocktail for PCR reactions
1.0 DNA tem plate
0.33 TK -15M utF  (50 pM)
0.33 TK -15M utR  (50 pM)
5.0 10X Pfu Reaction buffer
1.0 dN T P  mix (100 mM)
42.34 H20  (sterile deionised)
1.0 PfuTurbo (2.5 U -pC 1)
(B) Single prim er cocktail for P C R  reactions
0.5 DNA tem plate
0.2 Forward or Reverse prim er (50 pM)
5.0 10X Pfu Reaction buffer
1.0 dN T P  mix (8 mM)
43.3 H20  (sterile deionised)
0.4 PfuTurbo  (2.5 U - p l '1)
Table 2.3: C onditions for modified Q uickC hange™  P C R  tem pera tu re  cycles.
Plasm id
M odification
Annealing 
T em perature (°C)
Cycles 
( l s< stage)
Cycles 
(2nd stage)
ng DNA 
Tem plate
His-insertion 70 10 18 18
D381A m utation 55 12 18 15
Y440A m utation 55 12 18 15
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O P E R O N  Biotechnologies G m bH (Cologne, Germ any). These D N A -o ligom ers were used 
to  create the D381A and Y440A  m utan ts  using the pQR791 plasm id as tem p la te  (Sec­
tion  4.2.1). A ll the D N A-oligom ers sequences and m e lting  tem peratures ( T m) are listed 
in Table 2.1.
The PfuTurbo  D NA-polym erase, Pfu  reaction buffer and d N T P ’s were obta ined from  
Stratagene, (La Jolla, C A , USA). The -15 Bgl l l  m od ifica tion  was produced using the 
standard Stratagene Q uickC hange™  procedure. A  PCR cockta il was prepared conta in ing 
bo th  the forw ard and reverse prim ers (Table 2.2 A ). The polymerase chain reaction (P C R ) 
was perform ed w ith  the tem perature  cycling  p ro file  depicted in  F igure 2.4 for 12 cycles 
w ith  an annealing tem perature  o f 55 °C.
A  m odified two-stage Q uickC hange™  procedure (W ang and M a lco lm , 1999) was used 
to  produce a ll the o ther plasm id m odifications. Forward and reverse prim ers were used 
separately in  the firs t PC R  am p lifica tion , p roduc ing  m odified single strand  p lasm id (Ta­
ble 2.2 B ). 25 pi from  each o f the forw ard and reverse p rim er single strand  P C R  products  
were pooled and 0.4 pi PfuTurbo  added for a second round o f P C R  am p lifica tion . D u rin g  
the second am p lifica tion  the single strand plasm id serves as tem p la te  producing  com plete 
double stranded plasm id w ith  the appropria te  m od ifica tion . The P C R  am p lifica tions were 
done using a generic tem perature  cycling  p ro file  (F igure  2.4). For each plasm id m od ifica ­
tion  the annealing tem perature  and num ber o f cycles th a t produced a successful reaction 
are listed in Tabel 2.3. The PCR reactions were carried ou t using a Techgene therm a l 
cycler (Teeline L im ited , Cambridge, U K ).
2.9 R estric tion  digestion reactions
Preparative  res tric tion  digestion was done by adding 1 pi o f the D p n l  res tric tion  enzyme 
(10 U -m D 1) d ire c tly  to  each am p lifica tion  to  remove m ethy la ted  parenta l p lasm id D N A . 
The reaction m ix tu re  was incubated in  a water ba th  at 37 °C for 1 hr. The  rem ain ing 
phism id p roduct was used for cell trans fo rm ation .
A  d iagnostic res tric tion  d igestion was done w ith  1 pg plasm id D N A  in  20 p i IX  universal
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reaction buffer conta in ing  1 U -m l-1 o f bo th  B y l l l  and Xbal .  The reaction m ix tu re  was 
incubated in a water bath  for 90 m in  at 37 °C. A p p ro p ria te  negative con tro l reactions 
were included.
2.10 D N A  gel electrophoresis and visualisation
A ll PCR products and plasm id preparations were analysed using 1.2% agarose-TBE gel 
electrophoresis. P lasm id D N A  was m ixed w ith  6X D N A  loading buffer (Novagen, M a d i­
son, \V I, USA) at a ra tio  o f 3.0 pl:0.6 [il before loading. 1 pi o f Perfect D N A  M arkers 
0.5-12kb (Novagen) was used to  determ ine the plasm id and P C R  p roduc t size. Sufficient 
separation o f samples and marker D N A  was achieved when app ly ing  60 V  fo r 40-60 m in 
using a EPS400/500 electrophoresis power supp ly (Pharm acia  F ine Chemicals, Uppsala, 
Sweden). Agarose gels conta in ing 0.005% (v /v )  e th id ium  brom ide were visualised under 
u ltra v io le t ligh t and images captured using G e lD oc-It B io -Im ag ing  System (U V P  L td , 
Cam bridge, U K ).
2.11 M e d ia  and buffers for m olecular biology
2.11.1 Luria B ertan i (LB) m edia
LB  media was prepared by dissolving, as (w /v ) ,  1% NaC l, 1 % tryp to n e  and 0.5 % yeast 
ex trac t in deionised H 2O. M edia pH was adjusted to  7.0 w ith  1.0 M  N aO H and then 
autoclave sterilised.
2.11.2 SOC m edia
SOC media was prepared by dissolving, as (w /v ) ,  0.05 % N aC l, 2 % tryp to n e  and 0.5 % 
yeast extract in deionised H 2O. M edia was autoclave sterilised. P rio r to  use 10 m l o f bo th  
1 M  M g C l2 and 1 M  MgSCU as well as 1 m l o f 2 M  glucose, a ll f i lte r  sterilised, were added 
per lite r  media.
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2.11.3  L B -A m picillin  Agar
LB  agar was prepared by adding 1.5 % (w /v )  agar from  B D H  Chem icals (Poole. Dorset, 
U K ) to  LB  media followed by autoclave s te rilisa tion . A  stock so lu tion  o f 50 g T 1 a m p ic illin  
was prepared and f ilte r  sterilised. A utoclaved LB  agar was allowed to  cool to  approx i­
m ate ly  55 °C and 2 [il o f the a m p ic illin  stock was added fo r every 1 m l L B  agar. Between 
10 m l and 15 m l LB  agar were poured in to  P e tri dishes and allowed to  set. The  rem ainder 
o f the a m p ic illin  stock was stored at -20 °C.
2.11.4 T B E  buffer
10X T B E  buffer was prepared by dissolving 107.78 g Tris-base (0.89 M ), 7.44 g N a2-E D T A  
(0.02 M ) and 55.0 g boric  acid (0.89 M ) in deionised H 20  to  a fina l volum e o f 1 lite r. The 
pH o f 8.3 was confirm ed. The stock was d ilu te d  10-fold fo r p repara tion  o f agarose gels 
and to  serve as reservoir buffer du ring  gel electrophoresis.
2.12 Transform ation o f E. coli strains
2.12.1 X L l-B lu e  and BL21
C om petent X L l-B lu e  or BL21 cells (S tratagene) were thawed and 100 pi transferred to  a 
pre-chilled Falcon tube. /TM ercaptoe thano l (f3-M E ) was prepared at a concentra tion  of 
1.42 M  w ith  deionised H 20  from  a 14.2 M  so lu tion  (Sigma Chem ical Co.). 1.7 pi o f the 
prepared / i-M E  was added and cells incubated on ice fo r 10 m inutes. 1 p i o f p lasm id D N A  
was added to  cells and incubated on ice for a fu rth e r 30 m inutes. The trans fo rm a tion  
reaction was heat-pulsed for 45 seconds a t 42 °C and then incubated on ice fo r another 2 
m inutes. A  to ta l o f 900 pi SOC m edia (heated to  42 °C) was added and cells incubated 
at 37 °C for 1 h r w ith  shaking at 200 rp in . Between 5 pi and 100 pi transform ed cells 
were p lated out on L B -a m p ic illin  agar. Colonies were picked from  plates and incubated 
overnight in LB  media conta in ing 100 m gd-1 am p ic illin  to  produce m aster stock cultures. 
M aster cultures were preserved in 40% (v /v )  sterile  g lycerol and stored a t -70 °C.
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2.12.2 JM 107
50 pi com petent JM 107 cells, obta ined from  J. W ard (U C L ), was transferred in to  a pre- 
c liilled  Falcon tube. 1 pi plasm id D N A  was added to  the cells and incubated for 20 m inutes 
on ice. The JM 107 cells were heat shocked at 42 °C  for 45 seconds and transferred back 
onto ice for 2 m inutes. A  to ta l o f 900 pi SOC media (heated to  42 °C ) was added 
and cells incubated at 37 °C for 1 h r w ith  shaking at 200 rpm . Between 50 pi and 200 pi 
transform ed cells were p lated out on L B -a m p ic illin  agar. Colonies were picked from  plates 
and incubated overnight in  LB  media con ta in ing  100 m g4_1 a m p ic illin  to  produce m aster 
stock cultures. M aster cultures were preserved in  40% (v /v )  s terile  g lycero l and stored at 
-70 °C.
2.12.3  XLIO-Gold
X L  10-Gold u ltracom peten t cells (S tratagene) were thawed on ice and 50 pi a liquo ts  trans­
ferred in to  a pre-chilled Falcon tube. 4 pi o f the /3-ME, provided w ith  th is  k it ,  was added 
to  each a liquo t o f cells and gently  m ixed w hile  incubated on ice for 10 m inutes. 2 p i o f 
the PC R  product was added to  cell a liquots and incubated on ice fo r 30 m inutes. The 
X L IO -G o ld  cells were heat shocked in  a 42 °C w ater ba th  fo r 30 seconds and transferred 
back onto ice for 2 m inutes. 0.6 m l o f preheated (42 °C ) N Z Y M  b ro th  (Sigma Chem ical 
Co.) was added and cells incubate at 37 °C fo r 1 h r w ith  shaking at 200 rpm . Between 
5 pi and 50 pi transform ed cells were p la ted ou t on L B -a m p ic illin  agar. Colonies were 
picked from  plates and incubated overn ight in  L B  media con ta in ing  100 m g d "1 a m p ic illin  
to  produce master stock cultures. M aster cu ltures were preserved in  40% (v /v )  sterile  
g lycerol and stored at -70 °C.
2.13 D N A  plasm id p reparation  and sequencing
Plasm id D N A  was extracted from  transform ed cells using a com m ercial p lasm id m in i- 
p repara tion  k it  (Qiagen L td , West Sussex, U K ). The fina l p roduc t was eluted in to  75 pi
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EB buffer. P lasm id preparations were d ilu te d  1:10 for spectropho tom etric  quan tifica tion  
at 260 nm (U V /V is 2 . Unicam  L td  Cam bridge, U K ) using a quartz  m icrocuve tte  (Hellrna 
U K  L td . Essex. U K ). The 260 nm:280 nm  ra tio  was determ ined to  ve rify  D N A  pu rity .
D N A  sequencing was done by the Sequencing Service a t the W olfson In s titu te  for 
B iom edical Research (U C L). The construc tion  o f pQR791 was verified using the T K N  
sequencing D N A -o ligom er and bo th  the D 381A and Y 440A  m u ta tions were confirm ed 
using the L ibC eA  sequencing D N A -o ligom er.
2.14 N i-N T A  spin columns purification  o f transketolase
BL21 and JM 107 overexpressing H is6-transketolase were cu ltu red  overn ight in  tw o flasks 
each conta in ing  100 m l LB  media and 100 m gd-1 am p ic illin  (Section 4.2.2). The fina l 
Aeoonm was adjusted to  5.0 A U  for b o th  shake flasks using sterile  L B  media. 50 m l 
cells were harvested at 4000 rpm  w ith  Sorvall T-21 (K endro  L a bo ra to ry  P roducts  Pic, 
H ertfo rdsh ire , U K ) and resuspended in  1 m l o f 50 m M  Tris, 18 m M  M gCU, 0.5 m M  
TP P . pH  8.5. The cells were lysed on ice using a Soniprep 150 u ltrason ica to r (Sanyo 
Gallenkam p, Leicestershire, U K ) w ith  a p ro toco l o f 5 seconds o n /o ff for 10 cycles at 8 pm 
am plitude . Cell debris was removed by cen trifuga tion  at 16000 rpm  for 20 m in . The 
transketolase was concentrated 50-fold in  the cell-free ex trac t since the volum e decreased 
from  50 m l down to  1 m l.
His(i-transketolase from  bo th  BL21 and JM 107 were pu rified  using Qiagen N i-N T A  spin 
columns. For each p u rifica tion  segment the appropria te  so lu tion  was loaded onto the spin 
colum n and passed th rough  the colum n under cen trifuga l force created by cen trifuga tion  
at 2000 g for 2 m in. In it ia lly  a N i-N T A  spin colum n was equ ilib ra ted  w ith  600 pi lysis 
buffer conta in ing 50 m M  Tris-base, 300 m M  N aC l and 10 m M  im idazole, pH  8.0. The 
cell-free ex trac t was d ilu ted  10-fold in  the lysis buffer and 600 pi was loaded onto a spin 
colum n. The spin colum n was washed tw ice w ith  600 pi wash buffer con ta in ing  50 m M  
Tris-base, 300 ruM  N aC l and 20 m M  im idazole, pH  8.0. H is6-transketolase was eluted from  
the spin colum n in  two fractions of 200 pi w ith  e lu tion  buffer con ta in ing  50 m M  Tris-base,
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300 m M  N aC l and 250 m M  im idazole. pH  8.0. The cell-free ex trac t, flow -th rough , wash 
and e lu tion  fractions were collected for SDS-PAG E analysis (Sections 2.20 and 4.2.2).
2.15 P reparative  purification  o f transketolase
C hela ting  Sepharose Fast F low  resin from  Pharm acia B iotech L td . (Uppsala, Sweden) 
was suspended in deionised H 2 O and packed in  a X K 1 6 /2 0  colum n (P harm acia  Fine 
Chemicals) to  a bed height o f 10 cm (20 m l resin). The resin was packed at a flow  rate 
o f 1.5 n il-m in "1 u n til the bed height stabilised. A ll segments o f the p u rifica tio n  were 
perform ed at a flow ra te  o f 1 rn l-m in -1 . C o lum n was equ ilib ra ted  w ith  3 co lum n volumes 
(C V ) o f deionised H 2O. Nickel was im m obilised onto the resin by pum p ing  1 C V  o f 0.2 M 
N iS 0 4 th rough the colum n. Excess N i2+ was removed by washing the co lum n w ith  5 C V  
deionised H 2O.
C olum n was equ ilib ra ted  w ith  3 C V  s ta rt bu ffer (0.25 M  Tris-base, pH  8.5) before 
loading a 100 m l cell-free extract. The cell-free ex trac t was prepared from  600 m l JM 107 
pQR791. Cells were harvested by cen trifuga tion  a t 4000 rpm  for 10 m in. The cell paste 
was resuspended in  60 m l s ta rt buffer. The cells were lysed w ith  an u ltrason ica tion  
pro toco l o f 10 seconds 011/o f f  a t 8 pm am p litude  for 10 cycles. Cell-free ex trac t was 
cleared by cen trifuga tion  at 16000 rpm  for 20 m inutes and made up to  120 m l w ith  buffer.
Colum n was washed w ith  another 2 C V  s ta rt bu ffer before the p ro te in  was eluted w ith  a 
grad ient o f im idazole from  0 M  to  1.0 M  over 100 m l. The e lu tion  grad ient was created w ith  
s ta rt buffer conta in ing  1 M  im idazole. P ro te in  e lu tion  was m on ito red  w ith  absorbance at 
a wavelength o f 280 rim. 5 m l fractions were collected and those con ta in ing  transketolase 
were pooled. E lu ted  H is6-transketolase was dialysed using Snakeskin™  dia lysis tu b in g  
w ith  a M W C O  o f 10 kD a  (Perbio Science U K  L td ., N orthum berland , U K ). Im idazole 
was removed bv d ia lys ing against tw o exchanges o f 1 lite r  o f 0.25 M  Tris-base, pH 7.5 
buffer. The dialysed p ro te in  was d iv ided  in to  1.5 m l a liquots and dried using a cen trifuga l 
vacuum evaporator (Speed-Vac SVC100H, Savant Instrum ents, N Y ). The dried m ate ria l 
stored at -20 °C u n til used. A fte r p u rifica tio n  the colum n was regenerated w ith  5 C V  o f
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0.05 M  E D T A . 0.5 M  N aC l and preserved in  0.5 M  NaCl.
2.16 Size-exclusion chrom atography
Size-exclusion chrom atography (SEC) was used to  resolve the T P P  cofactor from  the p u r i­
fied transketolase under alkaline conditions. Superose™  12 resin from  Pharm acia  B iotech 
L td . (Uppsala. Sweden) was suspended in  deionised H 20  and packed in a HR 16/50 col- 
1111111 (Pharm acia F ine Chemicals) to  a bed height o f 30 cm (50 m l resin). The resin was 
packed at a flow rate o f 2 n il-m in -1 for 60 m in  and then at 4 m l- in in -1 u n til the bed height 
stabilised. A ll segments o f the p u rifica tion  were perform ed a t a flow  ra te  o f 1 m l-m in -1 . 
C olum n was equ ilib ra ted  w ith  3 C V  o f s ta rt buffer (0.25 M  Tris-base, pH  8.5). Samples 
o f 0.1 m l pure transketolase w ith  concentra tion  between 1 m g-m l_1 and 3 m g -m l_1 was 
in jected onto the colum n and eluted as a single peak in  a volum e o f approx im ate ly  2.5 m l. 
P ro te in  e lu tion  was m onitored w ith  absorbance a t a wavelength o f 280 nm. Between runs 
the colum n was regenerated w ith  20 m l 0.1 M  NaO H, 2 C V  deionised H 20  and 3 C V  s ta rt 
buffer. C olum n was stored in  20% ethano l (v /v ) .
2.17 Absorbance enzym e-linked assay
The enzyme-linked assay was done as reported by French and W ard (1995). Phosphoribo- 
isomerase (P R I), o-g lycerophosphate dehydrogenase-triosephosphate isomerase (G D T P I), 
D -rib iilose-5-phosphate-3-epim erase (D R 5P 3E ), n ico tinam ide  adenine d inucleo tide  in  the 
reduced form  (N A D H ) and D-ribose-5-phosphate (D R 5P) were obta ined from  Sigma 
Chem ical Co. A ll the components for the enzym e-linked assay were prepared as stock 
solutions in 50 111M  Tris-base, pH 8.5 buffer and stored at -20 °C. Stock concentrations, 
fina l assay concentrations and volumes per 1 m l assay m ix  are lis ted in  Table 2.4. P R I, 
D R5P3E and DR5P were pre incubated at room  tem pera tu re  for 2 hr, p rov id ing  an equi­
lib ra ted  substrate m ix. Transketolase samples were d ilu ted  app rop ria te ly  in  50 rnM  T ris- 
base, 9 111M M g C l2 0.25 111M  TPP , pH 8.5 and incubated fo r 30 m ill. T yp ica lly  trans-
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Table 2.4: Com ponents for absorbance enzyme-linked assay.
Com ponent
C oncentration 
of Stock
Assay 
Volume (pi)
C oncentration
(Final)
PRI 10 U -m l"1 20 0.2 U m r 1
DR5P3E 10 U m r 1 20 0.2 U -m l"1
DR5P 30 mM 100 3 mM
G D TPI 2 U-ml- 1 100 0.2 U -m l"1
NADH 1.54 mM 100 0.154 mM
Buffer 560
Transketolase 100 -
Table 2.5: Reaction m ixtures for the transketolase inhibition studies using enzyme-linked and H PLC 
activity  assays.
(A) Enzyme-linked assay (B) H PLC Assay
Assay Assay
Com ponent Volume (pi) Com ponent Volume (pi)
PRI 20
DR5P3E 20 Glycolaldehyde (1 M) 100
DR5P 100 /3-HPA (125 mM) &
G D TPI 100 Inhibitor (625 mM) 400
NADH 100 Cell-free ex tract 500
Buffer w ith 500 mM inhibitor 500
Buffer 60
Cell-free ex tract 100
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ketolase samples were d ilu ted  to  produce a reaction ra te  o f no more than  0.1 (5A-min_ I . 
G D T P I. N A D H , transketolase and buffer was dispensed in to  a cuvette. The m ix tu re  was 
kept out o f ligh t and allowed to  reach am bient tem pera tu re  before ra te  de te rm ina tion . 
Reaction was started by adding the substra te m ix  and N A D H  consum ption  was recorded 
at a wavelength o f 340 nm for 5 m in. The N A D H  concentra tion  was determ ined using a 
m olar ex tinc tion  coefficient o f 6.22 m M _1-cin_1 at 340 11111 and enzyme a c tiv ity  per 1 m l 
reaction was expressed in  U (pm o l-m in -1 ) using E quation  2.11. D ilu t io n  factors and to ta l 
volumes were taken in to  account before repo rting  the fina l a c tiv ity  as U -m l"1. The assay 
m ix  was m odified for the p la t ereader by using tw ice as much N A D H  (3.08 111M ) to  increase 
the signal o f A.^o,,,,, absorbance.
6.22 p m o l ~ l • m i n
2.18 H P L C  ac tiv ity  assay
T h is  pro toco l was developed by C. Ingram  (U C L). The H P LC  system consisted o f a GP50 
gradient pum p, an LC30 chrom atography oven, a PC10 pneum atic  con tro lle r and an AD 20 
absorbance detector (D ionex C orp.). PeakNet 5.1 software (D ionex C orp.) was used for 
ins trum enta tion  contro l and data collection. Samples were in jected w ith  an Endurance 
autosam pler (Spark H o lland B V ).
The m obile phase was 0.1% (v /v )  tr ifluo roace tic  acid (T F A ) and the flow rate was 
0.8 in l-m in -1 . Separation o f the components was achieved using a 300mm A m inex H P X - 
87H ion-exclusion colum n (B io-R ad Labora to ries). The tem pera ture  o f the colum n was 
m ainta ined at 60 °C  by the chrom atography oven. The detector m on ito red  the absorbance 
o f the o u tp u t stream from  the colum n at 210 nm  wavelength using the 0.1 A U  sens itiv ity  
setting. The in jection  volume was 10 pi for a ll samples.
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The reaction sample was d ilu ted  1:4 by the add ition  o f 0.2% (v /v )  T F A . The add ition  
o f acid quenched the reaction by d ropp ing  the pH  below the lower l im it  fo r transketolase 
a c tiv ity  (M itra  et a l .  1998). The concentra tion  o f L -e ry th ru lose  was determ ined by using 
a su itab le  standard curve.
2.19 Transketolase inh ib ition  study
The levels o f in h ib it io n  o f transketolase by 250 m M  im idazole or N aC l have been deter­
m ined. Transketolase a c tiv ity  rates, in  cell-free ex trac t, were determ ined in  absence and 
presence o f 250 m M  in h ib ito r  using the enzym e-linked (Section 2.17) and H P LC  a c ti­
v ity  assays (Section 2.18). The reaction m ix tu re  fo r the enzym e-linked assay in h ib it io n  
study is lis ted in  Table 2.5 A . The assay reaction was in itia te d  by adding transketolase 
to  avoid p re-incuba tion o f enzyme and in h ib ito r. Table 2.5 B lis ts  the reaction m ix tu re  
o f the H P LC  in h ib it io n  study. The enzyme reaction was allowed to  progress fo r 1 h r and 
stopped by a dd ition  o f 0.2% (v /v )  T F A . The percentage o f in h ib it io n  was determ ined 
using con tro l enzyme reactions con ta in ing  no in h ib ito r.
2.20 SDS and native P A G E  analyses
A ll PAG E analyses were perform ed using the M in i-P R O T E A N  I I  electrophoresis k it  (B io- 
Rad Laboratories Inc.. Hercules, C A , U SA). SDS-PAGE analysis followed the m ethod o f 
Laem m li (1970) using a 12% separating and 4% stacking gel. Gels and buffers were pre­
pared according to  the M in i-P R O T E A N  I I  electrophoresis cell in s tru c tio n  m anual (B io- 
Rad, M anual). I f  necessary, p ro te in  samples were c larified  before analysis by centrifuga­
tio n  at 13000 g for 2 m in  w ith  the B iofuge Fresco, Heraeus (K endro  Labo ra to ry  P roducts 
Pic. H ertfo rdsh ire , U K ). Samples were d ilu te d  1:1 w ith  SDS reducing sample buffer (F luka  
C liem ie AG , Buchs, Sw itzerland) and heated in a near b o iling  w ater ba th  for 5 ruin before 
loading 20 pi sample per well. The p ro te in  separation was achieved w ith  150 V  fo r 60 m in. 
N ative-P A G E  analysis was perform ed using a 8% separating and 4% stacking gel.
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Buffers and gels were prepared as for SDS-PAG E analysis, b u t o m itt in g  the SDS dena­
tu ra n t. Pure transketolase samples were d ilu te d  1:1 in  na tive  loading buffer, con ta in ing  
0.2 M  T r is -H C l pH 6.8, 40% (v /v )  g lycero l and 0.004% (w /v )  th ym o l blue (S igma D iag­
nostics. St. Louis. M O . USA), before loading 20 pi sample per well. E lectrophoresis was 
done w ith  150 V  for 4-5 h r at 4°C.
P ro te in  bands were visualised using e ither Coomassie B lue or s ilver s ta in ing. Gels 
were soaked for 30 m ill in an aqueous fixa tive  con ta in ing  0.1% (w /v )  Coomassie Blue 
R-250. 40% (v /v )  m ethanol and 10% (v /v )  acetic acid. A fte r  Coomassie s ta in ing, gels 
were destained w ith  2-3 changes o f an aqueous so lu tion  con ta in ing  40% (v /v )  m ethanol 
and 10% (v /v )  acetic acid. S ilver s ta in ing  was perform ed according to  the procedure o f 
B lum  et al. (1987).
2.21 Transketolase unfolding studies
Pro te in  un fo ld ing  studies have been conducted on the w ild -typ e  transketolase as well as 
the D381A and Y440A m utants by m easuring tryp to p h a n  fluorescence as a func tion  o f 
urea concentration (Section 4.2.7). D ena tu ran t stock solutions w ith  urea concentrations 
o f 0 M  to  8 M  urea and 25 m M  T ris  buffer, pH  7.5 were prepared and stored at -20 
°C for unfo ld ing  studies. 200 pi o f 1 m g-m l-1 pure transketolase in  25 rnM  T ris  buffer, 
pH 7.5 w ith  5 m M  M gCU and 0.5 m M  T P P  was added to  1.8 m l o f each urea stock 
so lu tion. The fina l 2 m l so lu tion  had a p ro te in  concentra tion  o f 0.1 m g-m l-1 . Samples 
were incubated for 30 m in  at ambient tem pera ture  a llow ing the  un fo ld ing  equ ilib rium  
to be reached. The concentrations o f the d iffe rent transketolase stock solutions were 
determ ined using the monomer m olecular weights (M W ) and m o lar e x tin c tio n  coefficients 
(e) as calculated by the m ethod o f Pace et al. (1995). The fo llow ing  m olecular weight and 
m olar ex tinc tion  coefficient values were used: W ild -ty p e  M W  =  72260.82 g-m o l-1 and e 
=  93905 M -1 -cm-1 ; D381A M W  =  72216.81 g-m ol-1 and e =  93905 M -1 -cm-1 ; Y440A  
M W  — 72168.72 g-m ol-1 and e =  92415 M -1 -cm-1 .
T ryp tophan  fluorescence was measured using a Perk in  E lm er LS30 luminescence spec-
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tropho tom e te r (Perk in  E lm er U K , Buckingham shire, U K ). E xc ita tio n  wavelength was 
fixed at 280 nm and the emission spectra was recorded from  290 nm  to  480 nm  using 
Lab V iew  7.1 V ir tu a l Ins trum en ta tion  routines (N a tiona l Instrum ents, A u s tin , T X , USA). 
The pro te in  so lu tion  was pum ped in to  the fluorescence flow  cell for 15 sec to  ensure a 
stable fluorescence signal was obta ined before da ta  capture was in itia te d . The  Xmax and 
fluorescence in tens ity  at 340 nm were used for the purpose o f da ta  analysis.
2.22 Transketolase refolding study
D enaturan t stock solutions w ith  urea concentrations o f 0 M  to  3.8 M  urea and 25 m M  
Tris  buffer, 3.8M  urea, pH 7.5 were used for the re fo ld ing  study. 200 pi o f 1 m g-m l-1 
pure transketolase in  25 m M  Tris buffer, 3.8 M  urea, pH  7.5 w ith  5 m M  M gC U  and 
0.5 m M  T P P  was added to  1.8 m l o f each urea stock so lu tion. Samples were incubated 
for 60 m in at am bient tem perature a llow ing  the re fo ld ing  e q u ilib r iu m  to  be reached before 
emission wavelength spectra were recorded. D a ta  co llection and the de te rm ina tion  o f the 
concentrations o f the d ifferent transketolase stock solutions were perform ed as described 
in  Section 2.21.
2.23 Spectral data  analysis and s tab ility  calculations
In  order to  ob ta in  accurate Amaj values from  the recorded emission spectra, wavelength 
(A) da ta  in 11111, were converted to  wavenurnbers (v), in  cm -1 .
v =  (A - 10-7 ) -1 (2.12)
Raw fluorescence da ta  from  emission spectra were p lo tted  against corresponding wavenum- 
bers (Section 4.2.6). D a ta  sets were fitte d  to  a tw o-param eter lognorm al d is tr ib u tio n  
func tion  representing the fluorescence emission spectra o f tryp tophan .
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I ( v )  = I m - e x p  - - — - I n 2 
l n zp
at v < a (2.13)
A  lognorm al d is tr ib u tio n  is depicted in  F igure 2.5 where I m is the m axim a l in tens ity ; v 
the wavenumber; p  a band sym m etry  param eter w ith  func tion  p — (vm — V - ) / ( v +  — v rn) 
and a a function  lim it in g  po in t position  a =  vm +  (p ■ (v+ — c _ ) ) / (p 2 — 1). The param eter 
r m is the wavenumber corre la ting  to  the pos ition  w ith  m ax im a l fluorescence in tens ity  
( / , „ )  w hile  c_ and v+ are the wavenumber positions for the ha lf-m ax im a l fluorescence 
in tens ity  lower and higher than v m respectively. The functions fo r a and p  are subs titu ted  
in to  E quation 2.13 in  order to  ob ta in  unique solutions o f v m , V-  and c+ fo r each o f the 
recorded emission spectra (Burste in  et al., 2001). Estim ated vm values were converted 
back to  XmaT using Equation  2.14 before p lo tt in g  against urea concentra tion  in  order to  
ob ta in  un fo ld ing  curves (Section 4.2.7).
Figure 2.5: A typical lognormal d istribu tion  of the fluorescence emission (F)  against wavenum ber (v) 
of a protein. v m is the wavenumber correlating to  the  position w ith m axim al fluorescence intensity  (/,„) 
while V-  and e+ are the wavenumber positions for the half-m axim al fluorescence intensity  lower and 
higher than  v,n respectively. A location param eter, «, is used to move the function away from the origin 
and also serves as function lim iting param eter since only logarithm s of positive num bers exist.
(2-14)
a
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2 .24  E s tim a tio n  o f d isso c iation  m id p o in t
A l l  d a ta  f i t t in g  and ana lys is  was p e rfo rm e d  us ing  the  so ftw a re  package S ig m a P lo t 8.0 
(SPSS U K  L td ..  Surrey. U K ) .  T h e  d is so c ia tio n  m id p o in ts  were e s tim a te d  to  p ro v id e  an 
in d ic a tio n  o f d im e r s ta b il i ty  fo r w ild - ty p e  and m u ta n t transke to lases. T h e  d isso c ia tio n  
re a c tio n  can be w r it te n  as
N 2 —  21 (2.15)
in  w h ich  case the  e q u ilib r iu m  d isso c ia tio n  co n s ta n t ( K ^ )  is
K d  = [I]2/[N2] (2 .16)
Since K ^  is p ro te in  co n ce n tra tio n  dependen t i t  can be re w r it te n  as a fu n c t io n  o f the
to ta l p ro te in  co n ce n tra tio n  ( P t ) and  fra c t io n  d isso c ia tio n  ( f^ ) .  T h e  re la t io n  be tw een P ,.
i p  and co n ce n tra tio n s  o f N 2 and I  can be w r it te n  as re p o rte d  b y  B ow ie  and  Sauer (1989).
P t =  2 N 2 +  I  =  (1 -  f D)P t +  fD • P t (2-17)
T h is  re la t io n  can be used to  express K ^  as a fu n c tio n  o f P* and i p  and gives
K D =  2 P t ( f D) 2/ { \ -  } D ) (2.18)
K d as expressed in  E q u a tio n  2.18 can th e n  be s u b s titu te d  in to  A G p  =  —R T  ■ In  ■ K p .  
W h e n  the  e q u a tio n  is rea rranged  as a fu n c tio n  o f i p  E q u a tio n  2.19 fo llow s  is de rived  
(B ow ie  and Sauer, 1989).
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The unfo ld ing  data  is norm alised to  represent the frac tion  dissociated d im er using 
Equations 2.1 and 2.2 in Section 2.6. The norm alised curves were then fitte d  to  Equa­
tio n  2.19 to  ob ta in  C 1 /2  values for the d issociation trans ition .
2.25 Fluorescence enzym e-linked assay
A more sensitive assay was required to  determ ine the a c tiv ity  ra te  o f the transketolase 
im m obilised in mierowells. Fluorescence m on ito ring  o f the N A D H  concentra tion  is very 
sensitive and can be used to  quan tify  low consum ption rates, as w ould be expected w ith  
sm all amounts o f transketolase. The linear range fo r fluorescence o f N A D H  was deter­
m ined for o p tim a l accuracy in ra te de te rm ina tion . A  100 pg-m l-1 N A D H  so lu tion  was 
prepared by d ilu tin g  as stock so lu tion  o f N A D H  to  an A 340nm reading o f 0.746 A U . The 
100 pg-m l_1 N A D H  so lu tion  was used to  prepare a d ilu tions  range required to  generate a 
ca lib ra tion  curve.
The concentrations and volumes per 1 m l assay m ix  for a ll the components are listed 
in Table 2.6. The P R I, D R5P3E and D R 5P (substrate m ix ) were preincubated fo r 2 h r 
at room  tem perature, ensuring th a t transketolase substrates, D -ribose-5-phosphate and 
D-xylulose-5-phosphate, are at e q u ilib riu m  concentrations. The rem ainder o f the com­
ponents (G D T P I, N A D H  and buffer or bu ffe r/transke to lase) were combined and 172 pi 
loaded in to  wells w ith  im m obilised transketolase. Reactions sta rted  by in jec ting  28 pi 
assay m ix  to  provide a fina l well volum e o f 200 pi. Reaction progress was m onitored w ith  
fluorescence emission at 450 11111 a fter exc ita tion  at 340 11111. I 11 add ition  a response curve 
was generated to  determ ine the linear a c tiv ity  range fo r transketolase (Section 5.2.2). 
A  concentration range o f transketolase was created by m ix ing  a standard concentration 
transketolase (x p i) w ith  buffer conta in ing  cofactors (last co lum n o f Table 2.6).
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Table 2.6: C om ponents for fluorescence enzyme-linked assay.
Com ponent
C oncentration 
of Stock
Assay 
Volume (pi)
C oncentration
(Final)
Response Curve 
Volume (pi)
PRI 10 U-ml-1 20 0.2 U-ml-1 20
DR5P3E 10 U-ml-1 20 0.2 U-ml-1 20
DR5P 30 mM 100 3 mM 100
G D TPI 20 U -m l-1 100 2 U-ml-1 100
NADH 100 p g -m l-1 420 .t- ro "T 420
Buffer 340 - 340-x
Transketolase 13.72 pg-ml-1 x (1-100)
2.26 Im m obilisation  o f transketolase in N i-N T A  m icrowells
HiS(j-transketolase was im m obilised in  R eacti-B ind  N i-N T A  coated m icrop lates (Perb io  
Science U K  L td ., N orthum berland, U K ), quantified  and e luted for SDS-PAG E analysis. 
W ells were washed w ith  200 pi wash buffer (50 m M  Tris-base, 300 n iM  N aC l, 20 m M  
im idazole. pH  8.0). 100 pi o f approx im ate ly  0.1 m g-m l-1 pu rified  transketolase or cell-free 
ex trac t o f 5 A U  at A 60onm from  E. coli JM 107 con ta in ing  transketolase was loaded in to  
wells and shake-incubated for 1 h r a t 600 rpm . Solutions were discarded and the wells 
washed tw ice w ith  wash buffer. Bound p ro te in  was eluted from  selected wells w ith  e lu tion  
buffer (50 m M  Tris-base, 300 m M  NaC l, 250 m M  im idazole, pH  8.0). E lu ted  samples were 
analysed w ith  12% SDS-PAGE and visualised using silver s ta in ing  (Section 2.20). The 
rem ainder o f the wells were used for de te rm ina tion  o f im m obilised p ro te in  content and 
enzyme ac tiv ity . P ro te in  content was determ ined w ith  the Pierce M ic ro -B C A  k it  (Perbio 
Science U K  L td .) (Sections 5.2.2). Transketolase a c tiv ity  measured w ith  the fluorescence 
enzyme linked assay was used to  calculate the variance in the im m ob ilisa tion  step.
2.27 M icrow ell ce ll-cu lturing
E. coli JM 107 pQR791 and X L  10-Gold conta in ing m u tan t plasm ids were cu ltiva ted  in 96- 
well deep square well polypropylene plates w ith  a well volum e o f 2 m l. M ic rop la te  wells 
were filled  w ith  1 m l LB-m edia, covered w ith  fo il and autoclave sterilised. 5 pi o f 50 g -l_1
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a m p ic illin  stock so lu tion  was added to  each well before use. Each well was inocu la ted w ith  
10-20 pi from  over-n ight E. coli cu ltu re  o f the appropria te  s tra in . M ic rop la te  was covered 
w ith  an air-perm eable p la te  sealer (G re iner B io-O ne L td , G loucestershire, U K ), placed in
D aytona Beach, FL, USA) m agnetic m icrop la te  shaker. C u ltu res were allowed to  grow 
for 12 hr. 20 pi cell cu ltu re  was transferred to  a standard F -type  clear m icrop la te  and 
d ilu ted  w ith  180 pi sterile LB-m edia. V a ria tion  in  obta ined cell densities were determ ined 
by measuring the absorbance at A^onm on a platereader.
2.28 E stim ation  of oxygen flux and utilisation
To ascertain whether the ta rget cell density can be achieved, the  m axim a l theore tica l 
{Qooinmx)) and required (Q o 2{req)) oxygen fluxes were calculated for c u ltiva tio n  in  m i­
croplates.
The oxygen flu x  required (Q o 2{req)) to  sustain the ra te  o f m etabo lic  oxygen u tilisa ­
tion  at ( r )  as a given cell density, expressed as concentra tion  d ry  cell weight (g -L_1) 
has been estim ated w ith  (p) as the specific g row th  rate and (Vo2) as the H ill-coe ffic ien t 
(Section 5.2.4).
The m axim al theore tica l oxygen flu x  (Q o 2{max)) has been estim ated where ( /qa') is the 
oxygen mass-transfer coefficient; (c f) the liquid-phase oxygen concentra tion  in  e q u ilib rium  
w ith  bu lk  gas phase and (q )  the liquid-phase oxygen concentra tion  (Section 5.2.4).
a hum id ified  incubato r at 37 °C and ag ita ted a t 1400 rpm  on a V a rio m a g ®  (Variom ag
(2 .20)
Qo-2(rna.r) (C/ Q ) (2 .21)
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2.29 H igh -th ro ug hp ut p ro te in  purification
His6-transketolase was captured using the Novagen R oboP op™  N i-N T A  H is«B ind  p u r if i­
ca tion  k it (M erck Biosciences L td .. N o ttingha m , U K ). The chemical lysis so lu tion  was 
pre-m ixed and consisted o f P o p C u ltu re ™ , rLysozym e™  (400 U -m L 1) and Benzonase® 
Nuclease (250 U -rn P 1). 0.1 m l lysis so lu tion  was added to  each well and gently  shake- 
incubated for 15 m ill at room tem pera ture  and 200 rpm  on the V a rio m a g ®  m agnetic 
m icrop la te  shaker.
N i-N T A  H is»B ind Resin was suspended and 20 m l o f the s lu rry  transferred to  a 50 m l 
Falcon tube. Resin was washed w ith  3 volumes o f deionised H 2O fo r in it ia l equ ilib ra ­
tion , 1 volume 0.2 M  NiSCU for charging resin w ith  m eta l ions and fin a lly  w ith  4 volumes 
deionised H 20  to  remove excess N i2+ ions. Between each wash step the resin was sedirnen- 
ted by cen trifuga tion  at 3000 rpm  in  a Centaur Heraeus centrifuge (K endro  L a bo ra to ry  
P roducts Pic, Hertfordshire , U K ) and supernatant care fu lly  decanted. Resin was resus­
pended in  1 volum e o f 25 m M  Tris-base buffer, pH  8.5 ready to  be use. A fte r use the 
resin was salvaged, washed w ith  1 volum e 0.05 M  E D T A  and 3 volumes deionised H 20 .  
For long te rm  storage the resin was kept in  an aqueous so lu tion  o f 20% ethanol (v /v ) .
E ith e r 100, 200 or 300 pi prepared N i-N T A  H is»B ind  Resin was added to  the cell free 
ex trac t in the deep square well plate. The resin was shake-incubated at room  tem perature  
and 1400 rpm  for 2 hr.
The cell free extract and resin suspension was transferred to  a 96-well f ilte r  plate. Cell 
tree extract was removed by p lacing the filte r p la te  011 a vacuum  m an ifo ld  and app ly ing  a 
vacuum generated by a Vacuum /Pressure Pum p (M illip o re  Corp., Bedford, U SA). Resin 
in  each well was washed three tim es w ith  1 m l o f 25 m M  Tris-base buffer, pH 8.5. The 
pro te in  p roduct was e luted in to  a regular 96-well p la te  using 200 pi 25 rriM  Tris-base buffer, 
250 111M  im idazole, pH 8.5 and the concentra tion  determ ined spectropho tom etrica lly  at 
a wavelength o f 280 11111. In  add ition  p ro te in  e lu tion  profiles were generated for 100, 200 
and 300 pi resin by sequential e lu ting  in  100 pi fractions (Section 5.2.3). A ll the e lu tion  
fractions were retained for pro te in  quan tifica tion .
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2.30 H igh -th ro ug hp ut dialysis
2.30.1 D ialysis apparatus design
A 12 mm a lum in ium  baseplate was taken and a rectangu la r groove cut to  the size o f the 
9G-well m icrop la te  fo o tp rin t. Th is  allowed the 96-well p la te  to  f i t  t ig h t ly  and also support 
the well bo ttom s d ire c tly  on the baseplate. 10 threaded holes were d rille d  in  the baseplate 
a llow ing bo lts to  be screwed in to  it. A  12 m m  Perspex™  lid  was cu t to  the same size as 
the baseplate and 96-holes made to  m atch the wells o f the m icrop la te . A d d it io n a l holes, 
three on the edge o f e ither side of the lid , were used to  secure the lid  to  the baseplate w ith  
the m icrop la te  sandwiched in between. A  silicone gasket w ith  m atch ing  96 holes f itte d  
between the 96-well p la te  and lid . The dialysis membrane is placed between the gasket 
and the m icrop late. Clear, polystyrene, shallow, fla t bottom ed, chim ney well plates, (also 
known as F-shape plates) were obtained from  G re iner B io-O ne L td  (G loucestershire, U K ). 
The bottom s o f wells C4, C9, F4 and F9 were d rille d  out to  accomm odate the a dd ition a l 
bo lts  th a t are required to  achieve a t ig h t seal o f the gasket. These bo lts  are on ly  tem pora ry  
measure u n til the Perspex™  o f the lid  is replaced w ith  more r ig id  m ateria l, a llow ing for 
less curvature across the breadth o f the p la te  (Section 5.2.5.1).
2.30.2 D ialysis procedure
Sodium  chloride, im idazole, blue dextran  and cytochrom e c were obta ined form  Sigma 
Chem ical Co. (St. Louis, M O , USA). A ll so lutions were prepared using deionised H 20  
from  a M illip o re  E lix  5 (M illip o re  Corp., Bedford, USA) system.
Cellulose d ia lysis tu b in g  (76 m m  fla t w id th ) also obta ined from  Sigma Chem ical Co. 
and had a m olecular cu t-o ff o f 10 kDa. The tu b in g  was cut in to  single membranes (75 m m  
x 120 111111) th a t cover a ll 96 wells o f a m icrow ell p late. Membranes were soaked in  deionised 
H 20 ,  washed tw ice and allowed to  d ry  o ff s lig h tly  before use. Tw o perpend icu lar s lits  the 
w id th  of a well was cu t in to  the membrane at positions C4, C9, F4 and F9 to  a llow  bo lts  
to  pass through membrane w ith o u t s tre tch ing  or tearing.
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A  cy lind rica l glass container (200 m m  diam eter, 300 m m  he ight) was filled  w ith  4 lite r 
appropria te  dialysis buffer for a ll the experim ents. The b u lk  d ia lysis buffe r was agi­
ta ted  w ith  a m agnetic s tirre r H I300N  from  Hanna Ins trum ents  L td  (Bedfordshire , U K ) 
at m axim um  speed using a 50 mm tr ia n g u la r s tirre r bar. The a g ita tio n  removes solute in 
close p ro x im ity  o f the membrane, thus m axim is ing  the concentra tion  g rad ient across the 
membrane.
2.30.3 D eterm in ation  o f d ialysis rate
Four separate experim ents were conducted to  determ ine the ra te  o f d ia lysis o f sodium  
chloride and im idazole in bo th  d irections across the m embrane (Section 5.2.5.2). In  the 
firs t experim ent 200 pi o f a 1 M  sodium  chloride so lu tion  was loaded in to  a ll the wells o f 
a m icrow ell p la te  and fitte d  in to  the dia lysis apparatus. The wells were dialysed against 
deionised H 20 .  Samples were taken in  tr ip lic a te  for analysis a t appropria te  intervals. 
Samples were d ilu ted  30-fold w ith  deionised H 20  and co n d u c tiv ity  measurements made. 
The same experim ent was conducted in  reverse where 200 pi deionised H 20  was loaded 
per well and dialysed against 1 M  NaC l.
Im idazole was prepared as a 1 M  so lu tion  and 200 pi was loaded in to  each well o f a 
m icrowell plate. The m icrowells were dialysed against deionised H 20 .  Samples were taken 
in tr ip lica te  at appropria te  intervals, d ilu te d  5-fold w ith  deionised H 20  and the im idazole 
concentration determ ined spectrophotom etrica lly . The reverse experim ent was conducted 
where deionised H 20  was loaded in to  the m icrowells and dialysed against 0.25 M  im idazole 
in  the bu lk  buffer solution.
C o n d u c tiv ity  measurements o f samples were made w ith  a Pharm acia C o n d u c tiv ity  
M o n ito r 1. The co n d u c tiv ity  m eter was ca lib ra ted using the Pharm acia 12300 pS conduc­
t iv i ty  standard. A ll co n d u c tiv ity  equipm ent and reagents were obta ined from  Am ersham  
Biosciences U K  L td  (Buckingham shire, U K ). C o n d u c tiv ity  measurements were made by 
in jec ting  appropria te ly  d ilu ted  samples in to  the flow  cell w ith  a 1 m l syringe. The flow  cell 
was purged w ith  deionised H 20  between sample readings. The im idazole concentra tion  in
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samples was determ ined w ith  U V  absorbance at a wavelength o f 280 nm. A ll spectropho- 
tom e tric  measurements were made using an A T I U n iC am  U V 2 spectrophotom eter from  
U nicam  L td  (Cam bridge. U K ).
2.30.4 D ialysis rate calcu lations
The dia lysis process is a un i-m olecular reaction th a t can be w r it te n  as E qua tion  2.22 
where S WPu is the solute in the well and Sbuik the solute in  the b u lk  dia lysis buffer.
S .„„  -> Sbttlk (2.22)
Since the volum e o f the bu lk  flu id  is much greater than  th a t o f the wells, the  solute
(S ) becomes in fin ite ly  d ilu te  and the reaction irreversible. The da ta  o f the tim e  course
graphs fo llow  exponentia l decay and can be f itte d  against a firs t order in tegra ted  ra te 
law (Equations 2.23 and 2.24) where Co is the in it ia l solute concentration, k  the overall 
d ialysis rate constant for the reaction and t  is the  tim e.
C = Co X e{~kt) (2.23)
C =  Co -  Co x  (2.24)
2.30.5 T esting for cross-contam ination  and m em brane in tegrity
Blue dextran and cytochrom e c were prepared as 0.2 ing-rn l-1 and 0.8 m g-rn l-1 solutions 
respectively and 200 [il o f e ither so lu tion  was loaded in to  the wells a t d ifferent positions 
(Section 5.2.5.3). The m icrop la te  was dialysed overn ight in  deionised H 2O. Samples were 
taken from  wells a fte r d ia lysis and th e ir absorbance spectra compared to  the charac­
te ris tic  spectra o f the o rig ina l blue dextran  and cytochrom e c so lutions to  determ ine i f  
cross-contam ination occurred. The concentration o f blue dextran  was determ ined spec- 
tro p h o to m e trica lly  at a wavelength o f 620 nm. Absorbance spectra fo r cytochrom e c and 
blue dextran were recorded between 300 11111 and 700 11111.
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2.31 Transketolase concentration range for unfolding studies
F ixed volume denatu ra tion  was perform ed w ith  d ifferent am ounts o f w ild -typ e  transke­
tolase. '25. 50 and 100 pg transketolase in  a volum e o f 120 pi 25 m M  T ris  buffer, pH  7.5 
w ith  5 m M  M g C l2 and 0.5 m M  T P P  were loaded in to  51 wells (3 x 1 7  da ta  po in ts) o f a 
90 well m icrop late. W ells were filled  w ith  d iffe rent am ounts o f 25 m M  T ris  buffer, pH  7.5 
conta in ing 0 M  or 8.5 M  G dnH C l to  a fina l volum e o f 300 pi, generating a fina l dena- 
tu ra n t concentration range o f 0 to  5.1 M . Each G dnH C l concentra tion  was prepared in 
tr ip lica te . Equiva lent baseline readings were obta ined and subtracted  to  ob ta in  the fluo­
rescence signal difference. The well contents were m ixed by o rb ita l shaking a t 350 rpm  
for 30 seconds and allowed to  equ ilib ra te  for 15 m inutes at room  tem pera ture  p r io r to  
tak ing  measurements. Fluorescence emission was recorded at 340 ± 1 0  nm a fte r exc ita tion  
at 280 nm (Section 5.2.1).
2.32 H igh -th ro ug hp ut unfolding o f transketolase
W ild -typ e  transketolase and m utan t transketolases were prepared as 1 m g-m l_1 solutions 
in  25 m M  T ris  buffer, pH  7.5 w ith  5 m M  M g C l2 and 0.5 m M  TP P . 50 pi o f transketolase 
so lu tion  was loaded in to  wells. A  denatu ran t so lu tion  o f 25 m M  T ris  buffer, pH 7.5 w ith  
8 M urea was added using the serial add ition  m ethod. Each a dd ition  was followed by 
30 seconds o f m ix ing  bv o rb ita l shaking at 350 rpm , and 15 m inutes o f equ ilib ra tio n  p rio r 
to  tak ing  measurements. Volumes fo r serial add ition  were adjusted to  provide nearly 
equ id is tant data  po in ts on the unfo ld ing  curve. Fluorescence da ta  obta ined at 340 urn 
was normalised over the N 2 —► 2N tra n s itio n  to  visualise the decrease in  d im er s ta b ility  
o f m u tan t transketolases (Section 5.2.6).
C hapter 3
High-throughput unfolding screen
3.1 In tro d u ctio n
The aim  o f th is  C hapter was to  develop o f a novel, au tom atab le  and inexpensive high- 
th roughpu t screen for the d irect measurement o f p ro te in  s ta b ility  1. In  p rinc ip le  p ro te in  
unfo ld ing  can be conducted in  m icroplates or m icrowells and un fo ld ing  curves recorded 
using fluorescence measurements. The A F  measurements may then be used to  estim ate 
m idpo in t o f un fo ld ing  and p ro te in  s tab ility . Several key questions had to  be addressed to  
ensure successful development o f th is  h igh -th rou ghpu t m ethod. 1) W h a t is a reasonable 
h igh -th roughpu t value for a d irect p ro te in  s ta b ility  screen? 2) W h a t is the best way 
to  validate the accuracy of the screen? 3) W h a t are the c r it ic a l parameters th a t need 
evaluation for successful m ethod development?
3.1.1 H igh-throughput range for stab ility  assays
There are a num ber o f h igh -th roughpu t screening m ethods for eva luating p ro te in  s ta b ility , 
several o f which are described in  C hapter 1 (Section 1.5.1). In d ire c t screens in terrogate  
th e rm o s ta b ility  o f prote ins at elevated tem peratures resu lting  in  a loss o f a c tiv ity  (G iver 
c.t «/., 1998) or increase in  a g g re g a tio n /tu rb id ity  (W on et al., 1998). Ind irec t screens
'M o s t  o f  th e  re su lts  presented in  th is  c h a p te r are in c lu d e d  in  Jean P. A u c a rn p , A n a  M . C osrne, G a ry  J. Lye , P a u l A . 
D a lb y , (2005) H ig h - th ro u g h p u t M easu rem ent o f P ro te in  S ta b il i ty  in  M ic ro t ite r  P la tes . B io te ch n o lo g y  and  B io e n q in c e n n g  
8 9  (5 ), 599-607.
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like these have the advantage o f s im p lic ity . L igh t-sca tte rin g  and residual a c tiv ity  are 
parameters th a t can be determ ined ra p id ly  resu lting  in  fast p la te  tu rn -ove r and large 
th roughp u t values. Essentially, da ta  for on ly  tw o tim e  events (i.e. before and a fte r de- 
n a tu ra tio n /in a c tiva tio n ) are collected, m aking da ta  processing and analysis a re la tive ly  
simple and effective exercise. One disadvantage o f these screens is the po ten tia l fo r am­
biguous data in te rp re ta tion . For example, increased residual a c tiv ity  can be the result o f 
e ither increased th e rm o s ta b ility  or increased a b ility  for reversible unfo ld ing.
Advances in ins trum ent technology cu rre n tly  a llow  the d irect h igh -th ro u g h p u t mea­
surement o f p ro te in  s ta b ility  using m atrix-assisted laser d e so rp tion /ion isa tion  mass spec­
tro m e try  (M A L D I-M S ) (G liaem m agham i et al., 2000) or d iffe ren tia l scanning ca lo rim e try  
(DSC) (W eber and Salemme, 2003). D irec t screening m ethods evaluate the un fo ld ing  
process itse lf leading to  a reduction in th roughp u t. The ex is ting  M A L D I-M S  m ethod 
requires 8-12 sample preparations per p ro te in  and i t  is estim ated th a t the s ta b ility  para­
meters o f up to  a 1000 proteins can be determ ined per day. The M icroC a l DSC p la tfo rm  is 
capable o f screening 50 p ro te in  preparations per day. Based on these figures a respectable 
in it ia l th roughp u t ta rget w ill be in  the range o f 500-1000 sample per day.
3.1.2 V alidation o f m ethod  using m odel proteins
O ur aim  was to  develop and test the d irect measurement o f p ro te in  s ta b ility  by m on i­
to rin g  tryp tophan  fluorescence in m icroplates, using prote ins w ith  well-defined un fo ld ing  
properties and previously reported s ta b ility  values. Use o f previously characterised pro­
te in  models has pe rm itted  us to  assess the relevance o f absolute s tab ilities  obta ined by 
th is  m ethod, compared to  the measurement o f changes in  s ta b ility  upon, for example, 
m u ta tion  or add ition  o f excipients. Several model prote ins were in it ia lly  screened and 
described in  A ppend ix  A . From these prote ins cytochrom e c and bovine serum a lbum in  
were selected for ease o f prepara tion , a va ila b ility  o f exc ita tion  and emission filte rs  on 
ins trum en ta tion  and th e ir relevance to  the study.
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3.1.2.1 Cytochrome c
The firs t p ro te in  chosen, cytochrom e c (cy t c) has app lica tions in  in d u s tr ia l b ioca ta ly ­
sis (Vazquez-Duhalt. 1999) ca ta lysing m a in ly  ox ida tion  and hyd ro xy la tio n  reactions. In  
the presence o f hydrogen or organic peroxides, cy t c catalyses N- and O -dem ethyla tion , 
epoxida tion  and S-oxidation reactions th a t are cytochrom e P450-like reactions (Akasaka 
et. a i .  1993). U nlike most heme proteins, cy t c has a protohem e p rosthe tic  group th a t 
is covalently attached bv two th ioe the r bridges (from  cysteine residues o f the p ro te in ) 
and the v in y l side chains o f the heme. Since the heme is covalently linked to  the p ro te in  
it m ainta ins a c tiv ity  in  organic solvents and elevated tem peratures where cytochrom e 
P450, another very useful b iocata lyst, is inactiva ted . Equine heart cy t c is active in  90% 
te trahyd ro fu ra u  and displays op tim a l a c tiv ity  a t 80 °C.
The three-dim ensional s tructu re  o f oxidised cy t c is depicted in  F igure  3.1. The  pros­
th e tic  heme m oie ty can be in  the oxidised or reduced form . The p ro te in  displays d iffe ren t 
unfo ld ing  characteristics depending on the state o f the heme. I t  is known to  un fo ld  re- 
versib ly w ith  the heme in  the oxidised form  (X u  et a/., 1998) along a apparent tw o-sta te  
mechanism. In  the reduced form  the p ro te in  unfolds v ia  2 interm ediates (M yer et al., 
1980). The a b ility  to  screen varian t cy t c lib ra ries by fluorescence du ring  un fo ld ing  is an­
tic ipa ted  to  allow  the iden tifica tion  o f m u ta tions th a t extend the life tim e  for th is  enzyme 
under b ioca ta ly tic  process conditions. The need to  id e n tify  differences in  p ro te in  s ta b ility  
upon m u ta tion  is param ount in such directed evo lu tion  experim ents, whereas the absolute 
de term ina tion  o f s ta b ility  is not necessary.
3.1.2.2 Bovine serum albumin
Ligands, cofactors, m etal ions, substrates and o ther excipients often confer extra  s ta b ili­
ty  upon b ind ing  to  proteins. The therm odynam ic s tab ilisa tion  o f bovine serum a lbum in  
(BSA) w ith  fa tty  acid molecules is one such example (A hm ad and Qasim, 1995). In i­
t ia lly  the topo logy of BSA was based on ligand b ind ing  properties, p rim a ry  sequence and 
available p ro te o litic  sites (B row n and Shockley, 1982), suggesting three folded domains
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Figure 3.1: Schematic representation of the structure of oxidised equine cytochrome c. Heme moiety 
catalysis useful oxidation and hydroxylation reactions.
Figure 3.2: Schematic presentation of the structure of the BSA:palmitate complex obtained with ho­
mology modelling using an X-ray structure of human serum albumin saturated with seven palmitate 
molecules. The loosely structured Domain III (depicted in blue), known to be stabilised by fatty acids, 
contains three palmitate (depicted in grey) occupied fatty acid sites. The more compact Domains I (red) 
and II (green) contain two fatty acid binding sites each also occupied by palmitate molecules (grey).
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( I - I I I ) .  From several studies dom ain I I I  was found to  be less resistant to  acid and dena- 
tu ra n t induced unfo ld ing, g iv ing  a d is tin c t in te rm ed ia te  in  un fo ld ing  analysis (K han  and 
Salahuddin, 1984; Khan, 1986). F a tty  acids however stabilise the C -te rm ina l dom ain I I I  
and have a marked effect on the tolerance o f BSA to  dena tu ran t induced unfo ld ing . E arly  
a ttem pts at locating  the fa tty  acid b ind ing  sites iden tified  three p rim a ry  fa tty  acid b ind ing  
sites, two o f which are located in  dom ain I I I .  B S A -fa tty  acid b ind ing  studies determ ined 
th a t up to  7 molecules o f pa lm ita te  b ind  per p ro te in  (H a m ilto n  et a l ,  1991; Reed, 1986) 
and the strongest b ind ing  sites are s itua ted in  dom ain I I I .
Accord ing to  the modern s truc tu re  based classification o f p ro te in  domains, using C A T H  
(Orengo et al., 1997). BSA and HSA p rim a ry  sequences are d iv ided  in to  six dom ains and 
contain three conserved fa tty  acid b ind ing  m otifs  based on P R O S IT E  pa tte rns  in  the 
P ro te in  D a ta  Bank (h t tp :/ /w w w .p d b .o rg /) (Berm an et al., 2000). No crysta l s tructu res 
are available o f BSA. There is however a crys ta l s tructures fo r HSA w ith  seven bound 
p a lm itic  acid ligands available (P D B  ID : le7h); (B ha ttacha rya  et al., 2000). H SA  also 
displays the fo rm a tion  o f an in term edia te  under denatu ring  cond itions (Herskovits and 
Laskowski, 1962). W ith  regards to  p rim a ry  am ino acid sequence, BSA and HSA share 84% 
s im ila r ity  and 72% id e n tity  based on the B LO S U M  62 s im ila r ity  scoring m a tr ix  (H en iko ff 
and Henikoff, 1992). Noil-re fined s truc tu re  hom ology m ode lling  was used to  visualise 
dom ain I I I  o f BSA w ith  respect to  fa tty  acid b ind ing  m otifs  (F igure  3.2). D om ain I I I  is 
spa tia lly  less compact than the o ther tw o domains g iv ing  evidence to  its  lower s tab ility . 
T in  ee o f the seven p a lm itic  acid molecules b ind  to  dom ain I I I  and stabilise the loose 
arrangements o f he lix-loop-he lix  m otifs.
Th is  second choice o f model pro te in  allows us to  determ ine the s u ita b ility  o f m ie ro tite r 
p la te  s ta b ility  measurements fo r e luc ida ting  the biochem ical func tion  o f proteins, and also 
for fo rm u la ting  therapeu tic  prote ins w ith  op tim a l shelf-life.
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3.1.3 C ritical param eters in fluorescence based screens
Fluorescence based assays are preferred fo r h igh -th rou ghpu t screens, p a r t ly  fo r the  supe­
r io r sens itiv ity  a llow ing detection in low  volumes or concentrations. In  some modes o f 
fluorescence, m u ltip le  o u tp u t parameters are obta ined from  signal readouts a llow ing  for 
co rrec tion /co rre la tion  o f signals and serves as q u a lity  assurance for collected da ta  (Pope 
et al.. 1999). Fluorescence based detection can be d iv ided  in to  macroscopic and m icro­
scopic methods. Macroscopic m ethods produces a readout from  the averaged over a large 
pa rt o f the well volum e used typ ica lly  w ith  m icroplates o f the 96 to  1534 well fo rm at. 
M icroscopic methods require an ep i-illum ina ted  confocal set-up and laser beam. T he  vo l­
ume o f detection is approxim ate ly 10” 15 1. Macroscopic m ethods are no t robust towards 
m in ia tu risa tion . The signal to  baseline noise ra tio  decreases and the % C V  increases as 
the assay volume decreases (Haupts et al., 2000).
Macroscopic fluorescence in tens ity  (F L IN T )  assays are susceptible to  in n e r-filte r and 
autofluorescence phenomena th a t are hard to  p red ic t, detect and correct for. The inner- 
f ilte r  effect is caused by absorption o f e ither emission or exc ita tion  lig h t by non-fluorescing 
compounds in so lu tion  w ith  ta rget analyte. A t  high concentrations o f ta rge t analyte, the 
exc ita tion  lig h t does not trave l far enough th rough  the sample producing  non-representative 
readouts, also referred to  as an in n e r-filte r effect (Lakowicz, 1999). Several ce llu la r 
m etabolites inc lud ing  prote ins d isplay d im  autofluorescent properties. A t  high concentra­
tions (typ ica lly  more than  10 pM ) the autofluorescence con tribu tes considerably to  the 
overall signal, obscuring detection o f the ‘b r ig h t’ signal from  the ta rge t ana lyte  (B illin to n  
and K n ig h t, 2001). Macroscopic F L IN T  m ethods do no t d iscrim ina te  according to  ‘b r ig h t­
ness’ and re lia b ility  is compromised at h igh pro te in  concentrations.
The in jection  volum e is also an im p o rta n t factor in  the m ethod development. Using 
t it ra t in g  syringe pum p technology allows for dispensing in  the pi range. In jec tion  appa­
ratus based on piezo-electric in k -je t technology is able to  p ipe tte  accurate ly to  the sub-pl 
range (B rand t, 1998). The m ethod reported here uses 96-well plates and F L IN T  mode to  
measure tryp tophan  emission as well as a t it ra t in g  syringe pum p for dispensing liqu id .
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3.2 Results and Discussion
3.2.1 Selection  o f m icrowell p late typ e
Solutions o f T ris  buffer or T ris  G dnH C l were t itra te d  increm enta lly  in to  b lack w ell and 
clear well plates (Section 2.3). The fluorescence baseline was m on ito red  w ith  change in 
volume. B lack well plates displayed a positive  baseline d r if t  th a t increases s ign ifican tly  
above 140 pi. C lear well plates displayed a negative d r if t  th a t is a lm ost neglig ib le over 
the range o f the t it ra t io n  experim ent (F igure  3.3). A  G dnH C l concentra tion  range was 
generated at four d iffe rent well volumes. A t constant volum e, a concentra tion  dependent 
increase in fluorescence baseline was observed above 3 M  G dnH C l (F igure  3.4). The 
concentration and volume dependent d r ifts  followed a s im ila r pa tte rn .
C onform ationa l trans ition  curves were generated fo r cy t c in  black, c lea r-bo ttom  black 
and clear well plates using the fixed volum e m ethod and results compared to  lite ra tu re  
values. Results obtained using clear w ell plates were found to  be comparable to  values 
reported in  the lite ra tu re  (discussed in  de ta il in  Section 3.2.3; Table 3.1). B lack well plates 
consistently under-estim ates the m e value for cy t c (Table 3.2). C lea r-bo ttom  b lack well 
plates showed m ixed results where the m ^  value is under-estim ated the for equine cy t c 
and over-estim ated for bovine cy t c. The C 1/2 values however are comparable to  lite ra tu re  
values.
B lack plates produced the superior signal qua lity . I t  displayed lower background noise 
and the fluorescence signal change between native  and unfolded p ro te in  was 3-5 tim es 
greater than for clear well plates. The performance o f c lea r-bo ttom  black well plates 
rated between black and clear well plates. Based on these results black well plates can 
on ly  be used for serial add ition  type experim ents i f  the complete un fo ld ing  can be achieved 
in less than 140 pi. S im ila rly , fixed volum e experim ents could be conducted i f  complete 
unfo ld ing  occurred below 3 M  G dnH C l concentration and is s t i l l  su itab le  fo r cy t c w ith  a 
C 1/2 o f ±2 .5  M  G dnH C l.
Since black well plates, typ ica lly  used in fluorescence based assays, poses res tric tions
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Figure 3.3: T he well volumes were system atically increased and fluorescence signal recorded a t 340 nm 
to determ ine the maximum working volume. Signal drifts are represented as follow: Black plates using 
(o) 0.1 M Tris-buffer, 6.5 M GdnHCl pH 7.0 or (□) 0.1 M Tris-buffer pH 7.0. Clear well plates using (A ) 
0.1 M Tris-buffer pH 7.0.
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Figure 3.4: The GdnHCl concentration was increased while keeping the to ta l well volume constant a t 
(•) 75 ph (o) 100 pi, (▼) 125 pi or ( V )  150 pi respectively.
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on experim enta l design clear well plates were used for a ll the s ta b ility  analyses instead.
3.2.2 A ccuracy o f m icrowell scale unfold ing m easurem ents
The de te rm ina tion  o f p ro te in  s ta b ility  by e q u ilib r iu m  un fo ld ing  techniques requires th a t 
a large am ount o f measurements at d iffe rent dena tu ran t concentrations be made. The 
largest source o f va ria tion  and experim enta l e rror orig inates from  differences in  the  fina l 
p rote in  concentration for each denatu ran t concentration so lu tion . T h is  can be e lim ina ted  
by perform ing an un fo ld ing  experim ent s ta rtin g  w ith  a h a lf-fu ll cuvette , adding denatu ran t 
and correcting fo r the d ilu tio n  effect on the signal i f  necessary (Schwehm and Stites, 1998). 
In  doing so, accurate t it ra t io n  becomes the on ly  m a jo r concern. T h is  m ethod was applied 
here in m icrowells and since the to ta l fluorescence o f each well was measured, d ilu tio n  
o f the p ro te in  so lu tion  should have l i t t le  effect on the signal (Section 2.2). Care has 
to  be taken to  ensure th a t the w ork ing  p ro te in  concentration produces fluorescence in  
the linear response range o f the instrum ent. H igh p ro te in  concentrations show a large 
fluorescence d r if t  w ith  d ilu tio n , most like ly  due to  the inner f ilte r  effect (Lakow icz, 1999). 
Fluorescence signal d rifts  o f on ly 2.15 % and 2.88 % were observed respectively over a 
four-fo ld  d ilu tio n  range for a 0.6 m g-m l-1 BSA (F igure  3.5) and a 0.25 m g-m l-1 bovine cy t 
c in it ia l concentrations. D ilu tio n  effects on to ta l fluorescence were therefore no t corrected 
for in our calculations. D enaturan t stock solutions were prepared a t a concentration 
th a t pe rm itted  complete p ro te in  un fo ld ing  to  be achieved w ith o u t exceeding a fou r-fo ld  
d ilu tio n  o f the in it ia l p ro te in  concentration. T h is  requires some p rio r knowledge about 
the unfo ld ing  m idpo in ts  of prote ins to  be analysed, or a rough pre-screen o f un fo ld ing  in 
m icroplates using various stock solutions.
The accuracy o f bo th  large and sm all volume t it ra t io n  using the syringe pum p as 
determ ined by the m anufacturer was verified, as th is  was expected to  have the greatest 
effect on the accuracy o f the p ro te in  un fo ld ing  data  (Section 2.4). W ater was a u to -titra te d  
in to  wells and the cum ula tive  mass o f w ater measured and p lo tted  against the to ta l volum e 
dispensed (F igure 3.6). The average slope calculated was very s im ila r to  the density o f
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Figure 3.5: The effect of dilution on bovine serum album in (BSA) fluorescence. Volumes of 50 pi of 
different concentrations of BSA solutions (•) 10 pg-ml- 1 , (o) 30 pg-ml- 1 , (▼) 60 pg-ml- 1 , (V) 100 pg-ml- 1 , 
(■ ) 300 pg-ml- 1 , (□) 600 pg-ml-1 and (♦) 1000 pg-ml-1 were p ipetted  into separate  wells of a 96 well 
plate. Seven consecutive additions of 25 pi were implemented, up to a to ta l volume of 225 pi, a to ta l 
dilution of 4.5 fold. All experim ents were perform ed in duplicate wells. T he main graph shows all d a ta  
and inlay shows d a ta  for only (•) 10 pg-ml- 1 . (o) 30 pg-ml- 1 , ( Y )  60 pg-ml- 1 , for greater clarity.
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Figure 3.6: Accuracy of m ultiple liquid dispensing by the syringe pum p into m icrotiter plates for various 
volume additions. Linear regressions ( - - )  were fitted to the two sets of data . The slope, a ,  represents 
the accuracy and the standard  error is a m easure of the precision. For small injected volumes (o): 
ft =  1.012 ±  0.007 g • cm - '5; and for large volumes (•): a  =  0.995 ±  0.001 g • cm - 3 .
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water (0.997 mg-cm-3 at 25 °C ), ve rify ing  the accuracy of t i t ra t io n  (precision was not 
possible to  determ ine for the low volumes dispensed). L in e a rity  was observed down to  3 pi 
volume in jections, m aking th is  the m in im um  accurate ly dispensable volume. T h is  restric ts  
the m in im um  denaturant concentration increase th a t could be made using serial add ition . 
Increm ental jum ps in  denaturant concentra tion  were largest fo r the firs t in jections, and 
the 3 pi volum e in jection  m in im um  defined the num ber o f useful da ta  po in ts  th a t could 
be obtained for the in it ia l baseline o f the tra n s itio n  curve.
The equ ilib ra tio n  tim e  between in jections o f denatu ran t is c r it ic a l to  the the accurate 
de term ina tion  o f p ro te in  s tab ility . The tim e  required may vary  considerably between 
proteins and can, therefore, adversely affect the th ro u g h p u t a t which measurements can 
be made. Consequently i t  is expected th a t fo r ra p id ly  e q u ilib ra tin g  prote ins, the  serial 
a dd ition  mode would provide the highest th roughp u t, whereas fo r slow ly e q u ilib ra tin g  p ro ­
teins. the fixed volume mode would be best (Section 2.5). For unknow n p ro te in  samples, a 
pre-screen o f various equ ilib ra tion  tim es at a given denatu ran t concentra tion  is, therefore, 
necessary to  determ ine the the best experim enta l mode to  use. The eq u ilib ra tio n  tim es 
were optim ised for the serial add ition  mode, to  ensure th a t cy t c and BSA un fo ld ing  b o th  
reached equ ilib rium . I t  was determ ined em p irica lly  th a t 15 m inutes between in jections 
were sufficient for bo th  cy t c and BSA to  fu lly  equ ilib ra te , resu lting  in serial add ition  
experim ents th a t took up to  10 hours for 25 denatu ran t concentrations. The equipm ent 
used produced a s ligh t rise in  tem perature  o f 3 °C and approx im ate ly  5 % (w /w ) evap­
o ra tion  over the du ra tion  o f each experim ent, h igh ligh ting  po ten tia l im provem ents th a t 
could be made instrum enta lly .
The results reported here were a ll obta ined using clear plates. A ll the wells had a 
un ifo rm  background signal, except for wells s itua ted at the edge o f the  p la te  which had 
higher background signal. O n ly  the inner wells were used for analysis w ith  the fixed 
volume m ethod to  ob ta in  reproducib le replicates. The background noise was add itive  and 
constant for a ll readings taken from  a single well, thus had no effect on results obta ined by 
analysis w ith  the serial add ition  m ethod. T h is  is exem plified by showing th a t an un fo ld ing
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curve obta ined from  an edge well (F igure  3.8, dataset A)  has a s im ila r p ro file  to  other 
unfo ld ing  curves obta ined using inner wells. However, the  C i /2 obta ined from  the  edge 
well (2.51 M ) was d is tin c tly  lower than  those obta ined for a ll o ther wells, rang ing from  
2.63-2.75 M , and thus on ly  inner wells should be used fo r im proved accuracy and precision. 
The clear plates had a higher background noise, and the difference between na tive  and 
unfolded baseline fluorescence signals were 3-5 tim es lower than  those fo r b lack plates. 
However, black plates produced unexpla ined, inconsistent, volum e dependant baseline 
d rifts  th a t d is to rted  the m ^ values obta ined w ith  s ta b ility  calculations.
3.2.3 C onform ational transition  curves for cytochrom e c
C onform ationa l tra n s itio n  curves fo r cy t c from  bovine and equine heart, ob ta ined w ith  the 
fixed volume m ethod (Section 2.5), are p lo tted  as the average fluorescence in te n s ity  from  
tr ip lica te  measurements (F igure 3.7). Curves obta ined w ith  the serial ad d itio n  m ethod 
are p lo tted  as nine replicates perform ed in  para lle l (F igure  3.8). S ta b ility  values, C 1/ 2 , m e 
value (estim ated w ith  non-linear f it t in g )  and A G  (estim ated w ith  linear e x trapo la tio n ) 
for bo th  m ethods are summarised in  Table 3.1. The reported s ta b ility  values for the  fixed 
volum e m ethod are obtained from  one analysis and for the  serial add ition  m ethod they 
are averages o f estimates for each o f the nine para lle l s ta b ility  analyses. The in te r-ru n  
va ria b ility  was calculated from  three separate experim ents conducted 011 separate days, 
using d ifferent stock and pro te in  solutions (Table 3.1).
C 1/2 estim ations using the fixed volum e m ethod were accurate enough to  rank p ro te in  
variant s ta b ility  in  a popu la tion  w ith  s im ila r C i /2 values ( typ ica lly  ±0.05 M ). E stim ations 
o f C 1/2 and m e values compare well w ith  reported values in  the lite ra tu re  (Table 3.1). 
M idpo in ts  o f un fo ld ing  for prote ins can be estim ated to  an accuracy o f ±0 .15  M  using 
the serial add ition  m ethod, bu t values o f m <7 in  th is  case are s ign ifican tly  overestimated. 
D ata  obtained w ith  the seria l-add ition , h igh -th roughpu t m ethod estimates the C 1 /2  value 
of equine cy t c to  be higher than th a t o f the bovine counterpa rt. T h is  is the opposite 
result as compared to  the fixed volum e and lite ra tu re  values where bovine cy t c has the
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Figure 3.7: Conform ational transition curves for oxidised cyt c obtained w ith the fixed volume m ethod 
and GdnHCl. 20 jig (•) bovine heart and (o) horse heart cyt c were loaded per well. Wells were filled 
to a final volume of 215 pi w ith com binations of 100 inM TrisHCl buffer, pH 7.0 containing 0 M and 
6.5 M GdnHCl to  give the correct final denatu ran t concentration. Each concentration was m easured in 
triplicate. Both datasets show curve fits as described in (Section 2.6).
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Figure 3.8: Conformational transition curves for oxidised cyt c obtained with the serial addition m ethod 
and GdnHCl. M ultiple replicates of conformational transition curves for horse heart cyt c. Each curve 
represents data  obtained from a single well in which 20 pg cyt c was loaded. Wells were filled in small 
increments with the appropriate volume of 100 mM Tris, pH 7.0 containing 6.5 M GdnHCl to  give the 
correct final denaturant concentration. P lates were agitated  for 30 s followed by an equilibration period 
of 15 mill before each measurem ent. One of the plots, ( A ) ,  represents d a ta  collected from an edge well. 
The curve fits are shown for the edge-well plot ( A ) ,  and for a typical example of the rem aining non-edge 
well plots.
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higher C i /2 value (2.46 ±0.05 M  and 2.51 ±0 .19  M  for bovine and equine cy t c respectively 
obtained from  three separate runs o f nine datasets each). However, the errors associated 
w ith  C i /2  values calculated by the serial ad d itio n  m ethod (± 0 .08  — 0.14 M ), are o f s im ila r 
m agnitude to. and may p a rtly  account for, th is  discrepancy. Larger va ria tion  in  pre- and 
post-trans ition  baselines as well as evaporation and the sm all increase in  tem pera tu re  
over the longer experim ent tim e  for serial ad d itio n  are the m ost like ly  reasons fo r th is  
occurrence. The a b ility  to  rank p ro te in  s tab ilities  in  term s o f C 1/2  is suffic ient for d irected 
evo lu tion  screens, where the key requirem ent is to  find  enzymes th a t resist un fo ld ing  
under the conditions required in  a b ioreactor (B u rto n  et al., 2002). I t  is also suffic ien t for 
therapeutic  fo rm u la tion  in which a com bination  o f excipients is desired th a t im prove the 
resistance o f the pro te in  to  un fo ld ing (Remmele et a/., 1998).
The large error 011 m ^ value ca lcu la tion  using the serial ad d itio n  mode fo r bovine 
cyt c (6.2 ± 1 .8  k c a l - m o R L y j - 1 )  [s a result o f the inaccurate de te rm ina tion  o f the  pre- 
and post-un fo ld ing  baselines. K ^,, values, also determ ined by extension o f the  stable 
baselines in to  the trans ition  region, and the subsequent ca lcu la tion  o f A G 0f,s values are 
also adversely affected. Moreover, data  used fo r linear ex trapo la tio n  estimates show 
average regression coefficients o f 0.93 ±0.11 (n =  36) suggesting th a t the large varia tions 
in A G h 2o  values orig inate  from  erroneous baseline de te rm ina tion . In  th is  mode the 
in it ia l additions cause large increments in  the denatu ran t concentration, thus lim it in g  
the num ber o f data  po ints obta inable in th is  region. T h is  lim ita t io n  is a d irect result o f 
the m in im um  volume th a t can be accurate ly t itra te d  by the syringe pum p and suggests 
a c rit ica l area for fu rth e r im provem ent. T h is  leads us to  conclude th a t w ith  present 
ins trum enta tion , A G  values cannot be determ ined accurate ly w ith  the serial add ition  
m ethod using linear ex trapo la tion . A G h 2o  values obta ined w ith  the fixed volum e m ethod 
are reasonably accurate, bu t the A A G  for bovine and equine cy t c is underestim ated using 
linear ex trapo la tion  (0.27 kca l-m ol-1 calculated compared to  1.08 kca l-m ol-1 ) in  lite ra tu re .
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Table 3.1: Sum m ary of stability  d a ta  for oxidised cyt c from bovine and  equine heart obtained using 
clear microplates.
Ci/2 m G AG %CV
(M) (kcal-mol- ^ M - J) (kcal-mol- 1 ) C l/2 m G A G
(A) Fixed volume mode 
Bovine 2.61 (0.03)" 
Equine 2.53 (0.03)"
3.47 (0.48)" 
3.34 (0.52)“
8.88 (1.27)“ 
8.61 (1.51)“
1.156
4.036
6.98b
0.26b
13.386
9.006
(B) Serial addition mode 
Bovine 2.50 (0.08)r 
Equine 2.67 (0.14)"
6.19 (1.83)" 
4.72 (1.19)"
14.26 (4.60)c 
11.83 (1.35)"
2.25d
4.73d
22.66d
4.01d
49.09d
6.56d
(C) R eported litera tu re  values 
Bovine 2.63" 
Equine 2.42"-2.60/
3.19"
3.01e
8.38"
7.27"-7.30/
- -
“ S tandard  deviations of the sample (a)  calculated from three datasets. 
b Percentage coefficient of variation (cr/x) calculated from three individual estim ates.
" S tandard  deviations of the population calculated from nine datasets. 
d Percentage coefficient of variation {cr/x x 100) calculated from twenty-seven datasets. 
" (K napp and Pace, 1974)
■f (Brems et al., 1982)
Table 3.2: Sum m ary of stability  d a ta  for oxidised cyt c from bovine and equine heart using fixed volume 
mode and different black microplates.
Cl/2 m G A G %CV
(M) (kcal-mol-1 -M- J) (kcal-mol- 1 ) Cl/2 111(7 A G
(A) Black Well 
Bovine 2.47 (0.18)' 
Equine 2.38 (0.23)'
1.96 (0.25)" 
2.07 (0.29)“
4.83 (0.26)“ 
4.89 (0.20)“
7.136
9.906
12.54b
14.166
5.43b
4.186
(B) Black and Clear Well 
Bovine 2.62 
Equine 2.59
5.24
2.77
11.87
7.18
-
" S tandard  deviations of the sam ple (<r) calculated from three datasets. 
b Percentage coefficient of variation (cr/x) calculated from three individual estim ates.
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3.2.4 C onform ational transition  curves for B SA :palm itic acid m ixtures
The conform ational trans ition  curves o f BSA generated w ith  the fixed volum e m ethod re­
quired a 9 M  urea stock-so lu tion to  ensure com plete un fo ld ing  o f the most stable pro te in  
prepara tion  (Section 2.5). G dnH C l, a stronger dena tu ran t (Pace, 1986), was used instead 
o f urea for the serial add ition  un fo ld ing  analysis fo r tw o p rac tica l reasons: i) the m ax i­
mum urea concentrations a tta inab le  a fte r serial d ilu tio n  d id  no t com ple te ly  un fo ld  BSA; 
ii)  high concentrations o f urea, approaching sa tu ra tion  can p rec ip ita te  easily and block 
the needle o f the syringe pum p. U n fo ld ing  curves o f various B S A :pa lm ita te  preparations 
obtained w ith  fixed volume and serial add ition  m ethods are depicted in  F igure  A .5 and 
3.10 respectively. BSA unfo ld ing curves at h igh pa lm ita te  concentrations d isp lay a t least 
one in term edia te  in  the unfo ld ing pathway, as seen from  the dev ia tion  from  a sim ple two- 
state unfo ld ing  curve. Th is  in term ediate is a ttr ib u te d  to  the  early un fo ld ing  o f the  less 
stable C -te rm ina l pa rt o f the prote in . F a tty  acid molecules p a r t ia lly  stabilise the  in te r­
mediate (Ahm ad and Qasim, 1995), increasing the m id p o in t o f urea induced unfo ld ing. 
In teresting ly, the fluorescence unfo ld ing  curves for BSA in  G dnH C l in  m ic ro tite r plates 
(F igure 3.10) can also detect the presence o f in te rm ed ia te  states th a t occur as three p a lm i­
ta te  molecules b ind to  each BSA molecule, i.e. a t h igh p a lm ita te  concentrations. The 
un fo ld ing interm ediates in  th is  and previously reported urea induced un fo ld ing  curves 
(A hm ad and Qasim, 1995) are less prom inent than  for the G dnH C l induced unfo ld ing  
curves.
3.2.5 N um erical m ethods for h igh-throughput indexing o f relative protein  
stab ility
The change in m idpo in ts  o f unfo ld ing  (A C i / 2) are accurate, re liable and s tra igh t-fo rw ard  
to  calculate for prote ins fo llow ing  a tw o-state unfo ld ing. However, not a ll p ro te ins fo llow  
the ideal two-state model o f un fo ld ing  as is exem plified w ith  BSA. A ccu ra te ly  com paring 
s tab ilities  or A C i /2 values o f variants w ith  m u ltip le  or p o o rly  defined trans itions  is much 
harder. H igh -th roughpu t screening m ethods require simple, yet re liable, da ta  processing
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Figure 3.9: Conform ational transition  curves for bovine serum  album in (BSA) obtained w ith the  fixed 
volume m ethod. 40 pg of BSA stabilised w ith palm itic acid a t m olar ratios of (□ ) 1:0, (•) 1:2, (o) 1:3, 
(▼) 1:4, and ( V )  1:5 were loaded per well. Wells were filled to  a final volume of 280 pi w ith com binations 
of 60 mM sodium  phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 containing 0 M and 9.0 M urea to  give the correct final 
denatu ran t concentration. Each sample was m easured in triplicate.
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Figure 3.10: Conform ational transition  curves for bovine serum album in (BSA) obtained w ith the serial 
addition m ethod. 50 pi of a 0.8 rngunl-1 BSA solution stabilised w ith palm itic acid a t m olar ratios of (•) 
1:0, ( o )  1:3. (▼) 1:5, ( V )  1:6 and buffered with 60 mM sodium  phosphate, pH 7.0, were loaded per well. 
Unfolding was induced by titra tin g  small volumes of a 5.5 M GdnHCl stock solution buffered w ith 60 mM 
sodium phosphate, pH 7.0 into each well. P lates were agitated  for 30 s followed by an equilibration period 
of 15 min before each m easurem ent. Each plot represents d a ta  for an unfolding curve obtained from a 
single well. D ata points are interpolated for the highest B SA :palm itate molar ratio  ( V ) ,  to  dem onstrate 
the deviation from a tw o-state transition.
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Figure 3.11: Stability  indexing for palin ita te  stabilised bovine serum  album in (BSA) using differ­
ent num erical m ethods. Each dataset in Figures A .5 was fit to  the  tw o-state unfolding equations 1- 
4. described in Section 2.6, even though it deviates from tw o-state transition . L inear increases in 
stability  are represented by values calculated from: (•) d ena tu ran t concentration  a t apparen t m id­
point of unfolding ([Urea] =  0.279 • pal ini t at e  +  5.387; r 2 =  0.983); (▼) urea concentration a t 
60 % unfolding ([Urea]  =  0.283 • pa l ini ta te  +  5.586; r 2 =  0.949); (o) u rea concentration a t 70 % 
unfolding ([Urea] =  0.287 • pa lini t ate  4- 5.869; r 2 =  0.969); (♦) to ta l area under unfolding curve 
(A U C  =  —23.65 • pa l ini ta te  +  265; r2 =  0.988). D ata  ob tained using fixed volume m ethod and urea.
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Figure 3.12: Stability indexing for palin ita te  stabilised bovine serum  album in (BSA) using differ­
ent numerical m ethods. Each datase t in Figures 3.10 was fit to  the tw o-state unfolding equations 1-4, 
described in Section 2.6, even for those cases th a t clearly deviate from tw o-state transition . Linear in­
creases in stability  are represented by values calculated from: (•) dena tu ran t concentration a t apparen t 
m idpoint of unfolding ([Urea]  =  0.051 ■ pa l in i ta te  +  1.905; r 2 =  0.958); ( Y )  den a tu ran t concentration 
at 60 % unfolding ([Urea] =  0.099 • pa l in i t at e  +  2.029; r 2 =  0.962); (o) den a tu ran t concentration  at 
70 % unfolding ([Urea] =  0.087 ■pal ini tate  +  2.191; r 2 =  0.971); (♦) to ta l area under unfolding curve 
(A U C  =  —4.73 ■pal ini tate  -f 156.45; r2 =  0.915). D ata  obtained using serial addition m ethod  and 
GdnHCl.
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protocols to  id e n tify  positive ‘h its '. The m ethod reported here w ill required num erical 
tools th a t w ill be able to  index the re la tive  s ta b ility  o f re lated prote ins, regardless o f the 
com plexity  o f the un fo ld ing  profile.
Three, re la tive ly  simple, num erical m ethods were tested for th e ir  s u ita b ility  to  co rrectly  
index the s ta b ility  o f the d ifferent BSA preparations. These m ethods are i) the un fo ld ing  
datasets were fitte d  to  a two-state tra n s itio n  model, ca lcu la ting  an approx im ate  estim ate 
for a global C 1/2 value; ii)  the areas below the un fo ld ing  curves were calculated using the 
trapezoida l ru le and ii i)  G0% or 70% un fo ld ing  wras selected as reference po in t and the de­
na tu ran t concentration calculated using a linear equation defined by the tw o da ta  po in ts 
e ither side o f the a rb itra ry  set reference value. The num erical m ethods are described in 
de ta il in Section 2.7. The m ethod es tim ating  an apparent m id p o in t o f un fo ld ing  (Sec­
tio n  2.7.1) is probab ly the least robust and insensitive to  sm all changes in  the e q u ilib r iu m  
trans itions o f an unfo ld ing curve d isp laying m u ltip le  states. The m ethod estim a ting  the 
area under the curve (Section 2.7.2) w ill detect s tab ilisa tion  effects so long as the  m id ­
po in t shifts to  higher denaturant concentrations. I t  w il l be insensitive to  effects th a t on ly  
affect the m ^-va lue  o f the tra n s itio n  state. The m ethod m aking  use o f a rb itra ry  set refer­
ence points is the most flexib le m ethod since the reference can be set in  the region where 
the un fo ld ing curve is most sensitive to  changes in  s ta b ility  (Section 2.7.3). In  the case o f 
BSA. un fo ld ing curves obtained by the serial a dd ition  m ethod, sh ifted most s ign ifican tly  
in the region o f 60-80 % unfo ld ing  (F igure  3.12). T h is  m ethod thus requires some p rio r 
knowledge about the unfo ld ing  behaviour o f the p ro te in  under investiga tion  th a t can be 
obta ined w ith  a p re lim ina ry  study.
A ll three num erical methods were tested 011 norm alised un fo ld ing  curves o f BSA ob­
tained w ith  e ither the fixed volum e or serial add ition  methods. F igure 3.11 and 3.12 
depicts the s ta b ility  estimates using these techniques w ith  urea and G dnH C l induced 
unfo ld ing  of BSA respectively. A lthough  these are crude estimates o f s ta b ility , they are 
s t il l functiona l and effective at iden tify ing  fa tty -ac id  induced s tab ilisa tion . A ll three nu­
m erical methods can confiden tly determ ine the order o f BSA s tab ilitie s  present a t four
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pa lm ita te  concentrations. T h is  demonstrates m ic ro tite r p la te  p ro te in  un fo ld ing  as a useful 
h igh -th roughpu t proteom ics m ethod fo r e luc ida ting  the ligand -b ind ing  aspects o f p ro te in  
function  th a t a lte r p ro te in  s tab ility .
3.3 Conclusion
We have developed and characterised an affordable h ig h -th ro u g h p u t screening m ethod for 
the d irect measurement o f the s ta b ility  o f prote ins in  a com m ercia lly  available m icrop la te  
reader. The m ethod generates unfo ld ing  curves in m icrowells by a u to titra t io n  o f denatu­
ran t and measuring the resu lting changes in tryp to p h a n  fluorescence. The C 1/2  estim ate 
is the most re liab le  s ta b ility  param eter obta ined w ith  b o th  m ethods and is d ire c tly  re­
lated to  therm odynam ic s ta b ility  when subs titu ted  w ith  [D] in  E qua tion  2.4 (Section 2.6). 
Analysis o f m u tan t s ta b ility  requires estim ations o f A G  values, calculated by su b s titu tin g  
[D] w ith  C i /2  values in Equation 2.4 (K e llis  et al., 1989). T h is  approach assumes th a t 
n ic  values rem ain the same for a ll variants o f a pro te in . The serial add ition  m ethod 
is useful when screening for changes in  C i /2 values o f greater than  0.15 M . Com bined 
w ith  a suitable num erical da ta  analysis technique i t  can be a pow erfu l to o l fo r screening 
m u tan t b ioca ta lyst lib raries for im proved s tab ility . The fixed volum e m ethod produces 
more reliable datasets and param eter de te rm ina tion , b u t requires more pro te in , plates 
and solutions for the unfo ld ing  analysis. Th is  m ethod is useful fo r a more accurate char­
acterisation of e ither sm all numbers o f ra tio n a lly  designed m utan ts  or a secondary screen, 
con firm ing  h its  from  the higher th roughp u t seria l-add ition  screen for p ro te in  s tab ility .
Though not a ll proteins are amenable to  fluorescence m onito red  unfo ld ing , th is  app li­
cation can, a t least in  theory, be extended to  absolute e x tin c tio n  coefficient and circu la r- 
d ichroism  based detection. These detection methods also a llow  fo r the screening o f p ro te in  
targets for w hich h igh -th roughpu t a c tiv ity  screens are d iff ic u lt to  develop. The high- 
th roughpu t de te rm ina tion  o f s ta b ility  in  m icroplates could be applied to  the fields o f 
d irected evolution, proteom ics and therapeu tic  p ro te in  fo rm u la tion , to  produce enzymes 
stable under process conditions, to  characterise functions re lated to  s ta b ility  changes
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upon ligand b ind ing, or to  ascertain o p tim a l com binations o f excipients th a t pro long the 
shelf-life o f biopharm aceuticals.
The equipm ent used in  th is  s tudy  is functiona l, and m ay be read ily  in tegra ted w ith  
conventional au tom ation  p la tfo rm s (D i et al., 2004), b u t is no t optim ised fo r th is  type  of 
work. I t  can be considered a p ro to type  fo r dedicated ins tru m e n ta tio n  th a t w ould be m od­
ified to  p a rticu la r ly  accommodate the needs o f the h igh -th ro u g h p u t un fo ld ing  analysis. 
Im provem ents to  consider are accurate t it ra t io n  down to  1 pi volumes, so lu tion  dispensing 
close to  the surface o f the so lu tion in each well, m in im ised evaporation, active tem pera­
tu re  contro l, and m u ltip le  syringe pumps fo r dispensing various stocks in  para lle l. W h ile  
the data  in our studies was transferred to  a more amenable software package fo r analysis, 
flexib le  software for the integrated data  collection, un fo ld ing  analysis and s ta b ility  index­
ing would also be preferable. A ll o f these m od ifica tions are w ith in  the reach o f curren t 
ins trum en ta tion  technology.
As the h igh -th roughpu t expression and p u rifica tio n  o f p rote ins in  m icrowells is now 
fu lly  au tom atab le (Edgell et al., 2003), they could be com bined easily w ith  the m ethods 
described here to  produce a fu lly  autom ated system fo r the  h igh -th rou ghpu t dete rm ina­
tio n  of pro te in  s ta b ility  in m icrowells, su itab le fo r d irected evo lu tion . Such an approach 
would be h igh ly  com plem entary to  re lated research in our la b o ra to ry  on the autom ated 
microscale process evaluation o f evolved b ioca ta lys t lib ra ries (Lye et a/., 2003) in  linked 
sequences o f fe rm enta tion  (E lm ahd i et al., 2003), bioconversion (D o ig  et al., 2002) and 
product recovery operations.
C hapter 4
Transketolase: Purification and 
Unfolding Study
4.1 In tro d u ctio n
There is a considerable amount o f sequence and s tru c tu ra l in fo rm a tion  available fo r the 
transketolase enzyme. The p o te n tia lly  lucra tive  biom edical and b io ca ta ly tic  app lica tions 
provided the d riv in g  force for substantia l characterisation efforts. B io ca ta ly tic  applica­
tions for transketolase have been identified  early on, w ith  the poss ib ility  o f cata lysing 
asym m etric and C-C bond form ation . The transketolase reaction provides a means of 
producing complex sugars (Takayama et al., 1997), carbohydra te  analogues (G ijsen et a l, 
199G), precursors for food flavours (Hecquet et al., 1996) and compounds for pharm aceu­
tica l (Hecquet et al., 1994b) and agrochemical industries (M yles et al., 1991).
H ydroxypyruva te  (H PA) is favoured as the keto l donor which form s carbon d ioxide as 
a by-product, m aking the reaction effectively irreversible. E. coli transketolase accepts 
HPA much be tte r than the yeast or spinach counterparts, resu lting  in enzyme reactions 
that, are 5 to  10 tim es higher (Sprenger and Pohl, 1999). A lthough  numerous p o te n tia lly  
useful reactions for transketolase have been reported, m any o f the substrates and products 
were shown to be sensitive to  alkaline environm ents (M itra  et al., 1998). Due to  the 
labile substrates used, transketolase reactions thus far have no t be conducted under harsh
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conditions (h igh tem perature  or extrem e pH ). However endeavours aimed at broadening 
transketolase substrate specific ity  are underway and may p o te n tia lly  require more stable 
biocata lysts. S ta b ility  refers to  the a b ility  to  m a in ta in  the unique chemical and s tru c tu ra l 
properties th a t are required for ac tiv ity . Im p rov ing  s ta b ility  may also pro long the half- 
life o f transketolase under m ild  reaction cond itions to  increase the reusab ility  or allow 
one-pot, m u lti-s tep  applications in the presence o f organic solvents.
4.1.1 Physico-chem ical properties o f transketolase
Transketolase purified  from  bo th  m am m alian and m icrob ia l sources seems to  be rem ark­
ably stable under modest conditions (4-50 °C and pH 4-10). Pure preparations o f hum an 
e ry th rocy te  transketolase re ta in  50% a c tiv ity  a fte r incuba tion  at 55 °C for 5 m in  . B y 
adding BSA p rio r to  heat incubation, the loss is reduced to  3% (Takeuchi et al., 1986). 
Porcine live r transketolase shows no a c tiv ity  loss at 50 °C fo r 1 h r in  the  presence o f 
th iam ine  pyrophosphate (T P P ) (P h ilip p o v  et al., 1980). S ta b ility  o f transketolase is 
pH dependent w ith  m am m alian transketolase being more stable under alkaline condi­
tions. Hum an e ry th rocy te  transketolase displays the greatest s ta b ility  between pH  7.5-10 
(Heinrich and W iss, 1971). Likewise, porcine live r (P h ilip p o v  et al., 1980) and ra t live r 
(Pao le tti, 1983) transketolase are also most stable in  the a lkaline pH  range o f 7.8 and 8.2. 
Transketolase from  bakers’ yeast and E. coli appear to  be less stable when stored under 
alkaline conditions. W hen stored at pH 7.9, yeast transketolase loses more than 30% o f 
the a c tiv ity  a fte r two weeks even at -20 °C form u la ted  w ith  g lycerol and d ith io th re ito l 
(D T T ) (Cavaliere et a l,  1975). However, when stored at -20 °C  as a crysta lline  suspen­
sion in saturated am m onium  sulphate the enzyme remained stable fo r m onths (Kochetov, 
1982). The purified  enzyme from  E. coli in g lycylg lyc ine buffer at pH  8.5 could be stored 
a t -20 °C in the presence o f D T T  and 20% glycerol for three m onths w ith  less than  20% 
loss o f a c tiv ity  (Sprenger et al., 1995). A t 4 °C in g lycylg lyc ine  buffer a t pH  8.5 the loss of 
a c tiv ity  was approxim ate ly 10% per m onth. E. coli transketolase is irreve rs ib ly  denatured 
at pH values below 6.5 and also subject to  ox ida tive  deactiva tion  at h igh concentrations
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of glycolaldehvde (M itra  et al., 1998).
The removal o f T P P  from  m am m alian transketolases requires acidic conditions, whereas 
T P P  is easiest resolved from  yeast (Srere et al., 1958) and E. coli (Sprenger et al., 1995) 
enzymes under alkaline conditions. A fte r com plete removal, the  add ition  o f T P P  and a 
divalent m etal ion are absolute ly necessary to  restore ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  (H e in rich  et al., 
1972). The add ition  o f cofactors prevent the loss o f a c tiv ity  d u ring  p u rifica tio n  o f trans­
ketolase. C ofactor b ind ing  studies ind ica ted th a t bo th  T P P  and M g2+ dissociate easily 
from  E. coli holo-transketolase at a ll pH  cond itions su itab le  fo r b io trans fo rm a tio n  reac­
tions (pH 6.5-9.5) (M itra  et al., 1998).
The op tim um  pH for a c tiv ity  is s im ila r in  a ll characterised transketolases. For the 
enzyme from  hum an erythrocytes (H e inrich  and W iss, 1971) the o p tim a l pH  is 7.7. A  
value between pH 7.5 and 7.6 has been reported for transketolases from  bakers’ yeast 
(D a tta  and Racker, 1961) and from  spinach leaves (V illa fra n ca  and A xe lrod , 1971). A n  
op tim a l pH  range between 7.4 and 8.2 has been observed fo r live r transketolase from  
various species (P ao le tti, 1983; P h ilip p o v  et a l ,  1980; Simpson, 1960). The E. coli enzyme 
displays m axim um  a c tiv ity  in  g lycy lg lyc ine buffer a t pH  8.0 to  8.5 (Sprenger et al., 1995) 
and between pH 7.0 and 7.5 in phosphate buffer (M itra  et al., 1998).
Besides TPP , the necessity o f d iva lent m etal ions fo r a c tiv ity  has been shown. For 
bakers’ yeast transketolase (Schenk et al., 1998) the recons titu tion  ra te  increases in  the 
order N i2+ <  M g2+ <  Co2+ <  M n 2+ <  Ca2+. The fina l ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  is independent o f 
the nature of the d iva lent m eta l ion (H einrich and W iss, 1971). A  s im ila r observation has 
been reported for E. coli transketolase (Sprenger et al., 1995). M am m alian  transketolases 
also require the presence o f d iva lent cations for ac tiv ity . A c t iv ity  may be restored by 
M g2+, Ca2+, M n 2+ and Co2+, bu t not Zn2+ or C u2+ (Jung et al., 1988).
4.1.2 D evelopm ent o f th e  pQ R 711 E . coli transketolase expression  vector
The E. coli tk t gene was firs t cloned by (D ra ths and Frost, 1990) as a 5 kb BarriHl 
genomic fragm ent in to  the low copy num ber pBR325 vector p roduc ing  pK D 112A . The
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5 kb B a m H l fragm ent was excised from  pK D 112A  and subcloned in to  a h igh copy num ber 
p U C l8  E. coli expression vector (French and W ard, 1995). The tk t gene was oriented in 
bo th  d irections w ith  respect to  the lacZ  prom oter, g iv ing  rise to  the pQR182 and pQR183 
constructs respectively. The same au tho r then am plified  the tk t gene and tk t prom oter 
from  pQR182 as a 2.2 kb fragm ent and subcoined i t  in to  pC R S crip t S K (+ ) . The tk t gene 
was inserted in bo th  orien ta tions w ith  respect to  the lac prom oter, p roduc ing  the pQR711 
and pQR706 constructs. O f all the constructs, pQR711 produced the highest yie lds o f 
transketolase in shake flask experim ents and was subsequently the vector o f choice. The 
pQR711 vector was used rou tine ly  in th is  s tudy  and a ll m odified  plasm ids were derived 
from  pQR711.
4.1 .3  P urification  protocols for transketolases
The p u rifica tion  protocols o f transketolase from  m icrob ia l, yeast and m am m alian  sources 
are very s im ila r. The p rim a ry  capture step involves a p re c ip ita tio n  frac tiona tion  step and 
subsequent p u rifica tio n  is done using anion-exchange chrom atography. A n  add ition a l po l­
ishing chrom atographic step is used to  produce homogenous transketolase. A m m on ium  
sulfate frac tiona tion  was used for over-expressed E. coli transketolase (Sprenger et a l , 
1995; L itt le ch ild , 1995) as well as for ra t live r (Horecker et al., 1953) and porcine liver 
(Simpson, 19G0) transketolases. Transketolase from  bakers’ yeast was enriched w ith  ace­
tone and ethanol frac tiona tion  steps (Srere et al., 1958). C hrom atograph ic pu rifica tion  
involved consecutive steps o f Q-Sepharose FF  anion-exchange and F rac toge l-E M D -D E A E  
anion-exchange (Sprenger et al., 1995), Q-Sepharose FF  anion-exchange and Superose 12 
g e l-filtra tio n  (L ittle ch ild , 1995), DEAE-cellu lose (Srere et al., 1958) or DEAE-Sephadex 
and hydroxyapa tite  (Horecker et al., 1953; Simpson, 1960). E ry th ro cy te  transketolase has 
been p a rtia lly  purified  w ith  an acid p rec ip ita tion  step (Takeuchi et al., 1986). A  s im ila r 
approach was suggested by (M itra  et al., 1998) where the rate o f dena tu ra tion  fo r E. 
coli transketolase is much lower than  the re la tive p re c ip ita tion  ra te  o f the con tam ina ting  
proteins at pH 5.5.
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4.1.4 D im eric proteins in b iotransform ation
O bliga to ry  hom odim eric prote ins are often considered unsu itab le  fo r b io transfo rm ation  
reactions since an early loss in  the p ro te in  qua te rna ry s truc tu re  results in  a loss in  enzyme 
ac tiv ity . M any dim eric prote ins denature w ith  a tw o-sta te  e q u ilib r iu m  tra n s itio n , while 
others display stable interm ediates in  the process (Neet and T im m , 1994). For d im eric 
proteins d isp lay ing a single tra n s itio n  the con fo rm ationa l s ta b ility  is s ign ifican tly  greater 
than th a t o f the monomeric proteins. In  m any o f these cases the  increase in  confo rm ationa l 
s ta b ility  is a result o f the in te rsubun it in te ractions form ed upon o ligom erisation .
There are several examples of hom odim eric b iocata lysts used successfully in  the b io­
ca ta ly tic  industry . These include aspartate am inotransferase (Yano et a l ,  1998), D -am ino 
acid oxidase (P ilone and Pollegioni, 2002) and xylose isomerase (Hess et al., 1998). Sev­
eral methods are used to  increase the s ta b ility  o f the qua te rna ry s tru c tu re  inc lud ing  
im m ob ilisa tion  (B rocklebank et al., 1999), cross-link ing (H u b lin  et al., 2002; Davis, 2003) 
and lip id /m ic e lla r  fo rm u la tion  (P ire  et a l ,  2004). D im eric  prote ins have also been re­
engineered to  be functiona l monomers (M acBeath  et al., 1998). O b lig a to ry  hom odim eric 
proteins, however exist in  therm oph ile  organisms and are know n to  be stable at tem ­
peratures o f up to  a 100 °C (A rnone et al., 1997). The engineering o f therm ostable 
hom odim eric prote ins is an a tta inab le  goal, p rov id ing  the princip les o f p ro te in -p ro te in  
interactions are understood (C ho th ia  and Janin, 1975). Though interface residues are the 
most im p o rta n t con tribu to rs  to  d im er s tab ility , general p ro te in  compactness (Be ll et a l,  
2002) and cofactor in te raction  (Risse et a l ,  1992) are also factors to  be considered. A  com­
prehensive characterisation o f the accessible surface area (A S A ), hydrophobic patches, salt 
bridges and hydrogen bonds is required before a strategies for im prov ing  d im er s ta b ility  
can be proposed.
4.1.5 U nfolding characterisation o f transketolase
Th is  section aims to  provide an in it ia lly  characterisation of the un fo ld ing  properties o f E. 
coli transketolase (tkt).  A  H is6-tag  was added to  the N -te rm inus o f the transketolase gene
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harboured 011 the pQR711 plasm id to  a llow  rap id  p u rifica tio n  by a ffin ity  chrom atography, 
since pure pro te in  is required fo r b o th  ‘classical’ and h igh -th rou ghpu t un fo ld ing  experi­
m entation. U nfo ld ing  parameters o f transketolase are estim ated using chemical induced 
denatura tion . M u ta n t variants o f w ild -tvp e  transketolase, w ith  reduced d im er s tab ility , 
were also created. These m utan ts provide firs t ins igh t in to  the un fo ld ing  characteristics 
o f transketolase and are useful fo r d irec t com parison w ith  m icrow ell un fo ld ing  results 
obtained in Chapter 5. Transketolase used in  th is  study, e ither w ild -typ e  or m utan t, 
contained the N -te rm ina l H is(i-tag.
4.2 Results and Discussion
4.2.1 M odification  o f pQR711
The pQR711 plasm id, extracted from  the E. coli JM 107 pQR711 s tra in  was m od ified  in 
sequential steps (Section 2.8). The B g lll  site was inserted firs t, p roducing  pQR790. The 
whole p lasm id was am plified successful (F igure  4.1) w ith  the  Q u ickC hange™  pro toco l 
and transform ed in to  E. coli X L  1-Blue subclon ing s tra in  (Section 2.12.1). A fte r  selection 
on am p ic illin  LB  agar plates, 5 random  colony fo rm ing  un its  were picked for plasm id 
isolation. Insertion  o f the res tric tion  site in to  pQR790 was determ ined by means o f a 
diagnostic double res tric tion  enzyme digestion using B g lll  and X bal (Section 2.9). The 
X bnl res tric tion  site is in the pC R S crip t S K (+ )  backbone at the C -te rm ina l end o f the tkt 
gene, a llow ing for excision o f the complete gene and subclon ing i f  necessary. A ll five plas­
m id preparations harboured the res tric tion  site (F igure  4.2). The H is6 tag was inserted 
in to  pQR790 creating pQR791. Com plem entary D N A-o ligom ers conta in ing the insertion 
sequences were used to  successfully am p lify  the whole plasm id (F igure  4.3). Com petent 
X L l-B lu e  was transform ed w ith  the PC R  product and grown on a rn p ic illin -L B  agar se­
lection media (Section 2.12.1). Six single colonies were picked fo r plasm id iso la tion  and 
sequencing. The D N A  sequencing confirm ed th a t four o f the six transform ants harboured 
the correct p lasm id m od ifica tion  (Table 4.1). One o f the successful constructs, H isTKG,
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MW
(kb)
6.0
5.0 —
4.0 —
3.0 —
2.0 —
1.5 —
1.0 —
0.5 —
F ig u re  4 .1 : Analysis of Q uickC hange™  am plification products w ith  a 0.9% TB E-agarose gel. P lasm id 
products should by modified to  contain the -15 C —>A m utation  producing a Bgl l l  restriction  site. The 
lanes are as follow: (1 and 6) S tandard  0.5-12 kb m arkers; (2-5) are D pn l  digest resistan t whole plasm id 
product from am plification reactions containing 5, 10, 15 and 20 ng of pQR711 tem pla te  respectively. 
The product is expected to  have a  molecular weight of 5.4 kb, sim ilar to  th a t of pQR711. O nly reactions 
containing 10 or 15 ng DNA tem plate were successful.
was transform ed in to  competent E. coli BL-21 and JM 107 (Sections 2.12.1 and 2.12.2) 
fo r func tiona l expression.
The D381A and Y440A m utants were created w ith  the Q uickC hange™  pro toco l using 
pQR791 as tem pla te  and appropria te  D N A -o ligom ers (Section 2.8). The whole plasm id 
was am plified successfully (F igure 4.4) and E. coli X L -10  G old  transform ed w ith  the P C R  
product (Section 2.12.3). Transform ants were grown under a m p ic illin  selection pressure 
and three colonies o f each m u tan t were picked for p lasm id  iso la tion . M u ta tions  were 
confirm ed w ith  D N A  sequencing (Table 4.2).
4.2.2 Overexpression o f H is6-transketolase in E . coli
E. coli BL-21 and JM107, bo th  harbouring  the pQR791 plasm id, were cu ltu red  in  iden ti­
cal shake-flask experim ents and the cell density standardised. Cell cu ltures were harvested 
from  equivalent volumes and used as s ta rtin g  m a te ria l fo r N i-N T A  spin colum n pu rifica ­
tion  (Section 2.14). Fractions from  each p u rifica tio n  step were reta ined fo r SDS-PAGE 
analysis (Section 2.20) and a c tiv ity  de te rm ina tion  using the enzym e-linked a c tiv ity  assay 
(Section 2.17). Transketolase m igrates as a double band in  SDS-PAGE analysis (F ig-
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F ig u re  4.2: Introduction  of a -15 Bgll l  restriction  site is confirmed by analysis of restriction  digests 
with a 0.9% TBE-agarose gel. The lanes are as follow: (1 and 8) S tandard  0.5-12 kb markers; (2) Linear 
plasmid product of pQR711 after a XbaI and Bgl l l  double restric tion  reaction, indicating absence of a 
Bgll l  site; (3-7) R estriction fragments of purified plasm id from 5 transform ants digested w ith Xbal  and 
Bgll l .  T he fragm ents of approxim ately 2.3 kb and 3.1 kb are the tkt  gene and pC R Script S K (+ ) vector 
respectively, indicating successful introduction of th e  Bgl l l  restric tion  site.
M W
(kb)
F ig u re  4.3: Analysis of Q uickChange™  amplification and restriction digestion products of N-term inal 
Hisg-tag insertion with a 0.9% TBE-agarose gel. The lanes are as follow: (1 and 6) S tandard  0.5- 
12 kb markers; (2) Dpnl  digested Q uickC hange™  reaction w ithout Pfu-Turbo DNA-polymerase; (3) 
Dpnl  digest resistant whole plasmid product amplified w ith Pfu-Turbo DNA-polymerase and expected 
product with molecular weight of 5.4 kb; (4 and 5) P roducts of lanes 2 and 3 respectively after the Xbal  
and Z?<7/II double restriction digestion. The fragments of approxim ately 2.3 kb and 3.1 kb are the tkt 
gene and pCRScript SK (+) vector respectively.
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Table 4.1: The DNA sequencing results confirm th a t the N -term inal His6-tag was inserted successfully 
producing pQR791. pQR711 is the original tem plate and TK H isF the sequence of the  sense stran d  DNA- 
oligomer used in the Q uickC hange™  reaction. H isT K l to  HisTK6 are the  six transform ants selected for 
DNA sequencing.
Tem plate Sequence
-15 -5 5 15 25 35 45
 | . . . . |   | . . . . |  . . . . |
pQ R  711 tcatccgatc tggagtcaaa a tg  tcctcacg t aaagagcttg  ccaat
H isTK l tcatcagatc tggagtcaaa a tgcatcacc atcaccatca  ctcctcacg t aaagagcttg  ccaat
HisTK2 tcatcagatc tggagtcaaa a t - catcacc a tcaccatca  ctcctcacg t aaagagcttg  ccaat
HisTK3 tcatcagatc tggagtcaaa a tg ..................... - ............... tcctcacg t aaagagcttg  ccaat
HisTK4 tcatcagatc tggagtcaaa a tgcatcacc a tcaccatca  ctcctcacgt aaagagcttg  ccaat
HisTK5 tcatcagatc tggagtcaaa a tgcatcacc atcaccatca  ctcctcacgt aaagagcttg  ccaat
HisTKG tcatcagatc tggagtcaaa a tgcatcacc a tcaccatca  ctcctcacg t aaagagcttg  ccaat
TK H isF --a tcag atc  tggagtcaaa atgcatcacc a tcaccatca  ctcctcacgt aaagagcttg  cc---
Figure 4.4: Analysis of Q uickC hange™  am plification products for producing the D381A and Y440A 
m utations w ith a  0.9% TBE-agarose gel. The lanes are as follow: (1 and 4) S tandard  0.5-12 kb markers; 
(2 and 3) D p n l  digested Q uickC hange™  D381A and Y440A products amplified w ith Pfu -Turbo DNA- 
polymerase products w ith expected molecular weight of 5.4 kb; (5 and 6) D p n l  digested Q uickC hange™  
reaction w ithout Pfu -Turbo DNA-polymerase.
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ure 4.5). T h is  is most like ly  due to  the decom position o f transketolase d u ring  the heat 
denatu ra tion  step p rio r to  loading the samples onto the SDS gel (Sprenger et al., 1995). 
The m olecular weight o f H is6-transketolase is estim ated to  be between 75-80 kD . Th is  
is in reasonable agreement w ith  the theore tica l value o f 73.08 kDa, bearing in  m ind  the 
moderate accuracy of m olecular weight de te rm ina tion  w ith  SDS-PAGE analysis.
The to ta l enzyme activ ities  present in  cell free extracts, as measured w ith  the enzyme- 
linked assay (Section 2.17), were estim ated to  be 3.05 x  10-2 U -m l_1 fo r BL21 and 
1.38 x 10_1 U -m l-1 for JM107. The a c tiv ity  results ind ica te  th a t the JM 107 s tra in  p ro ­
duces approx im ate ly  4.5 fo ld more transketolase than  the BL21 stra in . T h is  resu lt is also 
corroborated w ith  SDS-PAGE analysis. Lanes loaded w ith  samples from  the wash and 
e lu tion  steps o f the JM107 stra in  contained more transketolase than  the BL21 counter­
parts (F igure 4.6). Equal sample volumes were loaded in  each lane for com parison o f SDS 
gels. JM 107 was retained as host s tra in  for func tiona l expression o f H is6-tagged w ild -typ e  
transketolase since i t  produced higher space-tim e yie lds under the conditions tested.
The D381A and Y440A m utants however were produced using E. coli X L -10 as ex­
pression host. Th is  s tra in  is reported to  ou tpe rfo rm  JM 107, a tta in in g  higher func tiona l 
expression levels o f transketolase w ith  the pQR711 expression vector (personal com m uni­
cation O. M ille r, 2004, U C L).
4.2.3 Inhibition  o f transketolase by N aC l and im idazole
The effects o f NaC l and im idazole on the transketolase a c tiv ity  were evaluated (Sec­
tion  2.19). In  the standard N i-N T A  p ro toco l N aC l and im idazole are included as p u r if i­
cation and e lu tion  buffer components respectively. Transketolase a c tiv ity  was determ ined 
in absence and presence o f these tw o com pounds using the enzyme-linked and H P LC  
a c tiv ity  assays (Sections 2.17 and 2.18). B o th  buffer components were tested a t a con­
centration o f 250 m M , the typ ica l w ork ing  range required for pu rifica tion . In h ib it io n  
effects were observed for bo th  N aC l and im idazole using bo th  assay methods. D iffe ren t 
in h ib itio n  results were obta ined w ith  the two assay methods. The enzym e-linked assay re-
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T a b le  4.2: The DNA sequencing results confirm m utations m ade to  pQR791 plasm id, producing D381A 
and Y440A. E C T K T  is the  sequence of the original tkt  gene. D381AFW D and Y440AFW D are the  sense 
strand  equivalent DNA-oligomers used to  create the  m utations w ith the Q uickC hange™  protocol.
Tem plate Sequence
D381A m utant 1125 1165
EC T K T attcctcggc gg ttc tgc tg  acctggcgcc g tc taacc tg  ac
D381A attcctcggc gg ttc tgc tg  ctctggcgcc g tc taacc tg  ac
D381AFW D -ttcc tcggc  gg ttc tgc tg  ctctggcgcc g tc taacc tg  a-
EC T K T  (aa seq) F L G G S A  D L A P  S N L
D381A (aa seq) F L G G S A  A L A P  S N L
Y440A m utant 1300 1340
EC T K T accttcctga tg ttcg tg g a  atacgcacgt aacgccgtac
Y440A accttcctga tg ttcg tgga  agetgeaegt aacgccgtac
Y440AFW D - ccttcctga tg ttcg tgga  agetgeaegt aacgccgta-
E C T K T  (aa seq) T F L M  F V E  Y A R  N A V
Y440A (aa seq) T F L M  F V E  A A R  N A V
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F ig u re  4.5 : A typical SDS-PAGE analysis of purified Hise-transketolase using a 12% polyacryl­
amide gel. An electrophoresis peak profile was generated using Im ageJ 1.32j image analysing software 
(h ttp ://w w w .rsb .in fo .n ili.gov /ij/) w ith (■-—) representing the molecular weight m arker lane and (-•-) the 
transketolase lane. A molecular weight calibration curve was created by plotting the log-values of mole­
cular weight marker standards against m igration distance. The molecular weight of Hisf>-transketolase 
was estim ated to be between 75 and 80 kDa.
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quires transketolase to  u tilise  xylulose-5-phosphate and ribose-3-phosphate as substrates 
w hile  for the  H P LC  a c tiv ity  assay transketolase u tilises /3-HPA and glycolaldehyde as 
substrates. Differences in  su b s tra te -in h ib ito r in te ractions may provide one exp lana tion 
for the in h ib itio n  results. In  the presence o f 250 m M  N aC l, transketolase a c tiv ity  was 
inh ib ited  by 6.6% according to  the  H P L C  assay and 25.8% using the enzyme linked assay. 
O ther enzyme components o f the  enzym e-linked assay may also be in h ib ite d , reducing 
the overall consum ption rate o f N A D H  fu rthe r, thus increasing the  apparent in h ib it io n  
using th is  m ethod. A  concentration o f 250 m M  im idazole in h ib ite d  transketolase a c tiv ity  
by 12.38% according to  the H P LC  assay and 8.3% as measured by the enzym e-linked 
assay. Based on these results N aC l was o m itted  from  the p u rifica tio n  pro toco l. Im idazole 
however is an essential e lu tion  component th a t cannot be om itted . The  in h ib ito ry  mode 
o f im idazole on transketolase has no t been determ ined, however i t  suggests th a t im idazole 
acts as a ligand for the transketolase enzyme. A n y  ligand b ind ing  in te rac tion  has the  po­
te n tia l o f changing the measured p ro te in  s ta b ility . From  th is  perspective i t  is essential to  
remove a ll im idazole before s ta b ility  analysis to  ensure a true  measurement is made. N o t 
on ly does im idazole s trong ly  absorb U V  lig h t used fo r exc ita tion  o f tryp to p h a n  residues, 
b u t i t  also quenches the emission reducing fluorescence in tens ity  s ign ifican tly  (Vos and 
Engelborghs, 1994). Removal o f im idazole is im p o rta n t in  order to  ob ta in  su itab ly  strong 
and background free emission signals fo r s ta b ility  measurements. A lte rn a tiv e ly  to  im i­
dazole, a pH  e lu tion  can be perform ed bu t, transketolase denatures irreve rs ib ly  a t the
kDa
U ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (11 (2) (3) (4) (S) MW
  , 119
f t *  _ 9 8 ‘6
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Figure 4.6: SDS-PAGE analysis, using a 12% acrylam ide gel, of Ni-NTA spin column purified His6- 
tagged wild-type transketolase overexpressed in (A) E. coli BL21 and (B) JM107. Equal am ounts of 
sta rting  m aterial were used to  com pare expression levels in the two strains. T he lanes are as follow: (1 
and 5) Molecular weight markers; (2) Pooled fractions from wash segment; (3) F irst elution segment; (4) 
Second elution segment.
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required pH o f 4.0 (M itra  et al.. 1998) and the overall p ro te in  y ie ld  is usually poorer.
4.2.4 Purification  o f H is6-transketo lase
The h is tid ine -tag  allows fo r sim ple one-step p u rifica tio n  o f prote ins (H ochu li et al., 1987). 
Several batches o f pure w ild -typ e  and m u tan t transketolase were produced fo r a c t iv ity  and 
s ta b ility  studies. A  typ ica l e lu tion  pro file  is depicted in F igure 4.7 where the transketolase 
elutes as a double peak around 430-450 m M  im idazole concentration. In it ia l experim ents 
showed th a t transketolase is displaced from  the resin a t an im idazole concentra tion  o f 
250 m M . The steep gradient o f 10 n iM -m l-1 and 20 m L  colum n volum e explains the 
occurrence o f the e lu tion  peak in the 450 m M  concentra tion  range. P u rifica tio n  runs 
w ith  lower gradients o f 2.5 m M -m l-1 showed th a t a ll non-specific prote ins e lu te at an 
im idazole concentra tion  o f 100 m M  or less. A t the steeper gradient the im p u ritie s  elute 
at approx im ate ly  300 m M  concentration or less, p rov id ing  adequate resolution between 
im purities  and transketolase. The yields fo r transketolase range from  10 to  40 mg and 
varied between p u rifica tio n  batches. Using the same am ount o f s ta rtin g  m ate ria l, lower 
yields were observed for D381A m u tan t than  for e ither the Y 440A  m u tan t or w ild -typ e  
transketolase. Lower d im er s ta b ility  or m uta tions elsewhere in  the plasm id may have 
changed the level o f functiona l expression for the D381A m utan t.
SDS-PAGE analysis shows the transketolase to  be essentially pure (F igure 4.8). Gels 
were overloaded in order to  visualise sm all quantities o f im purities . E lu ted  p ro te in  was 
dialysed overnight and dried using a centrifuga l vacuum evaporator. D ried p ro te in  was 
stable for several m onths at -20 °C.
4.2.5 D esign  o f dim er destab ilised  m utants
Tw o m utations, D381A and Y440A  were designed w ith  reduced d im er s tab ility . D318A 
was chosen as the equivalent m u ta tio n  (D382A) has been stud ied in  yeast transketolase 
(M eshalkina et al.. 1997) and is involved in  in teractions at the d im er interface and also 
po ten tia lly  in  T P P  cofactor s tab ilisa tion . Y440A  was chosen as i t  is also located at the
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Figure 4.7: W ild-type transketolase was purified using a  P harm acia X K 16/20 column packed w ith 20 ml 
Ni-NTA resin using an  appropriate protocol. All segments of the purification protocol were perform ed 
a t a flow ra te  of 1 ml-m in- 1 . Typically 100 ml cell free ex tract was loaded onto the  colum n followed 
by a 100 ml wash segment, removing non-binding protein contam inants. During the  elution segment 
transketolase was displaced w ith an  imidazole gradient of 10 mM -min- 1 . Peak profiles were obtained 
using UV light detection a t 280 nm. T he transketolase peaks were captured by fractionation. Cell free 
ex tract and wash segment flow-through were retained for SDS-PAGE analysis.
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Figure 4.8: SDS-PAGE analysis, using a  12% polyacrylam ide gel, of samples reta ined from each of 
segment of the purification process for w ild-type transketolase. The lanes are as follow: (1 and 8) 
Molecular weight markers; (3) Flow -through from cell free ex tract load segment; (4) F low -through from 
wash segment; (5) Fraction containing first cu t of elution double peak; (6) F raction containing second 
cut of the elution double peak.
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dim er interface o f transketolase, and was expected to  p r im a rily  a lte r the d issociation 
trans ition  and, therefore, enable us to  determ ine which tra n s itio n  in  the dena tu ra tion  of 
transketolase is due to  d issociation o f the  d im eric  enzyme.
Y 440(A ) form s an H -bond w ith  L I  16(B) and shares 20 A 2 hydrophobic surface area 
w ith  T P P (A ) (F igure  4.9 B ). T P P (A ) forms an H -bond, e lectrosta tic  and van der Waals 
in teractions w ith  the B chain co n tr ib u tin g  subs tan tia lly  to  the s ta b ility  o f the  d im eric 
form . In  su b s titu tin g  T y r  w ith  A la  the a ffin ity  for T P P  is g rea tly  reduced and leads to  
a reduction o f the cofactor induced s tab ility . The d irect loss o f an interface H -bond and 
ind irect reduction  o f T P P  in teractions is expected to  reduce d im er s ta b ility  o f Y440A .
The D381 residue plays an im p o rta n t role in s tab ilis ing  the adjacent loop region 
(residues 382-392) th a t forms a lid  to  the active site, effective ly covering the  TP P . The 
carboxyl group o f D381 o f chain A  (D 381(A )) forms tw o H-bonds w ith  the B chain pep­
tide  bond N-atom s o f D190(B) and L189(B ), reducing the fle x ib ility  o f the  loop region 
(F igure 4.9 A ). S u b s titu tin g  the Asp for an A la  removes these bonds. The equivalent m u­
ta tio n  (D382 according to  sequence a lignm ent in  A ppend ix  A ) has been stud ied in  yeast 
transketolase (M eshalk ina et al., 1997). Reduced substrate and cofactor a ffin ities  have 
been determ ined, leading to  an overall reduction  in  ac tiv ity . The yeast D382A m u tan t 
crysta l s truc tu re  revealed a s ign ifican t increase in  B -facto r fo r the loop region th a t forms 
the active site lid . The B -fac to r is ind ica tive  o f the orderedness o f residues in  the crysta l 
s tructure . Though the q u a lity  o f the  crysta l s truc tu re  affects the B -facto r, i t  can s t i l l  be 
used as an ind ica tion  o f en tropy change when com paring refined structures th a t are closely 
related, such as for po in t m uta tions. From dynam ic m olecular s im ulations i t  has been 
shown th a t loops and coils, showing the most f le x ib ility  o f a ll the secondary structures, 
are susceptible targets for in it ia t io n  o f the un fo ld ing  process. U n fo ld ing  o f loop and coil 
regions lead to  the fragm enta tion  o f the secondary s truc tu re  un its  and the subsequent loss 
o f te rtia ry  in teractions and packing (D aggett and L e v itt, 1993). I t  has also been specu­
lated that, the negative charges o f carboxyl groups play a role in  neu tra lis ing  e lectrosta tic  
forces from  T P P  and substrate (N ikko la  et al., 1994).
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F ig u r e  4 .9 : S chem atic p resen ta tio n  of in te rac tio n s a t  th e  d im er in terface rem oved in  m u ta n ts . (A) C ar- 
boxylic acid g roup  of A sp381(A) form s H -bonds w ith  p ep tid e  am ide N atom s of Ile l8 9 (B ) an d  A sp l9 0 (B ); 
(B) Tyr440(A ) form s H -bond w ith  p ep tid e  ca rbony l O  a to m  of I le l 16(B). T yr440(A ) also shares van  der 
W aals in te ractions w ith  B chain  T P P  cofactor.
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4.2.6 E stim ation  o f Amax values
The Perkin E lm er LS30 luminescence spectrophotom eter measures 0.5 nm  wavelength 
intervals when perfo rm ing  an emission wavelength scan. M ore accurate Amax values were 
estimated from  the acquired da ta  sets as described in  (Section 2.23) by using Equa­
tions 2.12-2.14. The raw emission spectra o f w ild -typ e  transketolase at four d ifferent 
denaturant concentrations are depicted in  F igure  4.10 A , w h ile  F igure 4.10 B depicts 
the data converted to  wavenumbers and the lines resu lting  from  curve fits. P lo tt in g  esti­
mated Amax values against denaturant concentra tion  produced sm oother un fo ld ing  curves. 
Measurements made using the equipm ent involves s iphoning the sample in to  a flow  cell 
fixed in the pa th  o f the exc ita tion  lig h t beam, followed by wavelength scanning and data  
acquisition. Due to  instrum ent lim ita tio n s , measurements can on ly  be made once the 
siphoning process is completed. Delays between siphoning, wavelength scanning and data 
acquisition as well as the photo-bleaching from  the  non-gated lig h t source contribu tes 
s ign ifican tly  to  va ria tion  o f recorded absolute fluorescence measurements. As resu lt o f the 
tim e delay in  acquiring a ll the wavelength po in ts  and the concom itant tim e-dependant 
photo-bleaching, the recorded values and Amax estimates cannot be considered to  be en­
tire ly  ‘tru e ’. The F 34onm values also d isp lay s ign ifican t variance and p lo tted  results do not 
produce sm ooth trans ition  curves (F igure  4.12).
4.2 .7  U nfolding analysis o f w ild -typ e and m utant transketolases
U nfo ld ing  and refo ld ing studies were conducted on the w ild -typ e  transketolase, in  the 
presence o f T P P  and M g2+, using urea as chemical denaturant. U n fo ld ing  curves are 
presented as a function  o f Anmx and F 34o„m (Figures 4.11 A ). The urea equ ilib rium  denat- 
u ra tion  using a concentration o f 100 [ig -m l-1 w ild -typ e  transketolase shows well separated 
transitions as m onitored by in tr in s ic  fluorescence and Amax. The fluorescence in tens ity  
increases from  0 M  to  4 M  urea, accompanied by a red sh ift o f the m axim um  from  332 to  
347 nm.
W ith  bo th  spectroscopic m ethods (F 340nm and Amax) the firs t tra n s itio n  superimposes
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F ig u re  4 .10 : (A) Raw fluorescence d a ta  are p lo tted  as to ta l fluorescence against wavelength (nm). 
(B) Emission spectra are replotted by converting wavelength (run) to  the corresponding wavenumber 
(cm -1 ) using Equation 2.12. Replots were fitted to  a tw o-param eter lognormal d istribution  function 
(Equation 2.13) to estim ate the X„lllx values. All fitted curves show r2 values greater than  0.999. The 
estim ated Xmnx values were obtained by converting v m back to the corresponding wavelength using 
Equation 2.14.
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Figure 4.11: (A) Urea induced conform ational transition  curves of wild-type transketolase ( A )  F34o„m 
and (o) A , b o t h  display two transition  states. (B) Unfolding da ta  for both  ( a ) F 34omn and (o) Am„.r 
m ethods are normalised and superim posed. The first transition, normalised between 0 and 1 coincide 
well. The second transition, normalised between 1 and 2 vary greatly suggesting th a t m ultiple overlapping 
transitions may occur in this region. Experimental conditions: D enaturan t stock solutions w ith urea 
concentrations of 0 M to 7 M urea and 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5 were used for unfolding studies. 200 pi 
of 1 mg-ml-1 pure transketolase in 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5 w ith 5 mM MgCl‘2 and 0.5 mM T P P  was 
added to 1.8 ml of each urea stock solution. Samples were incubated for 30 min a t reached before emission 
wavelength spectra were recorded. The A„,„.,. values were estim ated by fitting tryp tophan  emission 
spectral da ta  to a log-normal d istribution  function (Equation 2.13) and plotted  against concentration 
urea to generate unfolding curve.
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well (F igure 4.11 B ). suggesting on ly  one tra n s itio n  to  be present in  th is  region. The 
unfo ld ing  da ta  o f the second tra n s itio n  does no t coincide well and a much sharper trans i­
tion  is observed for the F 340„ m da ta  than  for the Amax data. I t  is like ly  th a t tw o or more 
overlapping trans itions  occur w ith in  the single observable trans ition .
The F 34o7jm (F igure  4.12) and Xmax (F igure  4.13 A  and B ) un fo ld ing  curves o f the 
d im er destabilised m utants Y 440A  and D381A were overla id w ith  the results obta ined 
from  w ild -typ e  transketolase. For bo th  m utants a s ign ificant p e rtu rb a tio n  is observed 
from  the corresponding firs t tra n s itio n  o f w ild -typ e  transketolase. The un fo ld ing  curve o f 
the Y440A  m u ta n t has two m a jo r trans itions, s im ila r to  the w ild -typ e  and d isp lay a large 
sh ift in Ch/2  (A  C 1/2 =  1.7 M )  for the tra n s itio n  in the region between 0 and 4 M  urea. 
The D381A m u ta n t shows two trans itions  in  the same region bo th  w ith  lower C 1/2  values 
and less co ope ra tiv ity  than  the w ild -typ e  trans ition . T h is  suggests the firs t tra n s itio n  
to  be the d issociation trans ition . In  the case o f transketolase, as w ith  a ll ob liga to ry  
d im eric enzymes, the s ta b ility  o f the dissociation tra n s itio n  has a great effect on the 
enzyme a c tiv ity . D estab ilisa tion  o f the d im er tra n s itio n  w ill lead to  a decrease in  specific 
enzyme a c tiv ity . P re lim ina ry  a c tiv ity  measurements, using the enzyme-linked assay on 
samples w ith  standardised p ro te in  concentrations are summarised in  Table 4.3. From  the 
results i t  is estim ated th a t the D381A m u ta n t is 56-fold less active than  the w ild -type  
transketolase. The Y440A m u tan t is even less active, d isp lay ing  approx im ate ly  700-fold 
less a c tiv ity  than the w ild -typ e  transketolase. The k ine tic  param eters (K m, V max) for 
substrate and cofactor b ind ing  ( K j)  were not determ ined.
The observed shifts in  the m id -po in ts  o f the firs t tra n s itio n  for bo th  d im er destabilised 
m utants may assist in  assigning trans itions  in  w ild -typ e  transketolase. For w ild -type  
transketolase, the trans ition  between 3 M  and 4 M  is like ly  to  be the d issociation o f d im er 
form  to monomer form  and the second trans ition , between 4 M  and 5 M , the  unfo ld ing  
o f the monomer form . The dissociation tra n s itio n  is expected to  be p ro te in  concentration 
dependent and unfo ld ing  experim ents were conducted at d iffe rent monomer transketolase 
concentrations, 0.1, 0.02 and 0.005 m g-m l-1 in  an a tte m p t to  confirm  the p ro te in  concen-
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Figure 4.12: Urea induced F3 4 oUII1 eonform ational transition  curves of (•) wild-type, (o) D381A and 
(▼) Y440A m utant transketolases. Two conform ational transitions can be observed for wild-type and 
Y440A unfolding curves, while a t least three transitions are visible for D381A unfolding curves. Non­
linear analysis for C \ / 2 estim ation of transitions are depicted in Figures 4.17 and 4.18. Experimental 
conditions: D enaturant stock solutions w ith urea concentrations of 0 M to 7 M urea and 25 mM Tris 
buffer, pH 7.5 were used for unfolding studies. 200 pi of 1 mg-ml-1 pure transketolase in 25 mM Tris 
buffer, pH 7.5 with 5 mM MgCla and 0.5 mM T P P  was added to 1.8 ml of each urea stock solution. 
Samples were incubated for 30 mill a t am bient tem perature allowing the unfolding equilibrium  to be 
reached before emission wavelength spectra were recorded. The F 340lim m easurem ents were extracted  
from the results table and plotted.
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Figure 4.13: (A) Superimposed urea induced conform ational transition  curves of (•) w ild-type and 
(o) Y440A m utan t transketolases. (B) Superim posed urea induced conform ational transition  curves of 
(•) wild-type and (o) D381A m utant transketolases. W hen com pared to the transition  of wild-type 
transketolase, both m utants display transitions pertu rbed  to  lower stability. Experimental conditions: 
D enaturant stock solutions w ith urea concentrations of 0 M to 7 M urea and 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5 
were used for unfolding studies. 200 pi of 1 mg-ml_1 pure transketolase in 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5 w ith 
5 mM MgCl'2 and 0.5 mM T P P  was added to 1.8 ml of each urea stock solution. Samples were incubated 
lor 30 min at am bient tem perature allowing the unfolding equilibrium  to be reached before emission 
wavelength spectra  were recorded. The A , v a l u e s  were estim ated by fitting tryp tophan  emission 
spectral d a ta  to a log-normal d istribution  function (Equation 2.13) and plotted against concentration 
urea to generate' unfolding curve.
T a b le  4 .3 : Sum m ary of the enzyme and specific activities estim ated for wild-type and m utan t transketolases.
Enzyme activity Enzyme concentration
Specific activity 
(U-pg- 1 )
Fraction of 
W ild-type activity
<5A34() Tim e'
(mill)
1 A ctivity6 
( U ) ‘
A 280 Volume0
(9l)
Enzyme^
(9S)
W ild-type 0.106 2 8.5 x 10” 3 0.031 40 0.95e 8.92 x 1 0 -3 1
D381A 0.277 60 7.4 x 10~4 0.060 100 4 - e ^ 1.61 x 1 0 -4 0.018
Y440A 0.247 300 1.3 x 10~4 0.336 40 10.50® 1.26 x 10-5 0.0014
a Assay tim e of enzyme reactions increase w ith m utan ts th a t display low activity.
b Enzyme units (U) are calculated using Equation  2.11. 1 U activity =  NADH consum ption of 1 pmol-min- 1 . 
c Volume of enzyme (pi) added to  enzyme-linked assay m ixture (Table 2.4).
d Total enzyme determ ined using A  — eel. Enzym e molar extinction coefficients (e) calculated according to  the  m ethod of Pace et al. (1995). 
e Total W ild-type estim ated w ith e =  93905 M _ 1 cm _1 and MW  =  72260.82 g-mol-1 
f  Total D381A estim ated with e =  93905 M _1-cm-1 and MW =  72216.81 g-mol-1 
9 Total Y440A estim ated w ith e =  92415 M - 1 -cm-1 and MW  =  72168.72 g-mol-1
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tra tio n  dependence o f the d issocia tion tra n s itio n . However, no tra n s itio n  sh ift was ob­
served (F igure  4.14 A  and B ). I t  is w e ll docum ented th a t enzyme a c tiv ity  is s t i l l  observed 
at the reported concentration and also for much lower p ro te in  concentrations, confirm ing 
the enzyme to  be in  the d im eric  form . From  sedim entation studies, using B aker’s yeast 
transketolase, Cavaliere et al. (1975) found th a t the apo-transketolase dissociates at a 
concentration o f approx im ate ly  0.1 m g -m U 1. However no d issociation was observed in  
the presence o f TPP . even at lower p ro te in  concentrations (w ith in  experim enta l capab ili­
ties). I t  is possible th a t in  the presence o f TP P , the equ ilib rium  o f the association reaction 
may have sh ifted  much fu rth e r to  the rig h t and the p ro te in  concentrations used were not 
su ffic ien tly  low  to  observe a s ign ificant change in  the reaction equ ilib rium . The lowest 
pro te in  concentra tion  used in  th is  s tudy was at the ana ly tica l l im it  o f the equipm ent. A  
s im ila r experim ent w ith  w ild -typ e  apo-transketolase or the destabilised Y 440A  m u tan t 
may reveal a sh ift in  the e q u ilib rium  at lower p ro te in  concentrations.
The buffer conditions selected for un fo ld ing  are s im ila r to  those reported for a typ ica l 
b io transfo rm a tion  when using transketolase (M itra  et a/., 1998). Under these conditions 
bo th  the d issociation and recons titu tion  steps o f fo rm ing  d im eric  holo-transketolase from  
monomeric apo-transketolase have been found to  be reversible (Egan and Sable, 1981; Cav- 
aliere et a/., 1975; Sprenger et al., 1995). A  re fo ld ing s tudy was conducted to  determ ine 
whether the firs t tra n s itio n  is reversible under the experim enta l conditions (Section 2.22). 
Transketolase was prepared in 3.8 M  urea and d ilu ted  to  various fina l urea concentra­
tions using buffer conta in ing 0 and 3.8 M  urea. Under these experim enta l conditions 
the unfo ld ing o f the firs t tra n s itio n  was not reversible, results depicted in  F igure 4.15. 
Th is  suggests th a t the firs t tra n s itio n  may not solely be a d im er dissociation. Increased 
f le x ib ility  o f the three domains o f the monomer, re la tive to  each other, may occur upon 
dim er dissociation in  the presence o f denaturant and result in  a stable, p a rtia lly  unfolded 
interm ediate. In  such a case dena tu ran t removal is more like ly  to  lead to  m is fo ld ing  or 
aggregation. P a rtia lly  unfolded pro te ins are also more susceptible to  chemical inac tiva ­
tion . Based on the available evidence a three-state tra n s itio n  is in it ia lly  proposed for
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F ig u re  4 .14: The dissociation transition  is not dependent on the monomer transketolase concentration 
in the range of 0.1-0.005 mg-ml-1 (A ) The superim posed Amax conform ational transition  curves of E. 
coh wild-type transketolase a t (o) 0.1 and ( a ) 0.02 mg-ml-1 monomer protein respectively. (B) The 
superim posed conform ational transition  curves of E. coli w ild-type transketolase a t (•) 0.1, ( A )
0.02 and (o) 0.005 mg-ml-1 monomer protein respectively.
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w ild -type  transketolase where the d im er (N 2 ) dissociates to  a stable monom er in term e­
diate (I) and then proceed to  the unfo lded state (U ) as shown in  E quation  4.1. Since 
the firs t tra n s itio n  is not reversible the com plete un fo ld ing  reaction is irreversib le  under 
b io transfo rn ia tion  reaction conditions. In  the case o f irreversib le  unfo ld ing, exact s tab il­
ity  data cannot be obta ined fo r w ild -typ e  and m u tan t transketolases using e q u ilib rium  
un fo ld ing experim enta tion . The respective C 1/2 values, however, when measured at a 
fixed pre -incuba tion  period, may s t i l l  serve as an ind ica tion  o f re la tive  p ro te in  s ta b ility  
or tolerance to  the rm o inac tiva tion , p rov id ing  no large changes in  m e  values occur. The 
changes in  C 1/2 (A C  1/ 2 ) w il l be used as the basis fo r eva luating changes in  s ta b ility  o f 
transketolase m utan ts  in  h igh -th rou ghpu t un fo ld ing  studies.
N 2 —> 21 —> 2U (4.1)
T rans ition  m idpo in ts  (C i/2) o f the \ rnax and F 34onm unfo ld ing  curves were determ ined 
w ith  non-linear f it t in g . For the firs t trans ition , (N 2 —>21) a p ro te in  concentra tion  depen­
dent C 1/2 value was estim ated using E quation  2.19; Section 2.24. The second tra n s itio n  
( I—>U) was estim ated using E qua tion  2.3; Section 2.6. A ll the obta ined results are sum­
marised in  Table 4.4. W ild - ty p e  transketolase displays two m a jo r trans itions  for b o th  the 
Amax and F 34o/m, un fo ld ing  curves. C i /2 values estim ated when using the Amax data  set, 
were 3.2 ±0 .1  M  and 4.9 ±0 .1  M  urea, w h ile  m idpo in ts  obta ined from  the F 340nm data 
set were 3.1 ±0 .1  M  and 4.7 ±0 .1  M  urea. B o th  Amax and F 34onm unfo ld ing  curves o f the 
D381A m u tan t display two trans itions  in  the region between 0 and 4 M  urea. Though 
reasonable curve fits  can be made to  determ ine the in d iv id u a l C 1/2 values, unce rta in ty  
exists over the correct equation to  use since i t  is not clear whether on ly  one or bo th  
transitions are involve in  the d issociation step. From F igure 4.13B i t  seems th a t the 2 nd 
trans ition  o f the D381A m u tan t and the 1st tra n s itio n  o f the w ild -typ e  have the same 
endpoint (I). Therefor the combined 1st and 2nd trans itions  o f the D381A m u ta n t were 
fitted  to  E quation  2.19 to  ob ta in  an apparent C 1/2  value o f 1.5 ±0 .1  M  and 1.2 ±0 .1  M  
for Amax and F 340nm data  respectively. The th ird  tra n s itio n  o f the D381A m u ta n t was
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T a b le  4 .4 : S um m ary of the unfolding m idpoint values estim ated for w ild-type and m u tan t transketolases. 
Values were determ ined using non-linear param eter estim ation. Values in brackets represent the  standard  
errors obtained from curve fittings.
T ransition C 1/2 (M)
Ama.r m ethod
w t-TK  (N2 -v 21) 3.2 (0 .1)
w t-TK  (I -► U) 4.9 (0 .1)
Y440A (N2 21) 1.5 (0 .1)
Y440A (I — U) 4.6 (0 .1)
D381A (apparent N2 -- 21) 1.5 (0 .1)
D381A (I U) 4.7 (0 .1)
F 34011111 m ethod
w t-TK  (N2 — 21) 3.1 (0 .1)
w t-TK  (I — U) 4.7 (0 .1)
Y440A (N2 -► 21) 1.4 (0 .1)
Y440A (apparent I —>U) 4.4 (0 .1)
D381A (apparent N2 -- 21) 1.2 (0 .1)
D381A (apparent I —>U) 4.0 (0 .1)
f itte d  as the un fo ld ing  tra n s itio n  (I—>U) using the Amax da ta  set and E quation  2.3 to  give 
a C j /2  es tim ation  o f 4.7 ±0 .1  M . For the Y440A  m u tan t C 1 /2  values were estim ated to  be
1.3 ±0 .1  M  and 4.6 ±0 .1  M  using the Xmax da ta  set. For the F 340nTO da ta  set the I—>U 
trans ition  o f bo th  m u tan t transketolases d isp lay two or more p a rtia lly  popu la ted in te r­
mediates. The trans itions  were f itte d  to  an apparent tw o-state un fo ld ing  p ro file  to  ob ta in  
approxim ate values of C i /2. The estim ated apparent C i/2 values obta ined by more ‘clas­
sical' means in th is  chapter provide a measure for com paring the F 340nm conform ational 
trans ition  curves (Figures 4.12-4.18) w ith  h igh -th rou ghpu t results, for m ethod va lida tion  
purposes. U nfo ld ing  results for transketolase, obta ined in  a h igh -th roughpu t fo rm a t by 
recording fluorescence emission at 340 urn, are described in  C hapter 5 (Section 5.2.6).
4.2.8 N ative PA G E analysis
N ative PAGE analysis was explored as a too l for characterising the quaterna ry s truc tu re  
of purified transketolase. Theoretica lly , d im eric  and m onom eric form s can be separated 
based 011 size in gel electrophoresis. Samples were analysed under increasing urea concen-
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Figure 4.15: A refolding study  was conducted to  determ ine w hether th e  first transition  is reversible 
under selected process conditions. By com paring the  (•) unfolding curve w ith the (o) refolding curve it 
is evident that, the unfolding process is not reversible. Experim ental conditions: D enatu ran t stock 
solutions w ith urea concentrations of 0 M to 3.8 M urea and 25 mM Tris buffer, 3.8M urea, pH 7.5 
were used for the refolding study. 200 pi of 1 m g-m l_1 pure transketolase in 25 mM Tris buffer, 3.8 
M urea, pH 7.5 w ith 5 mM MgCl2 and 0.5 mM T P P  was added to  1.8 ml of each urea stock solution. 
Samples were incubated for 60 min a t am bient tem peratu re  allowing the  refolding equilibrium  to be 
reached before emission wavelength spec tra  were recorded. T he Amax values were estim ated  by fitting 
tryp tophan  emission spectral d a ta  to  a  log-norm al d istribu tion  function (Equation 2.13) and p lo tted  
against concentration urea to generate unfolding curve.
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F ig u re  4 .16 : The N2 —> 21 conform ational transitions of the Amax u rea induced unfolding d a ta  were 
normalised in order to  perform  non-linear estim ation of the  C j /2 values using E quation  2.19. The C i /2 
values were only estim ated for the (o) w ild-type and (A) Y440A m utan t transketolases which display 
single dissociation transitions as well as an apparen t C \ / 2  value for the  two transitions of the (•) D381A 
m utant. E x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s :  D en a tu ran t stock solutions w ith urea concentrations of 0 M to 
7 M urea and 25 111M Tris buffer, pH 7.5 were used for unfolding studies. 200 [il of 1 m g-m l-1 pure 
transketolase in 25 111M Tris buffer, pH 7.5 w ith 5 mM M gCl2 and 0.5 mM T P P  was added to  1.8 ml 
of each urea stock solution. Samples were incubated  for 30 m in a t am bient tem peratu re  allowing the 
unfolding equilibrium  to be reached before emission wavelength spectra  were recorded. T he F 340nm 
m easurem ents were ex tracted  from the results tab le and plotted.
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F ig u re  4 .17 : The No —► 21 conform ational transitions of the F 340nm urea induced unfolding d a ta  were 
normalised for (•) wild-type, (o) D381A and (■ ) Y440A m utan t transketolases. A single conform ational 
transition  is observed for w ild-type and Y440A unfolding curves and non-linear analysis was used to 
estim ate the C i /2 values as 3.1 ±0.1 M and 1.4 ±0.1 M urea respectively. At least two conform ational 
transitions are observed for D381A. For lack of clear transitions, non-linear analysis was used to  estim ate 
an apparent tw o-state C i /2 =  1.2 ±0.1 M urea. The resulting curve-fit shows poor correlation to  the actual 
d a ta  and is not shown. E x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s :  D ena tu ran t stock solutions with urea concentrations 
of 0 M to 7 M urea and 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5 were used for unfolding studies. 200 pi of 1 m g-m l"1 
pure transketolase in 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5 w ith 5 mM M gCl2 and 0.5 mM T P P  was added to 
1.8 ml of each urea stock solution. Samples were incubated for 30 min a t am bient tem peratu re  allowing 
the unfolding equilibrium  to be reached before emission wavelength spectra  were recorded. The F 34om» 
measurem ents were ex tracted  from the results table and trea ted  as explained in Section 2.6.
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F ig u re  4 .18 : Urea induced I —► U transition  curves of (•) w ild-type, (o) D381A and (■ ) Y440A m utant 
transketolases. According to the F 340mn unfolding curves, bo th  m utan ts have lower monomer stability  
than the wild-type transketolase. Non-linear analysis was used to estim ate the C i / 2 values of wild- 
type, Y440A and D381A as 4.7 ±0.1 M, 4.4 ±0.1 M and 4.0 ±0.1 M urea respectively. E x p e r im e n ta l  
c o n d itio n s : D enaturant stock solutions w ith urea concentrations of 0 M to  7 M urea and 25 mM Tris 
buffer, pH 7.5 were used for unfolding studies. 200 pi of 1 mg-ml-1 pure transketolase in 25 mM Tris 
buffer, pH 7.5 with 5 mM MgCU and 0.5 mM T P P  was added to 1.8 ml of each urea stock solution. 
Samples were incubated for 30 min a t am bient tem peratu re  allowing the unfolding equilibrium  to be 
reached before emission wavelength spectra  were recorded. The F 340nm m easurem ents were extracted  
from the results table and treated  as explained in Section 2.6.
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tra tions  in  an a ttem p t to  corre late band sh ifts  on the gel w ith  un fo ld ing  curve transitions, 
thus p in p o in tin g  the N 2 —► 21 tra n s itio n . A ll the  native  transketolase samples (w ild -type  
and m utants) d isp lay three d is tin c t bands (F igure  4.19). U pon add ition  o f T P P  and 
M g2+, bands 1 and 2 become less v is ib le  and band 3 more intense (F igure  4.19 A  and 
B). Th is  suggests th a t band 3 m igh t be the holo-transketolase form , m ig ra tin g  faster 
because o f the add itiona l negative charges obta ined from  the pyrophosphate. The holo- 
transketolase band becomes less intense and bands 1 and 2 more v is ib le  when 4 M  or 8 M  
urea is present. Bands 1 and 2 are m ost like ly  popu la tions o f d im eric  and m onom eric 
transketolase w ith o u t any cofactor. A no the r band (no t labelled) appears under denatu­
ring  cond itions in  the bo tto m  o f the lane well, possibly due to  irreversib le aggregation o f 
transketolase caused by d ilu tio n  o f urea upon sample loading.
The re la tive  activ ities , compared to  the reconstitu ted  transketolase p r io r to  chrom a­
tography, are shown in  each lane (F igure  4.19 C ). The presence of band 3 however does 
not correlate well w ith  a c tiv ity  measurements in  experim ents where T P P  was resolved 
using size-exclusion chrom atography (SEC). The  species in  bands 1 and 2 become s lig h tly  
more abundant a fter SEC. The D381A m u ta n t produces an add itiona l band (4) which is 
possibly monom eric transketo lase-TP P  com plex (F igure  4.19 D ). A t  4 M  urea the w ild - 
type transketolase seems to  be more resistant against m onom erisation and irreversible 
p rec ip ita tion  than either o f the m utan ts  (F igure  4.19 A ,D  and E). I t  was observed th a t 
the yeast apo-transketolase fo rm  s t il l  exists in  the d im eric state a fte r T P P  was resolved 
based o f SEC data (Saitou et a l ,  1974). A d d it io n  o f T P P  and M g2+ do not seem to  have 
a marked effect on the band d is tr ib u tio n  in  b o th  m utants (F igure 4.19 D and E).
4.2.9 T he transketolase dim er interface
A ll the residues involved in  the fo rm a tion  o f the d im er interface were determ ined based 
on changes in  the accessible surface areas (A A S A ). A tom ic  and residue level A S A  co n tr i­
butions were determ ined w ith  an im p lem enta tion  o f the a lgo rithm  o f (Lee and R ichards, 
1971) using A re a lM o l in  the CCP4 program  suite (C o llabora tive  C om pu ta tiona l P ro jec t,
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F ig u re  4 .19 : Native-PAGE analysis, using a 12% acrylam ide gel of w ild-type and m utan t transketolase 
in absence and presence of urea. (A ) (1) N ative w ild-type transketolase; (2) w ild-type transketolase 
& T P P ; (3) wild-type transketolase & 8 M urea; (4) w ild-type transketolase, T P P  & 8 M urea. (B) 
(1) Native wild-type transketolase; (2) w ild-type transketolase & T P P ; (3) wild-type transketolase and 
4 M urea. (C ) (1) Native wild-type transketolase, T P P  &; Mg; (2) w ild-type transketolase after Ni-NTA 
purification; (3) wild-type transketolase after SEC; (4) D381A transketolase, T P P  & Mg; (5) D381A 
transketolase after Ni-NTA purification; (6) D381A transketolase after SEC. Values in each lane sta tes 
the relative activity after each chrom atographic step  com pared to  the  holo-transketolase form. (D ) (1) 
D381A transketolase & no cofactors; (2) D381A transketolase, T P P  & Mg; (3) D381A transketolase and 
1 M urea; (4) D381A transketolase and 2 M urea; (5) D381A transketolase and 4 M urea; (6) D381A 
transketolase and 6 M urea. (E) (1) Y440A transketolase Sz no cofactors; (2) Y440A transketolase, T P P  
& Mg; (3) Y440A transketolase & 1 M urea; (4) Y440A transketolase & 2 M  urea; (5) Y440A transketolase 
& 4 M urea; (6) Y440A transketolase & 6 M urea.
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1994). Residues d isp laying a decrease in  A S A  o f more than  1 A2 upon d im erisa tion  were 
deemed interface residues (Jones and T ho rn ton , 1995). The A S A  calcu la tions were made 
for E. coli transketolase (P D B  code: lq g d ) in  the m onomer and d im er fo rm , as well 
as in the presence and absence o f T P P  and Ca2+ cofactors. Interface residues were d i­
vided in to  interface surface clusters as p reviously defined by Jones and T h o rn to n  (1995). 
From the p rim a ry  am ino acid sequence residues th a t are less than  5 positions apart were 
grouped in to  the same cluster. Based on th is  m ethod 12 clusters were iden tified  th a t were 
made up o f m u ltip le  am ino acid residues and 3 single am ino acids d isp lay ing e ither large 
enough A A S A  upon d im erisa tion  or possible H -bond a b ility . These clusters are listed 
in Table 4.5 and depicted in  F igure 4.20 (1). Surface clusters can also be defined w ith  
three-dim ensional cluster analysis (Landgra f et al., 2001) and graph spectral a lgorithm s 
(B rin d a  et al., 2002). The p rim a ry  am ino acid m ethod was deemed suffic ient for the 
purpose o f th is  discussion.
The d im er interface area is approx im ate ly  4100 A2 is size, com prising l / 6 th o f the 
to ta l m onomer surface. The T P P  ligand is nearly en tire ly  buried w ith  less than  5% A S A  
rem ain ing a fte r d im erisation. T P P  (A ) shares approx im ate ly  2 /3  o f its  surface area w ith  
the A  chain and the rest w ith  the B chain. The interface is calculated to  have a length 
and breadth o f 65 A and 55 A respectively. The gap volum e index as defined by Jones and 
T ho rn ton  (1995) is an ind ica tion  o f surface com plem enta rity  and was determ ined to  be 
1.71 A. Th is  is lower than  the average o f 2.20 ±0 .87  A determ ined for a set o f 32 hornodi- 
meric prote ins (Jones and T ho rn ton , 1996), suggesting reasonable good com plem entarity. 
There s t il l is po ten tia l for im provem ent w ith  examples o f hom odim eric prote ins having a 
gap volume index o f on ly  0.60 A. The ra tio  o f po la r to  non-polar atoms at the interface is 
39% to  61% as calculated by the p ro te in -p ro te in  in te raction  server (Jones and T ho rn ton , 
1996). The interface hydrophobic residues are also depicted in  F igure 4.20 (2). The 
p lana rity  o f the interface was calculated as per m ethod and software o f Laskowski (1995) 
and found to  have a 6.80 rrris dev ia tion  from  a plane. A  h igh rms value indicates the 
surface area deviates substan tia lly  from  a plane fitte d  th rough  the subun it interface. The
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transketolase m onom er interface form s tw o planes crossing perpend icu lar and cu rv ing  in 
opposite d irections (F igure  4.21).
4.2.10 A nalysis o f interface clusters
A  m u ltip le  sequence a lignm ent (M S A ) w ith  50 transketolase p ro te in  sequences was created 
using C lus ta lW  (Thom pson et a/., 1994). The generated M S A  and phylogenetic tree served 
as inpu t in to  the C onSurf a lgo rithm  (A rm on  et al., 2001), used to  calculate the  estim ated 
subs titu tion  ra te  (ESR) for each residue based on the m u ta tio n  frequency and evo lu tionary 
distances covered. The ESR values o f interface residues are depicted in  F igure 4.20 (3) 
ranked as five groups ranging from  h igh ly  (red) to  least conserved (blue).
Transketolase is on ly  active in  the d im eric  fo rm  w ith  b o th  subunits co n tr ib u tin g  to 
the fo rm ation  o f T P P  cofactor and substrate b ind ing  sites. Care must be taken, since 
there is a po ten tia l overlap w ith  surface residues th a t con tribu te  to  bo th  ligand b ind ing  
and interface form ation. Functiona lly  im p o rta n t residues (ca ta ly tic  and ligand b ind ing ) 
and s tru c tu ra l im p o rta n t residues (fo ld ing  and d im erisa tion) are conserved (Va ldar and 
T horn ton , 2001). The ESR value o f an interface cluster is calculated as the average 
of a ll the residue ESR values com pris ing the cluster and lis ted in  Table 4.5. C lusters 
can be d iv ided in to  tw o groups, nam ely h ig h ly  conserved clusters (1,3,6-9) and moderate 
to  poorly  conserved clusters (2,4,5,10-15). A  few o f the h igh ly  conserved clusters are 
s ituated close to  e ither the T P P  b ind ing  sites (clusters 3,6,7 and 8) or substrate entrance 
(clusters 1 and 9). O n ly tw o conserved clusters fo rm  large diagonal bands across the dim er 
interface, suggesting th a t these two clusters are conserved for p ro te in -p ro te in  in te raction  
purposes. Negative ESR values s ign ify  conserved residue positions and positive values 
indicate residues positions w ith  h igh su b s titu tio n  rates.
C om parative analysis suggests th a t prote ins adapt th rough m uta tions to  an extent 
where they can fu lf il l th e ir func tion  at the physiological conditions they occur in . W h ile  
m a in ta in ing  structure , fle x ib ility , ligand b ind ing  and a c tiv ity , prote ins on ly have m arg ina l 
s ta b ility  for o p tim a l ha lf-life  tu rnover a llow ing sens itiv ity  for homeostasis (Jaenicke, 1991).
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Figure 4.20: A schem atic  p re se n ta tio n  of in terface  residues of E. coli  tran ske to lase . (1) R esidues 
are  div ided in to  c lu ste rs based  on p rim ary  am ino  acid and  co loured accord ing  to  c lu ste r n u m b er. (2) 
D istrib u tio n  of H -bonds (red) an d  hydrophob ic  residues (d ark  blue) across th e  in te rface  a rea . D is tin c t 
h o t sp o ts  can  be  observed for H -bond  fo rm ation . (3 ) Surface residues are  coloured based  on  conservation  
ra te . R ed rep resen ts a  highly  conserved, green m o d era te ly  conserved an d  b lue th e  least conserved  residues 
positions.
Table 4 .5 : Sum m ary o f results fo r analysis o f transketolase interface residue clusters.
Cluster Amino acid sequence AASA
Average
ESR
Hydrogen
bonds
1 A22-S24-H26 38.2 -0.71175 0
2 R91-Q92-L93-H94-P98-G99-H100-E102-K105 392.9 -0.378 4
3 T112-T113-G114-P115-L116-Q118 95.1 -1.04267 1
4 G156-M158-M159-E160-G161-I162-H164-E165-S168-L169-G171-T172-L173 436.1 -0.311 6
5 G194-G195-W196-F197-T198-D199-D200-M203-R204-E206-A207-Y208 714.9 0.01973 9
6“ S379-D381-L382-A383-P384-S385 164.7 -0.68067 3
7 G408-V409-R410-E411-F412 264.7 -0.84114 4
8“ M436-F437-E439-Y44O-R442-N443-R446-M447-A449-L450 573.5 -0.6974 6
9 E468-D469-P471-T472-H473-Q474-V476-E477-Q478-A480-S481-R483-V484-T485-P486-N487 637.9 -0.83756 5
10 K603-T606-R608 41.2 0.03033 0
11 I615-D617-Y618-Y620-K621-Y622-V623-G624-L625-N626 411.6 0.8701 2
12 T633-T634-F635-E637-S638-A639-P640-L643-L644-E647 370.9 0.2075 2
13 H258 8.4 0.741 0
14 N397 8 0.822 0
15 D590 0 -0.279 ( I )6
Positions of m utations D381A and Y440A are highlited in clusters 6 and 8 respectively.
Value in brackets lists a H-bond interaction th a t  may possibly form in solution w ith more conform ational flexibility.
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Since s tru c tu ra l and sequence hom ology between between psychrophilic , m esophilic and 
the rm oph ilic  on ly  h igh ligh t the conserved interface residues, the  added or reduced s ta b ility  
may be con tribu ted  by appropria te  adaption  o f less conserved residues. From  several 
studies i t  is shown th a t these th e rm o p h ilic  im provem ents is no t the  resu lt o f one single 
influence bu t ra the r a com bina tion  o f s tab ilis ing  effects (Shaw and B o tt, 1996). In  th is  
regard s tudy ing  hom odim eric  pro te ins in  psychroph ilic  and the rm oph ilic  enzymes may 
prove useful. The calculated average ESR values for surface clusters may be an ind ica tion  
of the overall s tru c tu ra l and fu n c tio n a l im portance. I t  also h igh ligh ts  regions th a t can be 
targeted fo r im p rov ing  d im er s ta b ility  w ith o u t d is ru p tin g  function .
Under its  na tu ra l selection pressure E. coli transketolase is e vo lu tion a rily  op tim ised to  
be m arg ina lly  stable and su ita b ly  active at m oderate tem peratures. In  the case o f trans­
ketolase the few clusters w ith  dua l fu n c tio n a lity  (ligand b ind ing  and interface in te rac tion ) 
such as residue Y440 may be suffic ient to  provide adequate s tab ility .
4.2.11 Im proving hom odim er stab ility  w ith  d irected  evolution
Im prov ing  s ta b ility  o f the  d im er interface in  itse lf is a d iff ic u lt task. Increases in  A SA  
and hydrophobic in te rac tion  as w ell as improvem ents o f geom etric and e lectrosta tic  com­
p lem enta rity  between surfaces m ust be considered. I t  has been shown, p a rticu la r ly  in  
systems w ith  large surface interfaces, th a t on ly  a sm all num ber o f residues con tribu te  to  
the m a jo r ity  o f the b ind ing  energy (C lackson and W ells, 1995). These hot spots tend to  
be conserved bo th  in  residue type  and pos ition  and display a h igh degree o f b u ria l a t the 
interface (Bogan and Thorn , 1998). From  F igure 4.20 (2) and Table 4.5 i t  is evident where 
these ho t spots of H -bond and hydrophobic in teractions are located. F u rthe r more i t  has 
been shown th a t interface residues are more conserved than  random  surface residues in 
most p ro te in  fam ilies (Va ldar and T ho rn ton , 2001) w ith  a few exceptions (C affrey et a/., 
2004). From m u ltip le  sequence alignm ents i t  was observed th a t some interface contacts 
range from  h igh ly  to  very po o rly  conserved. H igh ly  conserved residues may ind ica te  an 
im po rtan t interface s tab ilis ing  residue. I t  may also h igh ligh t residues involved in  ligand
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F igure 4.21: Subunit interface surfaces are superimposed to reveal residues located on the two-fold 
symmetry axis. (A) Colour coded surface clusters are superimposed and overlapping clusters w ith same 
colour that visualise darker make up the twofold symmetry, represented by the black line. These residues 
can be targeted for protein engineering, particularly to improve (B) hydrophobic interactions and create 
more stable homodimers.
binding or formation of the active site in the interface area in the case of obligatory dimeric 
proteins. Poor conservation scoring of residues may be the result of large variation or gaps 
in the multiple sequence alignment at that position (Valdar and Thornton, 2001).
The key to designing directed evolution strategies for improving homodimer interaction 
may lie in targeting less conserved interface residues. By targeting a smaller population of 
residues using a mutational strategy such as saturation site-directed mutagenesis (SSDM ), 
smarter libraries can be created w ith  a more comprehensive sequence space coverage of 
the targeted areas. Hydrophobic interactions are speculated to be the major driving force 
behind protein folding, albeit via the hydrophobic collapse or nucleation condensation 
pathways (Daggett and Fersht, 2003). Hydrophobic interactions also play a role in driving 
protein complex formation and contributes to stabilisation thereof. Reports of the effects 
of hydrophobic interactions at the dimer interface are mixed. Examples exist where both  
an increase (Ohkuri and Yamagishi, 2003) and decrease (Bell et a/., 2002) of hydrophobic
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in teractions im proved d im er s ta b ility . H ydrophob ic  in te ractions occur frequen tly  a t the 
two fo ld sym m etry  axis o f d im eric  prote ins. F igure  4.21 depicts the hydrophobic residues 
at the interface re la tive  to  the tw o-fo ld  sym m etrica l axis. Polar residues a t these positions 
w ill lead to  repe lling  in te ractions and d im er destab ilisa tion . From  a ra tio n a l p o in t o f v iew 
dim er s ta b ility  can be im proved by op tim is ing  the hydrophobic in te ractions around the 
two-fo ld  sym m etry  axis. Under in d u s tr ia l b io ca ta ly tic  cond itions w ith  elevated tem pera­
tures, ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  can be driven the rm odynam ica lly  and substrate a ffin ity  is a less 
im po rtan t facto r for consideration. The d im er in te g rity  becomes the cruc ia l fac to r and 
the rem ain ing surface clusters w ith  low conservation m ay be possible targets fo r fu rthe r 
evo lu tionary  op tim isa tion .
4.3 Conclusion
E. coli transketolase previously subcloned in to  the  pQR711 vector has been m odified  by 
inserting  an N -te rm ina l H is6 sequence. W ild - ty p e  and m u ta n t transketolase were purified  
using a single step N i-N T A  p ro toco l fo r a c tiv ity  and s ta b ility  studies. Transketolase 
displays an un fo ld ing  p ro file  w ith  a th ree-state tra n s itio n a l nature. The tw o trans itions  
are in it ia lly  defined as the N 2 —* 21 and I —» U un fo ld ing  events w ith  m idpo in ts  at 
3.2 M  and 4.9 M  respective ly when using urea as chemical denaturant. Tw o m utants, 
D381A and Y440A, have reduced d im er s ta b ility  and ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  when compared 
to  the w ild -type  transketolase. Reduced a c tiv ity  results from  a d irect loss o f in te r subun it 
H -bonds and ind irec t loss o f cofactor s tab ilis ing  in teractions. Analysis o f properties of 
interface residues (conservation, H -bond and hydropathy) w ill lead to  a possible a stra tegy 
o f d irected evo lu tion  th a t may im prove the s ta b ility  o f hom odim eric pro te ins used in 
indus tria l b io trans fo rm a tion  processes.
C hapter 5
High-throughput route for stability  
analysis of transketolase
5.1 In tro d u c tio n
The development o f protocols fo r h ig h -th ro u g h p u t p ro te in  p roduction  is the sub ject o f 
extensive research focus in  the post-genom ic era. In  several fields, effective m in ing  of 
available genomic data  is re lian t on the analyses o f pure recom binant p ro te in  samples in 
a h igh -th rou ghpu t or para lle l manner. These research areas include p ro te in  engineering 
(Jerm utus et al., 2001), enzyme catalysis (Koga et a l ,  2003), studies pe rta in ing  to  the 
understanding gene func tion  (O sterm an and Overbeek, 2003), p ro te in  expression patterns 
(Page et a l ,  1999), physical characterisation o f gene products w ith  unknown function  
(M artzen et al., 1999) as well as the s tudy o f p ro te in -p ro te in  in te rac tion  and netw ork ing 
(B lackstock and W eir, 1999). O ur m ain in terest lies w ith  p roducing pure p ro te in  samples 
in sufficient yields for d irected e vo lu tion a liry  im provem ent o f b ioca ta lyst s ta b ility  and 
fo rm u la tion  o f therapeu tic  p ro te in  samples2. P roduction  o f pure recom binant pro te in  
samples involve three m ain steps: 1) P C R  and subcloning, 2) cell cu ltu rin g  and expression, 
3) pu rifica tion  and buffer-exchange. T h is  section provides a b rie f overview o f each steps.
-P a r t  o f  th e  re su lts  p resented in  th is  c h a p te r were in c lu d e d  in  Jean P. A u c a in p , G a ry  J. Lye , P a u l A . D a lb y , (2004) 
'E n g in e e rin g  N ove l H ig h - th ro u g h p u t S creen ing  R ou te s  fo r B io c a ta ly s t D e ve lo p m e n t P ro g ra m m e s ’ 5 th  E u ro p e a n  S y m p o s iu m  
of B ioch e m ica l E n g in e e rin g  Science, S tu t tg a r t .  G e rm a ny , S e p tem ber 8-11.
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5.1.1 P C R  and subclon ing
T ra d itio n a lly  lig a tio n  was an unavoidable step when subcloning D N A  fragm ents in to  plas­
m id vectors fo r p ropagation and expression. L ig a tio n  steps are tim e  consum ing w ith  
low success rates, often reducing the overall th ro u g h p u t and efficiency o f the subcloning 
process. T h is  prob lem  has been overcome w ith  the developed o f ‘ liga tion -free ’ cloning 
systems a llow ing  high efficiency clon ing o f gene targets in to  su itab le  vectors (Doyle et al., 
2002; H a rtley  et al., 2000). Expression hosts have a great affect on the func tiona l ex­
pression and so lu b ility  o f recom binant prote ins. The expression o f eukaryotic genes in 
m icrob ia l systems are often prob lem atic  resu lting  in  low  functiona l expression, m isfo ld- 
ing or p roduct aggregation (H a rtle y  and Kane, 1988; L ilie  et a/., 1998). Recom bination 
cloning provides a ‘liga tion -free ’ s tra tegy fo r m oving gene sequences between host-specific 
p lasm id vectors (Lesley, 2001) and m u lti-sys tem  vectors w ith  hyb rid  prom oters a llow  for 
gene expression in  d ifferent hosts w ith o u t ad d itio n a l clon ing steps (Chambers et al., 2004). 
These techniques s im p lify  the process o f expression host op tim isa tion .
In  th is  s tudy  the transketolase gene is a lready expressed in  a su itab le  expression sys­
tem. L ib ra ries o f varian t transketolase genes can be produced in  ‘ liga tion -free ’ strategies 
w ith  whole plasm id epPCR  (F rom ant et al., 1995), sa tu ra tion  site-d irected mutagenesis 
(SSDM ) (O ’Donohue and Kneale, 1994; Zheng et al., 2004), m egaprim er P C R  o f whole 
plasm id (M E G A W H O P ) (M iyazak i and Takenouchi, 2002) or “ focused” error prone PC R  
(fepPCR) (M ille r, 2004). A lte rn a tiv e ly  variants th a t have undergone gene sequence tru n ­
cation (Osterm eier et a l ,  1999a,b) or hom ology recom bination (Stemmer, 1994; C ram eri 
et al., 1998) can be obta ined using strategies invo lv ing  one liga tion  step. Though liga tion  
w ill reduce efficiency in these strategies, the real bottleneck for b ioca ta lyst im provem ents 
w ith  directed evo lu tion  lies w ith  the tim e  consuming screening processes (Dove, 1999; 
Vaschetto et al., 2003). The firs t m u ta tio n  lib ra ry , i f  well-designed, may serve as s ta rtin g  
po in t for im provem ent or a lte ra tion  o f several b ioca ta lys t properties.
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5.1.2 Functional expression
O ptim isa tion  o f the expression o f recom binant prote ins requires consideration o f several 
factors: 1) use o f induced or co n s titu tive  expression 2) use o f fusion tags 3) choice o f 
expression host and 4) required p ro te in  y ie ld .
T ig h t con tro l o f expression under an induc ib le  p rom oter allows for p roduc tion  o f gene 
products th a t are tox ic  to  the host, b u t adds an add ition a l induc tion  step to  the  pro te in  
p roduction  route. N on-tox ic  b ioca ta lysts  may be expressed co n s titu tive ly  to  make the 
process route  less complex. Fusion tags can have dua l fu n c tio n a lity  by fa c ilita tin g  pu­
rifica tion  w ith  a ffin ity  chrom atography and p rom o ting  the stable and func tiona l fo ld  o f 
proteins. Several studies showed th a t fusion w ith  tags such as glutath ione-S-transferase 
(G ST) or maltose b ind ing  p ro te in  (M B P ) can im prove the so lu b ility  and expression level 
o f eukaryotic prote ins (M u rb y  et al., 1996; S m ith , 2000; K apust and W augh, 1999). O ther 
non-a ffin ity  fusion prote ins such as green fluorescent p ro te in  (G FP ) (Rucker et al., 2001) 
or u b iq u itin  (C a tanza riti et a l ,  2004) can serve the same purpose. The choice and con­
s truc tion  o f the fusion p ro te in  depends on the functiona lities  th a t are desired from  the 
fusion tag.
M ic rob ia l cells such as E. coli are s t i l l  the  most w ide ly  used expression host, a lthough 
insect cells (Amegadzie et al., 1993) or Pichia  (Gellissen, 2000) are also being used. 
P ro te in  p roduction  in expression hosts provide yields (typ ica lly  low m illig ra m  amounts) 
sufficient for functiona l analyis, p ro teom ic studies (Doyle et al., 2002) and crysta llisa ­
tio n  (K irn  et al., 2004; Schmid, 2002). Cell-free expression systems produce low  pro te in  
yields (typ ica lly  m icrogram  am ounts), enough for screens such as expression op tim isa tion  
(K naust and N ord lund , 2001; Nguyen et al., 2004). Subsequently these expression systems 
are popu la r for screens th a t id e n tify  gene constructs w ith  im proved levels o f functiona l 
expression or soluble pro te in . Pre-screening approaches can be tim esaving by c ircum ­
venting unnecessary cloning, cu ltiva tio n  and p u rifica tion  steps (Busso et al., 2003). The 
required yields o f soluble, func tiona l p ro te in  w ill determ ine which expression system w ill 
be effective for an app lica tion .
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5.1.3 P ro te in  purification
Recombinant p ro te in  fused w ith  pep tide  tags can be obta ined in  high p u r ity  and y ie ld  
using a ffin ity  chrom atography. T h is  technique harnesses the h igh se lec tiv ity  o f fusion 
tags for th e ir  na tu ra l ligands to  provide a rap id  single-step p u rifica tio n  p ro toco l. A  
variety o f su itab le  sm all and large fusion tags have been iden tified  and are used routine ly. 
Examples o f sm all tags are H is6-tag, S-tag, ZZ-tag  and ca lm odu lin  b ind ing  peptide (C B P ) 
while large tags are g lu ta th ione-S -transferase (G S T), th io redox in , b io tin y la tio n  dom ain, 
maltose b ind ing  dom ain (M B P ) and c h itin  b ind ing  p ro te in  (B raun  and LaBaer, 2003; 
Lesley, 2001; Terpe, 2003). G ST and th io redox in  are the most popu la r large a ff in ity  tags 
also used to  enhance functiona l expression. Several studies suggest th a t M B P  is more 
successful in  fa c ilita tin g  correct fo ld ing  o f eukaryotic gene products when compared to  
the His, C BP  and G ST tags (B raun  et al., 2002).
The H is6-tag  is generally regarded as being unobtrusive  w ith  no s ign ificant effect on 
the s truc tu re  or func tion  o f recom binant pro te ins in  solu tion. There are however reports 
where sm all tags such as H is6 and C B P  were inaccessible under non-denaturing  conditions 
due to  m isfo ld ing, leading to  ineffective enrichm ent (B raun et al., 2002; H am m arstrom  
et al., 2002). A d d itio n a lly , u ns truc tu red  te rm in a l residues can reduce the c rys ta llisa tion  
efficiency o f prote ins and m ay need to  be removed w ith  suitab le protease cleavage sites 
(Heinemann et al., 2001). Despite these disadvantages, the  H is6-tag  is by far the most 
com m only used tag for a ffin ity  p u rifica tio n  and was also used in  th is  study. The a ffin ity  
tag o f HiS(j-transketolase is accessible fo r a ffin ity  b ind ing  since i t  was used successfully in 
C hapter 4 to  p u r ify  w ild -typ e  and m u tan t transketolases. The H is6-tag  is also un like ly  
to  influence A F  s ta b ility  measurements. Larger tags such as M B P  would con tribu te  
s ign ifican tly  to  the overall fluorescence signal.
P u rifica tion  steps using a ffin ity  chrom atography and fusion tags require e lu tion  w ith  
excess amounts o f a com peting ligands such as im idazole, g lu ta th ione  (G SH), /3-mercapto- 
ethanol (/T M E ), b io tin , maltose or th io l to  displace the p ro te in  from  the a ffin ity  colum n 
(Braun and LaBaer, 2003). Long te rm  contact w ith  these ligands may have adverse effects
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on pro te in  s truc tu re  and func tion  or in terfere w ith  the screening process. H igh -th roug hpu t 
buffer exchange, using dia lysis or u ltra - f ilt ra t io n  (U F ), is required to  remove these e lu tion  
compounds. In  th is  s tudy  buffer exchange was done using dialysis.
5.1.4 D ialysis buffer exchange
Dialysis is the process where a solute at a h igh concentra tion  in  one com partm ent m i­
grates across a sem ipermeable m embrane in to  another com partm ent w ith  a lower solute 
concentration. The dia lysis ra te  is dependent on the concentra tion  grad ient o f the chemi­
cal species across the membrane as well as viscosity, tem perature, m ix ing  rate, m olecular 
size and charge (A tk ins , 2001).
Several systems are available where para lle l sample dialysis can be achieved in  a m u l­
tiw e ll fo rm at, 96 wells being the m ax im um  well density. A ll the systems belong to  e ither 
one o f two designs. The firs t design is a m u ltiw e ll p la te  (24 or 96 well fo rm a t) where each 
well has a d ia lysis membrane as b o tto m  (The Nest G roup Inc, B D  Biosciences; H arvard 
Appara tus). Samples are loaded onto the  membrane o f each well and allowed to  floa t in  
the bu lk  buffer. D ia lysis occurs across the membrane interface at well b o ttom . T h is  is an 
open system and evaporation is lim ite d  w ith  a 96-well lid . Easy access to  samples make 
these plates su itab le  for tim e  course studies as needed for equ ilib rium  dialysis. These 
plates are specially produced and costly  disposables in  rou tine  h igh -th rou ghpu t screens.
A  second apparatus, S p e c tra /P o r®  96-W ell M icroD ia lyzer, design by Spectrum  (Breda, 
Netherlands) is much more complex. A  custom made 96-hole frame is sealed a t one side 
w ith  a membrane and gasket, fo rm ing  wells in to  which the samples are loaded. Under­
neath the membrane is a reservoir chamber w ith  96 holes, aligned w ith  the 96-holes in  the 
frame. The reservoir is filled  w ith  buffer th rough  an in le t po rt. A n  ou tle t po rt, pum p and 
s tirre r bar create c ircu la tion  inside the reservoir chamber. The 96-hole frame is com pati­
ble w ith  standard m ulti-channe l p ipettes fo r liq u id  hand ling  purposes. The apparatus is 
in trica te  and runn ing  para lle l h igh -th rou ghpu t experim ents w ill be very costly.
A  ‘home-made’ dedicated e q u ilib rium  dia lysis apparatus has been designed by K a r iv
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et al. (2001). T h is  device is used for tes ting  serum p ro te in  b ind ing  properties o f pharm a­
ceutical compounds in  h ig h -th ro u g h p u t manner. The apparatus was designed for studies 
th a t require ana ly tica l precision and was va lida ted  by testing  drugs w ith  know n p ro te in  
b ind ing  properties.
These systems are open to  the  atmosphere so th a t liq u id  crosses the mem brane in to  the 
wells u n til osm otic pressure and hyd ros ta tic  pressure are balanced (T ha in , 1967). These 
increases in  sample volumes resu lt in  unnecessary d ilu tio n  effects. For a ll m entioned 
systems, samples need to  be transferred to  and from  the dia lysis apparatus increasing 
the liqu id  hand ling  steps in  an autom ated  process. W ith  the design described in  th is  
study, there is no need fo r liq u id  transfe r since the sample is dialysed d ire c tly  in  a 96-well 
m icroplate. T h is  reduces liq u id -h a n d lin g  steps and the loss o f m a te ria l associated w ith  
sample transfer. In  add ition , th is  design is substan tia lly  d ifferent from  the o ther designs, 
reduces cost o f disposables and is cost-effective to  run  in  paralle l.
5.1.5 P rote in  unfolding
P rote in  un fo ld ing  procedures used in  th is  section have been characterised and discussed 
in  de ta il in  C hapter 3. The fixed volum e m ethod has been used to  determ ine the  w ork ing 
range for transketolase. The serial ad d itio n  m ethod has been used to  analyse the d im er 
s tab ilities  o f the w ild -typ e  transketolase and bo th  the D381A and Y440A  m utants. A ll 
the transketolase prote ins used in  th is  s tudy were Hise-tagged on the N -term inus. The 
proposed h igh -th rou ghpu t route, depicted in  F igure 5.1, s ta rts  w ith  c loning and ends w ith  
the screen. O p tim isa tion  o f the rou te  occurs in  the opposite d irec tion  by firs t de term in ing 
the am ount o f p ro te in  required fo r screening. W ith  proteins, the in trin s ic  fluorescence 
in tens ity  is dependent on the am ount and m icro-environm ent o f the tryp to p h a n  residues. 
In  Chapter 3 the amounts o f p ro te in  used were 20 pg and 40 pg per well fo r cy t c and 
BSA respectively. Th is  provides a good s ta rtin g  p o in t fo r de te rm in ing  the q u a n tity  o f 
transketolase required for s ta b ility  measurements.
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Figure 5.1: Schem atic presentation  of the proposed high-throughput route screening for protein  stability.
5.2 Results and Discussion
5.2.1 P rote in  concentration  range
Adequate fluorescence in tens ity  is required to  detect changes in  tryp tophan  emission spec­
tra l properties induced by unfo ld ing. Since fluorescence in tens ity  is dependent on the 
qu a n tity  o f p ro te in  per well i t  is im p o rta n t to  determ ine the m in im um  am ount o f p rote in  
required to  conduct the s ta b ility  screens. U nfo ld ing  curves were generated using d iffe r­
ent amounts o f pure w ild -type  transketolase and the fixed volume m ethod (Section 2.5). 
Results show th a t between 50 and 100 |ig transketolase per well w ill generate unfo ld ing 
curves suitab le for analysis (F igure  5.2). The pro te in  is loaded in to  wells as a 50 pi in i­
tia l volume, thus the transketolase concentration has to  be at least 1 m g-m l-1 a fte r the 
dialysis step.
The two m a jo r p itfa lls , best avoided when developing macroscopic fluorescence in ten­
s ity  (F L IN T ) assays, are pro te in  autofluorescence and in n e r-filte r effects. The transke to­
lase solution was d ilu ted  and the change in  fluorescence in tens ity  recorded. Sm all d rifts
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Figure 5.2: H igh-throughput GdnHCl induced unfolding of various concentrations of w ild-type transke­
tolase. (•) 25 pg. (o) 50 pg and (▼) 100 pg were loaded per well in an initial volume of 50 pi. A denatu ran t 
concentration range was created by adding 25 mM Tris, pH 7.5 containing either 0 M or 8 M GdnHCl. 
Error bars represent standard  deviation (c) from the m ean obtained from triplicate m easurem ents.
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Figure 5.3: Dilution causes drifts in the protein fluorescence signal as a result of autofluorescence and 
inner-filter effects. Fluorescence drifts were obtained for various quantities of wild-type transketolase. A 
total of (•) 25, (o) 50 and ( Y )  75 pg protein were loaded per well and fluorescence emission measured at 
340 nui after excitation a t 280 nm. Error bars represent standard  deviation (cr) from the m ean obtained 
from triplicate measurements.
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ind icate th a t the concentra tion  o f the  ta rge t ana lyte  is no t affected by e ither o f the above 
mentioned phenomena. The fluorescence signal from  25 pg per well had a 7% decrease 
over the in it ia l 4-fo ld d ilu tio n  (F igure  5.3). Fluorescence signals o f wells con ta in ing  50 
and 75 pg displayed d r ifts  am oun ting  to  11% and 33% increases over a 4-fo ld  d ilu tio n  
respectively. B y  com bin ing the results o f F igures 5.2 and 5.3 i t  is evident th a t an in i­
tia l transketolase concentra tion  o f 1 m g-m l-1 is best suited fo r the  s ta b ility  screen. A  
4-fold d ilu tio n  is suffic ient to  un fo ld  transketolase com plete ly when using 8 M  urea stock 
solution.
5.2.2 Im m obilisa tion  o f transketo lase in N i-N T A  m icrowells
The in it ia l a im  was to  capture  H is6-transketolase in  m icroplates w ith  N i-N T A  coated wells. 
E lu tion , d ia lysis and un fo ld ing  steps w ould a ll be conducted in  the same m icrop la te . To 
th is  extent, the p ro te in  b ind ing  capacity and re p ro d u c ib ility  o f p ro te in  im m ob ilisa tion  
were evaluated fo r N i-N T A  wells. The to ta l im m obilised p ro te in  content, determ ined us­
ing the b ic inchon in ic  acid (B C A ) p ro te in  quan tifica tion  procedure, was less than  0.25 pg 
transketolase per wrell (F igure  5.4). The B C A  assay is su itab le  fo r quan tify in g  p ro te in  
th a t are free in  so lu tion  or im m ob ilised  on surfaces such as in  wells (Sorensen and B rod- 
beck, 1986) or on resins (S tich, 1990). A n  excess am ount o f pure H is6-transketolase was 
loaded in to  N i-N T A  wells and the im m obilised pro te in  e luted fo r SDS-PAGE analysis 
(F igure  5.5). B C A  p ro te in  quan tifica tion  provided s im ila r results (0.3-0.6 pg per well) for 
these experim ents, suggesting the m axim um  loading capacity o f the wells to  be less than 
1 pg. T h is  value is a t the lower end o f the sens itiv ity  for the B C A  assay (Redinbaugh and 
Turley, 1986), m aking i t  an unre liab le procedure for assessing the va ria b ility  o f p ro te in  
b inding. Paborsky et al. (1996) also determ ined the b ind ing  capacity o f Pierce N i-N T A  
plates (R eacti-B ind ) to  be low, es tim a ting  i t  in  the order o f 5-50 nM  p ro te in  per well.
The fluorescence enzym e-linked assay was used as an ind irec t m ethod fo r estim a ting  
re lative am ounts o f im m obilised transketolase in  wells. V a ria tion  in  reaction rates should 
be the result o f varied am ounts o f transketolase im m obilised in  wells. W ith  enzym e-linked
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F ig u re  5.4: T im e course of BCA protein  quantification assay over 3 hr measures the form ation of the 
C u+1:bicinchoninic acid colour complex a t A560nm- The ra te  and intensity of absorbance is an indication 
of the to ta l protein content per well. As protein standards, 100 pi BSA solutions a t concentrations of 
(o) 0 pg-ml-1 and ( Y )  2.5 pg-ml_1 were loaded per well. (•) 100 pi cell-free ex tract was used to  immo­
bilise transketolase in Ni-NTA coated wells. The cell free extract contained approxim ately 500 pg-m l"1 
transketolase, enough to  sa tu ra te  the  binding capacity  of the  Ni-NTA coated wells. Results indicate th a t 
less than  0.25 pg transketolase is im m obilised per well.
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F ig u re  5.5: SDS-PAGE analysis, using a 12% polyacrylam ide gel, of samples loaded and eluted from 
Ni-NTA wells. The lanes are as follow: (1 and 7) Molecular weight markers; (2) Purified transketolase at 
a concentration of 70 pg-ml-1 in 50 mM Tris, 20 niM imidazole, pH 8.5; (3) Same preparation  as in lane 
2 diluted 1:1 with 50 mM Tris, 20 mM imidazole, pH 8.5; (4 and 5) Transketolase eluted from Ni-NTA 
wells after im m obilisation using pure transketolase preparations of lanes 2 and 3; (6) Transketolase eluted 
from a Ni-NTA well after immobilisation using cell-free ex tract obtained from an overnight culture of E. 
colt JM107 pQR791 w ith an original cell density of 5 AU a t A60onm.
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F ig u re  5.6: (• — ) C alibration curve for NADH obtained from fluorescence readings a t 450 nm after 
excitation a t 340 nm. Averages from trip licate  readings are p lo tted  in the concentration range of 0- 
100 pg-ml- 1 . E rror bars represent the standard  deviation from the mean (cr); r2=0.998. The fluorescence 
increase is linear from 0-50 pg-ml- 1 . (o — ) Response curve for the fluorescence enzyme-linked assay using 
various volumes of pure transketolase. Reaction rate  is reported as the consum ption of NADH with the 
decrease of fluorescence at 450 nm having a negative slope (<5F/<5t). The reaction ra te  was p lo tted  against 
the volume of transketolase in the reaction. The response curve was fitted to the hyperbolic equation: 
y =  (a x x) / ( b  +  x)  w ith a=-909.02 b=81.63 and r2=0.985. The response curve displays slightly poorer 
fit to the linear equation (y — —A.Tlx — 69.18) w ith r2=0.983.
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assays care has to  be taken th a t the  observed reaction ra te  is ind ica tive  o f the enzyme of 
interest, in  th is  case transketolase, and no t o f th a t o f the reporte r enzyme. Care was taken 
to  work in  the linear fluorescence concentra tion  range o f N A D H  w hich is between 0 and 
50 [ig -m l-1 (F igure  5.6) as measured w ith  the m icrop la te  reader. A  response curve was 
generated for the fluorescence enzym e-linked assay using a concentra tion  range o f trans­
ketolase. The slopes o f the reactions, representing the reaction rates, were p lo tte d  against 
the volume o f transketolase present in  the reaction (F igure  5.6) p roduc ing  a hyperbo lic  
trend. Transketolase was im m obilised  in  wells by loading 100 pi o f a cell-free ex trac t 
obtained from  an over-night, cu ltu re  o f E. coli JM 107 pQR791. The va ria tion  o f $F was 
determ ined fo r tw o sets o f cond itions each calculated from  eight wells. For the firs t set 
200 pi assay m ix  (Table 2.6) was loaded per well fo r a c tiv ity  measurement. In  the second 
set 100 pi assay m ix  and 100 pi bu ffe r were combined. The percentages variance were 
calculated to  be 15.7% and 17.3% fo r the  firs t and second set respectively. The  in tr in s ic  
variance of the assay was determ ined by measuring the reaction rates for a fixed am ount o f 
purified  transketolase. Results taken from  21 wells produced a variance o f approx im ate ly  
4%. The m agnitude o f the overall variance was not deemed a problem , as in  the fina l 
s ta b ility  assay the allowed range is 50-100 pg p ro te in  per well. SDS-PAGE analysis shows 
the eluted transketolase to  be o f h igh  p u rity . However the am ount o f im m obilised pro te in  
was too l i t t le  (approx. 1 pg per w e ll) and an a lte rna tive  p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  p ro toco l was 
required.
5.2.3 H igh-throughput protein  purification using N i-N T A  resin
N i-N T A  resin suspensions are used ro u tin e ly  for h igh -th roughpu t p ro te in  pu rifica tion  
(G o tts te in  and Forde, 2002; Doyle et al., 2002) and can p o te n tia lly  provide larger yields 
o f pure pro te in . H is6-transketolase was purified  in  a h igh -th roughpu t manner using the 
RoboPop k it  (Novagen) as well as a vacuum m an ifo ld  and pum p. The resin provided w ith  
the k it  is the standard N i-N T A  F as tF low ™  resin supplied by Qiagen. The transketolase 
b ind ing  capacity o f the resin was determ ined in  order calculate the o p tim a l volum e of
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F ig u re  5.7 : (• ) W ild-type transketolase b inding capacity  of Ni-NTA resin was determ ined by incubat­
ing 2 ml resin w ith various volumes of cell-free ex trac t of 1 AU a t 600 nm. Less than  1 mg transketolase 
binds per ml resin. The linear slope (- -) ob ta ined  for d a ta  points a t lower volumes, where no sa tu ra tion  
occurs, indicates th a t the transketolase yield is 0.05 m g-m l~1-OD0O1Onm using the E. coli JM 107 pQR791 
expression system . Linear fit displayed a correlation  coefficient of r2=0.999.
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F ig u re  5.8: Elution profiles were obtained for (•) 100, (V) 200 and (■) 300 pi resin. T he elution buffer 
was added in 100 pi fractions and recovered using the vacuum manifold. Absorbance m easurem ents were 
made at 280 nm using the Hellma quartz  m icrocuvette. Fraction 0 is taken as the  A280mn reading from 
the final wash step prior to elution.
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resin required to  a tta in  the ta rge t p ro te in  concentra tion  o f 1 m g-m l-1 . A n  overn ight cell 
cu ltu re  o f E. coli JM 107 pQR791 was d ilu te d  to  have an A 60onm measurement o f 1 AU. 
The cu ltu re  was lysed using the RoboPop lysis reagents, (P o p C u ltu re ™ , rLysoym e™  and 
Benzonase® Nuclease). 2 m l N i-N T A  resin was shake-incubated fo r 2 h r w ith  various 
volumes o f the prepared cell-free ex trac t. The resin was washed; the transketolase eluted 
and dialysed. The transketolase concentrations were quantified  w ith  A 280nm measure­
ments. Resin sa tu ra tion  da ta  are shown in  F igure 5.7 and ind ica te  th a t approx im ate ly  
1 mg transketolase b ind  per m l resin. B in d in g  capacities reported in  lite ra tu re  vary 
greatly, ranging from  0.1-2 m g -m l-1 (Doyle et a i ,  2002) to  80-100 m g-m l-1 resin (D rav- 
eling et a l ,  2001). I t  can also be determ ined th a t the E. coli JM 107 pQR791 expression 
system yields a transketolase t i te r  o f 0.05 m g-m l-1 cell cu ltu re  w ith  absorbance o f 1.0 A U  
at AgQOnm • T h is  value is useful in  ca lcu la ting  the required cell cu ltu re  density  fo r the 
m in ia turised cell c u ltu r in g  step o f the route.
In it ia lly  200 pi e lu tion  fractions were taken according to  the standard pro toco l. How­
ever, p ro te in  concentrations were found to  be lower than  expected. To investigate th is, 
e lu tion  profiles were obta ined fo r 100, 200 and 300 pi volumes resin. The e lu tion  buffer 
was added in  100 pi fractions resin w ith  im m obilised transketolase and recovered using the 
vacuum m an ifo ld . Absorbance measurements were made at 280 nm. C ontro l e lutions were 
done using resin w ith o u t im m obilised transketolase to  ob ta in  an baseline absorbance read­
ings for the im idazole. F igure 5.8 displays the estim ated pro te in  concentration obtained 
from  each e lu tion  fraction . From the results i t  is evident th a t the p ro te in  concentration 
on ly  reaches a concentration o f 0.5 m g-m l-1 . The low concentration is p robab ly  the result 
o f several factors: 1) low b ind ing  capacity; 2) resin has a void volume th a t fu rth e r d ilu tes 
prote in ; 3) not a ll the p ro te in  is displaced instantaneously.
The e lu tion  step requires more op tim isa tion . The ta rge t p ro te in  concentra tion  may 
possibly be reached by using more resin and e lu ting  w ith  a higher concentration o f im i­
dazole. A lte rn a tive ly  an u ltra f iltra t io n  (U F ) step m ust me in troduced. U F  can be used 
for bo th  buffer exchange and concentra tion  o f the pro te in .
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5.2.4 H igh-throughput cell cu lturing
The required am ount o f transketolase is estim ated to  be 200 pg per w ell and can be 
captured w ith  200 pi resin, p rov id ing  th a t the  e lu tion  step is optim ised suffic iently. The 
t ite r  y ie ld  is 50 pg p ro te in  per 1 m l cu ltu re  o f 1 A U  at Aeoonm and the w ork ing  cu ltu re  
volume is 1 m l. From  th is  the ta rge t cell density is calculated to  be 4 A U  at Aeoonm- The 
strategy for cell cu ltu r in g  is based on w ork done by S. Doig (U C L). To ascertain whether 
the target cell density can be achieved, the m ax im a l theore tica l (Q o 2(max)) and required 
(Q(h(re q)) oxygen fluxes were ca lcu lated using Equations 2.20 and 2.21. The cell density 
(;r) was calculated w ith  the conversion fac to r where cell cu ltu re  w ith  1 A U 6 o o n m  =  0.4 g -L -1 
d ry  cell weight. The required oxygen flu x  was estim ated w ith  /r as 0.5 generation-hr-1 
and Y0 .2 as 1.5 g cells form ed per 1 g O 2 consumed. The m axim a l theore tica l oxygen 
flu x  was determ ined w ith  the  m ic rop la te  specific (kia!) set to  150 h r -1 as determ ined by 
S. Doig (U C L). The oxygen concentra tion  grad ient was set at its  m axim um  by using the 
O 2 sa tu ra tion  concentra tion  at 37°C in  w ater (6 x  10~3 g -L_1) (W ashburn, 1926) fo r (c*) 
and 0 g -L_1 fo r (q ).
The required oxygen flu x  (Qo2(req)) was estim ated as 0.53 g -L_1-hr _1 and the the m ax­
im um  oxygen flu x  (Qo2(max)) as 0.9 g -L_1-hr-1 . Thus Qo2(max) > Qo2(req) and the target 
cell density is a tta inab le  w ith o u t oxygen lim ita tio n s . E. coli JM 107 pQR791 cu ltu red 
overnight reached a fina l A 6 0 o m n  o f 4.3 w ith  a percentage coefficient o f va ria tion  o f 2.01% 
as determ ined from  8 wells.
5.2.5 H igh-throughput d ialysis
5.2.5.1 Design
The dia lysis apparatus, presented schem atically in  F igure 5.9, consist o f a base plate, 
silicone gasket and a lid . The base p la te  (A ) is made of a lum in ium  and has a hollowed 
out groove the exact size o f the fo o tp r in t o f a 96-well fo rm a t m icrow ell plate. A  m icrow ell 
p late fits  snugly in to  th is  groove and a d ialysis membrane (B ) is placed on top  o f the 
rnicrowell plate. The dia lysis membrane is covered w ith  a silicone gasket w ith  96 holes
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F ig u re  5.9: Schematic presentation  of the  high-throughput dialysis apparatus. The com ponents are: (A) 
A lum inium  base plate w ith th readed  holes and rectangular groove for m icroplate footprint; (B) Dialysis 
membrane; (C) 96-hole silicone gasket; (D) Perspex1 M lid w ith 96-holes aligned w ith microwells; (E) Ten 
bolts to  connect the base p la te  and lid, com pressing the m em brane and gasket onto a  96-wcll form at 
microwell plate. The m icroplate is placed between com ponent (A) and (B). The drawing was created in 
intelliCAD2002 (CADopia LLC, San Diego, CA, USA; h ttp ://w w w .cadopia .com )
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aligned to  the m icrowells (C ). A  Perspex™  (acry lic  po lym er) lid  w ith  96 holes (D ) covers 
the gasket. The m icrow ell p la te , m em brane and gasket are then sandwiched together 
between the base p la te  and lid  w ith  10 bo lts  (E ). Th is  ensures th a t every well seals of 
ind iv idua lly . In it ia l ly  the  design needs four a dd ition a l bo lts  in  the m idd le  o f the  p late 
to  ensure th a t the flex ib le  Perspex™  lid  does not arch too  much, pressing evenly on 
the gasket and membrane. As a resu lt 4 wells are sacrificed and non-standard m icrowell 
plates, w ith  fou r well bo ttom s d rille d  ou t, were used for experim enta tion . A  more rig id  
m ateria l w ill be used in  the fina l design to  ensure th a t the lid  has less fle x ib ility .
5.2.5.2 Rate of Dialysis
Samples could on ly  be collected by l if t in g  the  dia lysis apparatus ou t o f the b u lk  d ialysis 
buffer. Three wells were selected a t random  fo r sam pling and the liq u id  on to p  o f the 
wells removed to  avoid any d ilu t io n  or cross-contam ination. The wells were sacrificed 
when the membrane above each well was pierced to  retrieve the samples. The apparatus 
was re turned to  the d ia lysis buffer im m ed ia te ly  a fte r sam pling to  continue tim e  course 
studies.
Figures 5.10 and 5.11 represents the concentration o f N aC l and im idazole, p lo tted  
as co n d u c tiv ity  or absorbance respectively, over the tim e  course o f the o f the  dialysis 
experim ent. The param eters from  the da ta  f it t in g  is summarised in  Table 5.1. Th is  rate 
constant provides the overall d ia lysis rate, describ ing d iffusive and membrane transpo rt 
rates o f the system as a single constant and therefore no t very useful fo r diagnostic 
purposes. For a sym m etrica l membrane, in  a closed system where no osmosis occurs, 
the rate constant should be iden tica l in  bo th  d irections. T h is  is the case w ith  N aC l bu t 
not w ith  im idazole where d iffe rent in it ia l solute concentrations were used.
5.2.5.3 Cross-contamination and membrane integrity
The m olecular weights o f cytochrom e c (cy t c) and blue dextran  are 12.4 kD a  and 
2000 kD a respectively and the m olecular weight cu t-o ff (M W C O ) o f the m embrane is
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F ig u re  5 .10 : Dialysis tim e course of 1 M sodium  chloride bo th  into and out of microwells. (•) Removal 
of 1 M sodium  chloride from the microwells, when dialysed against deionised H2O, as m onitored with 
conductivity, (o) Reverse process where 1 M sodium  chloride diffused back into wells, containing only 
deionised H2O.
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F ig u re  5 .11 : Dialysis tim e course of imidazole into and out of microwells. (•) Removal of 1 M imidazole 
from the microwells, when dialysed against deionised H2O, as m onitored w ith absorbance a t 280 nm. (o) 
Reverse process where 0.25 M imidazole diffused back into wells, containing only deionised H2O.
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T a b le  5 .1 : Sum m ary of the dialysis ra te  param eters obtained by fitting dialysis tim e course d a ta  from 
Figures 5.10 and 5.11 to  the first order in tegrated  ra tes (Equations 2.22 and 2.23; Section 2.30.4). Cor­
relation coefficients indicate th a t d a ta  adheres to  the first order ra te  law.
Experim ent k (min) 1 r2
NaCl (out) 0.0082 0.976
NaCl (in) 0.0081 0.982
Imidazole (out) 0.0039 0.990
Imidazole (in) 0.0063 0.974
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F ig u re  5 .12 : Typical absorbance spectra  of blue dex tran  (— ) and cyt c (-----) respectively. Spectra  are
determ ined (A) before and (B) after dialysis and indicate th a t no cross-contam ination occurred during 
the dialysis process.
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10 kDa. The M W C O  is defined as the m olecular w eight th a t is reta ined 90% by the 
membrane (M u lde r, 1991), suggesting th a t cy t c w ill no t be reta ined com pletely. B lue 
dextran on the o ther hand w ould  no t pass th rough  the membrane unless the in te g rity  o f 
the membrane is comprom ised. Spectra l analysis in  the range o f 300 nm  to  700 nm  fo r cy t 
c and blue dextran  show characte ris tic  absorbance peaks a t 408 nm  and 620 nm  respec­
tive ly. In  the case o f cross-contam ination b o th  these unique peaks would be present in 
the absorbance spectra o f post-d ia lys is  samples. The absorbance spectra obta ined before 
and afte r analysis were very s im ila r (F igures 5.12 A  and B ). The cy t c concentra tion  after 
dialysis was less since the m em brane d id  no t re ta in  i t  completely. Absorbance a t 620 nm, 
used as an ind ica tion  o f the concentra tion , was measured fo r a ll wells th a t contained blue 
dextran. S ta tis tica l analysis o f the  12 wells con ta in ing  dextran  blue estim ated a coefficient 
o f va ria tion  o f 6.77%. T h is  value is low  and p robab ly  due to  liq u id  hand ling  error. A  
much larger error value w ould  be expected i f  the  membrane leakage occurred, suggesting 
th a t the membrane rem ained in ta c t despite the pressure used to  secure i t  between the 
well edge and a silicone gasket.
5.2.6 H igh-throughput unfold ing o f w ild -type and m utant transketolases
The m idpo in ts  o f the  d issocia tion tra n s itio n , as an ind ica tion  o f d im er s tab ility , have been 
determ ined for w ild -typ e  transketolase and m utants using the serial a dd ition  m ethod 
(Section 2.5). Fluorescence da ta  measurements of p ro te in  samples obta ined w ith  the 
h igh -th rou ghpu t p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  procedure are depicted in  F igure 5.13. The high- 
th roughp u t p u rifica tio n  yielded p ro te in  concentrations th a t were too low (as discussed 
Section 5.2.3) to  provide accurate un fo ld ing  data. Instead, pure p ro te in  samples obtained 
w ith  large scale colum n p u rifica tio n  were used for the ‘p roo f o f p rin c ip le ’ s ta b ility  screen­
ing. C i /2  values estim ated from  un fo ld ing  curves (F igure  5.14) have been compared w ith  
results obta ined in C hapter 4 (F igure  4.17).
W ild -typ e  transketolase has a C 1 /2  o f 2.8 ±0 .1  M  for the N 2 —> 21 trans ition , m arg ina lly  
lower than the 3.1 ±0 .1  M  obtained w ith  the more ‘classical’ A F 34onm m ethod in  C hapter
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F ig u re  5 .13 : Urea induced F 340nm unfolding curves of (•) w ild-type and (o) D381A transketolase 
samples obtained from the h igh-throughput protein purification step. G enerated unfolding curves were 
not suitable for d a ta  analysis as a result of too low protein concentrations in the final purified samples.
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F ig u re  5 .14 : Urea induced F 34onm unfolding curves of the N2 —> 21 transitions of (•) w ild-type, (o) 
D381A and (■) Y440A transketolases. Curves were generated w ith serial addition high-throughput 
stability  screen and are sim ilar to the A F 34o,„n unfolding analysis obtained in C hapter 4 (Section 2.5 
and Figure 4.17). E x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s :  W ild-type and m utan t transketolases were prepared 
as 1 mg-ml-1 solutions in 25 mM Tris buffer pH 7.5 with 5 mM MgCU and 0.5 mM T PP . 50 pi of 
transketolase solution was loaded into wells. A dena tu ran t solution of 25 mM Tris buffer pH 7.5 with 
8 M urea was added using the  serial addition  m ethod. Samples were mixed for 30 seconds by orbital 
shaking a t 350 rpm . and reaction allowed to  equilibrate for 15 m inutes. Fluorescence m easurem ents were 
recorded a t 340 ±10 11111.
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4 (Section 4.2.7). From  the graph i t  is evident th a t bo th  the D381A and Y 440A  m utants 
display reduced s tab ilities . B o th  the  1st and 2nd trans itions , com pris ing the N 2 —> 21 
trans ition , are v is ib le  in  the  un fo ld in g  curve o f the  D381A m u tan t and were used to  
estimate an apparent C i /2 o f o f 1.8 ± 0 .1  M . The estim ated C i/2 value for the  l si tra n s itio n  
of the Y 440A  m u ta n t was also 1.8 ± 0 .1  M . The N 2 —> 21 trans itions  fo r the m utan ts  show a 
s im ila r p a tte rn  as found in  C hap te r 4 w ith  the  I s* and 2nd trans itions  o f the D381A m utan t 
occurring on e ither side o f the Y 440A  N 2 —> 21 tra n s itio n  (F igure  4.17). The  results 
obtained in  C hap te r 4 (see Section 4.2.7; Table 4.4) estim ate D381A to  be s lig h tly  less 
stable than  Y 440A  w ith  C i /2 values o f 1.2 ±0 .1  M  and 1.4 ± 0 .1  M  respectively. The results 
obtained w ith  the h ig h -th ro u g h p u t m ethod estim ate D 381A and Y 440A  to  have, w ith in  
experim enta l e rror, very s im ila r s ta b ility  values. As reported in  C hapter 3 (Section 3.2.3), 
the h igh -th rou ghpu t un fo ld ing  screen is no t sensitive enough to  accurate ly rank  prote ins 
w ith  very s im ila r un fo ld ing  m idpo in ts  (± 0 .15  M ) such as the case fo r D381A and Y440A. 
From the un fo ld ing  curves i t  is observed th a t the  D 381A m u tan t firs t tra n s itio n  occurs at 
a lower denatu ran t concentra tion  th a n  th a t o f the Y 440A  m utan t, suggesting the  form er 
to  be less stable.
5.3 Conclusion
The use o f robo tic  systems are re la tive ly  commonplace for p u rifica tio n  o f nucleic acids 
and are increasingly being adapted fo r app lica tion  in  p ro te in  pu rifica tion . Several robo tic  
systems w ith  functions relevant to  p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  are com m ercia lly available and have 
aspirate, liquid-dispense, p ipe t, vacuum  filte r, and plate-shake fac ilities  on a re la tive ly  
com pact p la tfo rm  (Lesley, 2001). These functions can be adapted to  perform  cell lysis 
and chrom atography steps from  1-2 m l o f bacteria l cu ltu re . Specialised 96-well f i lte r  plates 
clear cell debris v ia  vacuum f ilt ra t io n  and are also used to  re ta in  resin for chrom atographic 
separations.
The aim  was to  optim ise and combine h igh -th rou ghpu t p ro te in  p roduc tion  and pu­
rifica tion  steps in  an a tte m p t to  produce a rou te  for autom ated h ig h -th rou ghpu t p ro te in
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s ta b ility  screening. T h is  w ill be beneficia l fo r screening large am ounts o f va rian t bioca- 
ta lvsts in d irected evo lu tiona ry  im provem ent programmes. I t  was determ ined th a t 50 [ig 
transketolase per well w il l be enough fo r fluorescence detection o f unfo ld ing . N i-N T A  
coated m icrowells im m obilised too  l i t t le  p ro te in , estim ated to  be less than  1 [ig. A  fluo­
rescence based enzyme lin k  assay was im plem ented fo r transketolase. T h is  assay was 
sensitive and useful for eva lua ting  the variance in  p ro te in  im m ob ilisa tion  in  wells.
A  h igh -th ro u g h p u t p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  procedure was im plem ented using N i-N T A  resin 
and 96-well f ilte r  p late. The  capacity  o f N i-N T A  resin fo r transketolase was estim ated to  
be approx im ate ly  1 m g-m l-1 . The  concentra tion  o f transketolase in  the eluate was not 
high enough to  do accurate s ta b ility  screening. The low concentration can be a ttr ib u te d  
to  the low b ind ing  capacity  and vo id  volum e o f the resin and requires fu rth e r op tim isa tion .
The un fo ld ing  curves obta ined w ith  the serial add ition  m ethod disp lay a s im ila r trend 
to  the curves obta ined by more accurate measurement. B o th  the D381A and Y440A 
m utants d isp lay reduced d im er s ta b ility .
The d ialysis apparatus has been designed and tested under typ ica l opera ting  condi­
tions. D ia lysis o f h igh concentrations im idazole or N aC l can be achieved in  8 hr. Th is  
design uses ex is ting  96-well fo rm a t m icrow ell plates which reduces screening cost. L iqu id  
hand ling  steps are reduced in  autom ated  m u ltis tep  sample processing sequences typ ica lly  
associated w ith  p ro te in  p u rifica tio n , p ro te in -ligand  and p ro te in -p ro te in  in te rac tion  stud­
ies (Fernandes, 1998). The apparatus can be stacked vertica lly , a llow ing m u ltip le  paralle l 
studies to  be conducted sim ultaneously. As m ain disadvantage, special care has to  be 
taken to  ensure th a t samples drop onto membrane upon inversion o f the apparatus and 
form  an interface th rough which dia lysis can take place.
C hapter 6
Conclusion and Future 
Recom m endations
Screening o f large p ro te in  lib ra ries  form s an in tegra l p a rt o f m any proteom ic and pro­
te in  engineering research program m es. Despite technological advances in  au tom ation  and 
m in ia tu risa tion , h ig h -th ro u g h p u t screening is s t i l l  considered a bottleneck. To increase 
the screening th ro u g h p u t, m any assays re ly  on ind irec t modes o f measurement. Ind irec t 
screening, p a rtic u la r ly  in  the area o f d irected evo lu tion  may lead to  fa ilure. Screening for 
im proved b ioca ta lys t s ta b ility , using d irected evo lu tion  techniques, re ly  on elevated tem ­
perature w ith  the concom itan t chem ical inac tiva tion , irreversib le aggregation and mea­
surement o f residual enzyme a c tiv ity  as a m ethod fo r selecting p ro te in  variants w ith  
increased the rm ostab ility . T h is  does no t consider the poss ib ility  th a t im proved reversible 
dena tu ra tion  may also increase the  level o f residual a c tiv ity  observed. One o f the aims of 
th is  research was to  develop a h igh -th rou ghpu t screening m ethod th a t d ire c tly  measures 
the s ta b ility  o f proteins.
To th is  extent, un fo ld ing  curves were generated in m icrowells by add ition  o f chemical 
denaturants using an a u to titra t in g  syringe pum p. C onform ationa l changes were m on­
itored by measurement o f the resu lting  changes in tryp to p h a n  fluorescence. The C 1/2 
estimate was the most robust s ta b ility  param eter obta ined in  h igh -th ro u g h p u t fo rm a t
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and can be re la ted d ire c tly  to  the rm odynam ic  s ta b ility . The serial ad d itio n  m ethod was 
the least accurate m ethod va lida ted , useful when screening for changes in  C i /2 values 
o f greater than  0.15 M . Com bined w ith  su itab le  num erica l data  analysis techniques th is  
method can be a pow erfu l to o l fo r screening m u ta n t b ioca ta lys t lib ra ries fo r im proved 
s tab ility .
The fixed volum e m ethod generated more re liab le datasets, and param eter estim ation  
gave results com parable to  reported lite ra tu re  values. T h is  m ethod can be used as a more 
accurate m e d ium -th roug hpu t m ethod su itab le  fo r characteris ing e ither sm all numbers o f 
ra tio n a lly  designed m utan ts  or as a secondary screen, con firm ing  ‘h its ’ from  the higher 
th roughpu t se ria l-add ition  screen fo r p ro te in  s tab ility .
H ig h -th roug hpu t de te rm ina tio n  o f s ta b ility  in  m icroplates can be applied in  the fields 
o f d irected evo lu tion , proteom ics and the rapeu tic  p ro te in  fo rm u la tion . W ith in  the scope 
o f research ac tiv itie s  in  our labora to ry , th is  m ethod w ill be used in  b ioca ta lyst s ta b ility  im ­
provement program m es using d irected evo lu tion . E. coli transketolase is one b ioca ta lyst 
studied extensively by our research group. T hough a considerable am ount o f s tru c tu ra l 
data  is available fo r transketolase, no un fo ld ing  da ta  has yet been reported in  the lite ra ­
ture.
The pQR711 p lasm id vector expressing E. coli transketolase has been m odified by 
inserting  an N -te rm in a l H is6 sequence. T h is  fac ilita te d  rap id  p u rifica tion  using a single 
m eta l a ffin ity  chrom atography step, p rov id ing  p roduc t w ith  p u r ity  suitab le fo r a c tiv ity  
and un fo ld ing  studies. Urea induced un fo ld ing  studies on w ild -type  transketolase eluci­
dated a three-state tra n s itio n a l profile . The tw o trans itions  were defined as the N 2 —> 21, 
being the m onom erisation o f the ho lo-d im er (N 2) to  a stable, p a rtia lly  unfolded in term e­
diate (I) and I —► U, being the un fo ld ing  trans ition . The two trans itions  have m idpo in ts  
at 3.2 M  and 4.9 M  urea respectively.
Tw o transketolase m utants, D381A and Y440A, were designed to  probe the nature 
of the N 2 —»• 21 trans ition . Com pared to  the w ild -typ e  transketolase, b o th  m uta tions 
displayed reduced ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  and d im er s ta b ility  based on the observed low ering in
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the C 1/2 values. S ta b ility  is reduced as a resu lt o f the d irect loss o f in te rsubun it hydrogen 
bonds. In  add ition , the T P P  cofactor stabilises the d im er by fo rm ing  in te ractions w ith  
both  subunits. Reduced a ff in ity  fo r T P P  has an ind irec t destab ilis ing effect in  bo th  
m utants. M ore evidence should be gathered to  determ ine i f  any secondary s truc tu re  
is lost in  the N 2 —> 21 tra n s itio n , w hether the T P P  cofactor remains bound to  the I 
form  and to  determ ine the m ain cause o f the irreversib le  un fo ld ing  (aggregation, chemical 
inac tiva tion  or m is fo ld ing ). To th is  exten t fu rth e r studies should be conducted w ith  aims 
to  characterise the tra n s itio n  states be tte r.
In  w ork ing  towards the  goal o f screening a m u tan t transketolase lib ra ry , a high- 
th roughpu t p ro te in  expression and p u rifica tio n  route  had to  be im plem ented. The route 
involved m icro-scale ce ll-cu ltu ring , N i-N T A  a ffin ity  p u rifica tio n  and dia lysis steps, a ll re­
qu iring  op tim isa tion . The overa ll process had to  y ie ld  a fina l enzyme concentra tion  o f 
1 m g-m l-1 since 50pg transketolase loaded per well in  50jil in it ia l volum e was deemed op­
tim a l for fluorescence de tection  o f un fo ld ing . I t  was estim ated th a t suffic ient quantities  o f 
transketolase (m ore than  200[ig) w il l  be produced by the expression system, E. coli JM 107 
pQR791. N i-N T A  resin had a low  b in d in g  capacity  (1 m g-m l-1 ) fo r transketolase, l im it ­
ing the fina l concentra tion  o f enzyme to  no more than  0.5 m g-m l-1 . Insuffic ien t p ro te in  
concentration prevented s ta b ility  screening using samples prepared at h igh -th roughpu t. 
L ite ra tu re  reports  suggested the proposed route  should y ie ld  reasonable p ro te in  concen­
tra tions. However, w ith  transketolase the y ie ld  was unusua lly low, possible due to  the 
m olecular size or d im eric nature  o f the  pro te in . I t  is however essential th a t the pro­
te in  capture and e lu tion  step be optim ised to  complete the h igh -th roughpu t route. Tw o 
possible solutions for the prob lem  would be a com bination o f more resin per well and 
higher a concentra tion  o f im idazole e lu tion  buffer, or a replacement o f the dia lysis w ith  
an u ltra f iltra t io n  step. A n  u ltra f ilt ra t io n  step w ill a llow  im idazole removal and product 
concentration at the same tim e.
Instead, pure p ro te in  samples were used to  generate transketolase un fo ld ing  curves 
using the serial add ition  m ethod. U n fo ld ing  curves displayed s im ila r profiles and s ta b ility
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trends as observed when using larger volumes and more accurate measurement techniques. 
These results ind ica te  th a t the m ethod is su itab le  for es tim a tion  o f d im er s ta b ility  when 
screening transketolase variants fo r an im provem ent o f th is  property.
The h igh -th ro u g h p u t rou te  was designed to  be in tegra ted read ily  w ith  an autom a­
tion  p la tfo rm . Several robo tic  systems w ith  functions relevant to  p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  are 
com m ercia lly available and have fac ilities  to  aspirate, dispense, p ipe t, vacuum  filte r, and 
plate-shake 011 a re la tive ly  com pact p la tfo rm . Im provem ents w o rth  considering fo r current 
equipm ent are accurate t i t ra t io n  down to  1 p i volumes, so lu tion  dispensing close to  the 
surface o f the  so lu tion  in  each well, m in im ised evaporation, active tem pera ture  contro l, 
and m u ltip le  syringe pum ps fo r dispensing various stocks in  para lle l. The dia lysis appa­
ratus has also been designed w ith  the  autom ated process in  m ind. L iq u id  hand ling  steps 
and expensive consumables can be reduced since d ia lysis is conducted in  a regu lar 96-well 
m icroplate. In  a su itab le  d ia lysis chamber, m u ltip le  para lle l studies can be conducted 
sim ultaneously by stacking the apparatus vertica lly .
Th is  route, though optim ised fo r p ro te in  s ta b ility  m ay also be applied to  o ther prob­
lems. O ccasionally b io ca ta ly tic  reactions from  w ild -typ e  or recom binant source are ob­
scured by background a c tiv ity  in  cell-free extracts. P a rtia l p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  using 
conventional ion-exchange chrom atography may be read ily  im plem ented w ith  th is  route 
and provide adequate removal o f unwanted background reactions or enrichm ent o f the 
studied enzyme.
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A ppendix A
Preliminary m icroplate unfolding 
study
A . l  In tro du ctio n
The results reported in  th is  append ix  provides the m o tiva tio n  for selecting cytochrom e 
c and BSA for analysis in  the fin a l s tu d y  as is presented in  C hapter 3. A  p re lim ina ry  
study was conducted to  determ ine the  fe a s ib ility  o f using combined a u to - t itra t in g  and 
m icrop late reader equipm ent to  produce p ro te in  un fo ld ing  curves at micro-scale. Th is  
work was conducted m a in ly  by A na  Cosme w ith  assistance from  Jean Aucam p and Dr. 
Paul Dalby. A p a rt from  the results shown here, A na  Cosme also looked in to  autom ated 
unfo ld ing experiments and op tim isa tio n  o f param eters such as p ro te in  concentration and 
sample volumes. These results are no t deemed necessary for the purpose o f th is  appendix 
and therefore excluded.
From lite ra tu re , we identified  several p ro te ins w ith  well studied un fo ld ing  properties 
as well as published therm odynam ic da ta  and un fo ld ing  curves. A  lis t was com piled of 
only proteins th a t are read ily  available com m erc ia lly  as reasonably pure prepara tions (Ta­
ble A . l) .  A  p u r ity  o f 90 % was considered as a reasonable cu t-o ff c r ite ria  in  the lig h t th a t 
h igh -th roughpu t pro te in  p u rifica tio n  protocols may y ie ld  s im ila r purities . The p u ritie s  o f 
a -chym otrypsin  and a-chym otrypsinogen, though not stated by the supplier, were con­
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sidered good enough based on the  p ro te in  p u rifica tio n  process used (four c rys ta llisa tion  
steps). The lite ra tu re  p e rta in in g  to  un fo ld in g  da ta  and cond itions fo r these prote ins are 
summarised in  Table A .2.
A .2 M a te ria ls  and M e th o d s
A .2.1 P rote in  con cen tration  d eterm in ation
The proteins studied in  the present repo rt, the  abbrev ia tion  codes o f th e ir  names, purities, 
molar absorption coefficients and m olecu lar weights are lis ted in  Table A . l .  P ro te in  con­
centrations were determ ined using the m o la r absorp tion  coefficients and m olecular weights 
for each p ro te in  and absorbance m easurements made using a U V /V is  Spectrom eter from  
A T i U N IC A M  UV2. The m olar absorp tion  coefficients used were obta ined e ither from  
the reference articles or by ca lcu la tion  from  equation A . l  (Pace et al., 1995) where e(28o) 
represents the m olar ex tinc tion  coeffic ient a t 280 nm  in  (M _1 • cm -1 ) and #  the  num ber 
o f the respective residues in  the p ro te in .
C280) =  (# 7 V p )(5 , 500) +  ( # 7 h / r ) ( l ,  490) +  ( # c y s t in e ) (125) ( A . l)
A .2.2 R eduction  and dialysis o f  cy toch rom e c
The heme iron in equine and bovine heart cytochrom e c was oxidised to  Fe3+ by add ition  
of potassium  ferricyanide after w h ich i t  was removed from  the solutions by overnight 
dialysis against buffer. Potassium fe rricyan ide  was purchased from  Sigma Chem ical Co. 
L td , w ith  a p u r ity  o f 100 %. The fu lly  oxidised state o f the  cytochrom e c was confirm ed 
before each unfo ld ing  experim ent by observing the  absence o f a peak at 550 nm  in  the 
absorbance spectrum .
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T a b le  A . l :  Sum m ary of lite ra tu re  survey for com m ercial proteins used in unfolding studies.
Protein Source Abbrev. Sigma 
P ro d u c t nr
P u rity e MW
(g/m ol)
Serum Albumin Bovine BSA A0281 99 % 43 961 (e28o) «66  350
Serum Albumin Bovine BSA-ff A3912 96-99 % 43 961 (e280) 66 350
(fat free) 
ft-Chym otrypsin Bovine pancreas ChySin C4129 _a 49 614 (6280) 25 185
o-Chym otrypsinogcn Bovine pancreas ChyG en C4879 _a 28 460 (e28o) 25 666
Cytochrome c Equine heart cC ytc C7752 97 % 106 000 (6280) 12 384
Cytochrome c Bovine heart b C y tc C2037 100 % 106 000 (6410) 12 327
Lysozyme Hen egg w hite LZM L6876 95 % 37 970 (6280) 14 314
Ribonuclea.sc A Bovine pancreas RBN R5500 90 % 9 880 (6280) 13 690
Trypsin Bovine pancreas TRS T6763 90 % 37 650 (6280) 23 800
“Protein purity  not reported by Sigma Chem ical Co. L td ., b u t deem ed to  be of reasonable good purity  
from purification th a t includes four crysta llisation  steps.
A .2.3 Inhibition  o f p roteo ly tic  en zym es
PM SF w ith  a p u r ity  o f 99 %, from  Sigm a C hem ica l Co., was used to  prepare phenyl- 
m ethanesulphonyl chym otrypsin  (P M S F -C hyS in ) by a d d itio n  o f 100 pi o f 0.2 M  PM SF, 
dissolved in  aceton itrile , per 50 mg o f p ro te in  in  buffer. Reactions fo r PM S F-C hyS in  were 
allowed to  proceed for at least 30 m in  (Santoro and Bolen, 1988). For in h ib it io n  o f TRS 
and ChyGen, 100 pi o f 0.2 M  P M S F, dissolved in  ace ton itr ile  was added to  10 mg o f 
pro te in  dissolved in buffer. The reactions fo r p roduc ing  P M SF-C hyG en and P M SF-TR S 
were allowed to  proceed for a t least 3 hr.
A .2.4 A nalysis o f protein  h om ogen eity
SDS-PAGE was used to  verify  p ro te in  hom ogeneity and the  efficacy o f in h ib it in g  pro te­
o ly tic  a c tiv ity  o f ChySin and TRS. Cast gels contained 15% and 6% acrylam ide in  the 
resolving gel and stacking gels respectively.
T a b le  A .2: Sum m ary of unfolding conditions for selected proteins obtained from literature.
Protein Buffer pH D enaturant [Protein] Unfold Excitation Emission Reference
BSAff 60 mM phosphate 7.0 Urea 42 _ 282 nm 340 nm (Ahm ad and Qasim, 1995)
BSA 60 mM phosphate 7.0 Urea 200 - 293 nm 340 nm (Khan et a l ,  1987)
ChySin 50 mM acetate, 
144 mM NaCl
4.0 GdmCl,
urea
<  30 lh 295 nm 327 nm (Santoro and Bolen, 1988)
ChyGen 50 mM acetate, 
144 mM NaCl
4.0 GdmCl < 30 overnight - - copy conditions of ChySin assay; 
(Kardos et al., 1999)
eCyt c 100 mM  Tris 7.0 Gdm Cl 25 280 nm 340 nm (Tsong, 1976) 
(Brems et a l ,  1982)
bC yt c 100 mM Tris 7.0 GdmCl - - 280 nm 340 nm copied m ethod of (Tsong, 1976)
RBN 50 mM Tris 8.0 GdmCl 110 5h (10°C) 280 nm 320 nm (Juneja and Udgaonkar, 2002)
TRS 50 mM Tris 8.0 GdmCl 200 3h 295 nm 327 nm (Amiza and Apenten, 1996)
LZM 100 mM C itra te  
100 mM NaCl
2.9 Urea
urea
46 280 nm 360 nm (IbarraM olero and SanchezRuiz, 1997)
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A .2.5 C ond ition s o f unfold ing
The cond itions used in  the un fo ld in g  experim ents were based on m ethods published in  
papers for each p ro te in . The cond itions, denaturants, buffers, exc ita tion  and emission 
wavelengths are lis ted  in  Table A .2. The  pH  o f the  buffers was measured using a M e ttle r 
Toledo pH m eter, w ith  a com b ina tion  electrode.
The exc ita tion  and emission wavelengths used in  th is  p ro jec t were sub ject to  the avail­
a b ility  o f filte rs  provided w ith  equipm ent. A  280 nm  f ilte r  was available fo r exc ita tion , 
while only two emission filte rs , 320 nm  and 340 nm  were available. The 340 nm  emission 
filte r was used for a ll proteins, except fo r C hyG en and R B N , where a 320 nm  emission 
filte r was used. The measurements were perform ed on a m icrop la te  reader: F LU O sta r 
O P T IM A , from  B M G  Labtechnologies L td . In  th is  s tudy  Sarstedt No 82.1581 clear 
polystyrene fla t-b o tto m  96-well m icrow e ll p lates from  Sarstedt (N C , U SA) were used.
A .2.6 F ixed volum e d eterm ination  o f  tran sition  curves
D enaturan t solutions o f decreasing concen tra tion  (concentra tion  range) were prepared 
in in icroplates through d ilu tio n  o f a stock dena tu ra n t so lu tion . Equal volumes o f pro­
te in  so lu tion were added to  the wells o f the  m icrow e ll p la te , using the p ip e ttin g  syringe 
pump. The pro te in  was le ft to  equ ilib ra te  in  the  m icrow ell p late, covered w ith  para film  
to  m inim ise evaporation, u n til fluorescence was measured.
A .2.7 A utom ated  determ ination  o f  tran sition  curve
The software o f the m icroplate reader was insu ffic ien t to  pe rfo rm  the autom ated procedure 
of unfo ld ing o f the proteins over tim e. The software o f the a u x ilia ry  stacker equipm ent was 
installed on the com puter con tro lling  the m icrop la te  reader. T h is  allowed program m ing of 
autom ated unfo ld ing  procedures, by creating scrip ts (example on page 200) th a t could be 
adjusted for each pa rticu la r un fo ld ing  experim ent. The p ro te in  so lu tion  was in jected in  a 
m icrowell p late using the syringe o f the F L U O sta r O P T IM A  and a scrip t then  executed 
to  contro l sequential add ition  o f denatu ran t, au tom ating  the un fo ld ing  process.
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A .2.8 U nfold ing curves an alysis
The analysis o f the un fo ld in g  curves was done as described by Santoro and Bolen (1988) 
and explained in  C hap te r 3. The  norm alised da ta  were fit te d  to  a tw o-sta te  model ac­
cording to  E qua tion  2.3 using S igm aP lo t 8.0.
A .3 Results
A .3.1 U nfold ing curves o f p rotein s
0.2
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Figure A .l: Conform ational transition  curve for RNAse A (RBN) ob ta ined  w ith the fixed volume 
m ethod. 140 pg of RNAse A was loaded per well. Wells were filled to  a final volume of 250 |il w ith 
com binations of 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0 contain ing  0 M  and 8.0 M Gdm Cl to  give the  correct filial 
denatu ran t concentration. Each d a ta  point was m easured in trip licate.
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Figure A .2: Conform ational transition  curve for chym otrypsin (ChySin) obtained w ith the fixed volume 
m ethod. 130 pg of ChySin was loaded per well. Wells were filled to  a final volume of 250 pi w ith 
com binations of 50 mM acetate buffer, pH 4.0 contain ing 0 M and 8.0 M G dm Cl to  give the correct final 
denatu ran t concentration. Each d a ta  po in t was m easured in trip licate .
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Figure A .3: Conform ational transition  curve for chym otrypsinogen (ChyGen) ob ta ined  w ith  the fixed 
volume m ethod. 20 pg of ChyGen was loaded per well. Wells were filled to  a final volume of 250 pi w ith 
com binations of 50 mM acetate  buffer, pH 4.0 containing 0 M and 8.0 M G dm Cl to  give th e  correct final 
denatu ran t concentration. Each d a ta  point was m easured in trip licate.
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F ig u re  A .4: Conform ational transition  curve for bovine cytochrom e c (bC ytc) obtained w ith the fixed 
volume m ethod. 140 pg of bC ytc was loaded per well. Wells were filled to  a final volume of 250 pi w ith 
com binations of 100 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.0 contain ing 0 M and  8.0 M G dm Cl to  give the  correct final 
dena tu ran t concentration. Each d a ta  po in t was m easured in trip licate.
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F ig u re  A .5: Conform ational transition  curve for fat free bovine serum  album in (BSA-ff) ob ta ined  w ith 
the fixed volume m ethod. 194 pg of BSA-ff was loaded per well. Wells were filled to  a  final volume of 
300 pi w ith com binations of 60 mM sodium  phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 containing 0 M and 9.0 M u rea to  
give the correct final dena tu ran t concentration. Each d a ta  po in t was m easured in trip licate.
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B
Fx-'.'SZ 5 The urea-induced equilibrium unfolding o f HEW 
lvsozvme i:i ci?ra:e buffer pH f 9. as monitored by fluorescence 
emission Tliree data sets are included m this figure: i# )  flo re s ­
cence intensity values measured at equilibrium. (□■ mteusi-' values 
for the unfolded state calculated as the zero-time extrapolations of 
the fluorescence-detected refolding kinetic profiles recorded after 
denaturant concentration jumps from strongly unfolding conditions 
(8 M urea, citrate buffer pH .  9). ix )  intensity values for the native 
state calculated as the zero-tune extrapolations o f the f.uorescence- 
detected unfolding profiles recorded after denaturant concentration 
jumps from native conditions (citrate buffer. pH - 9. m the absence 
of urea; hi all cases ( • .  C. and n.) the protein concentration is 
0.04? m i m l The continuous lines represent the best simultaneous 
fit of ec 7 and lmear equations for the unfolded and native 
f.uorescence baselines to the experimental ! . and />.- data, 
respectively The results o f the same global fit. but assuming a 
quadratic unfolded baseline, is sho'.vn with dotted lines
F ig u re  A .6: (A) Conformational transition  curve for lysozyme (LZM) obtained w ith the  fixed volume 
method. 100 [ig of LZM was loaded per well. Wells were filled to  a final volume of 300 [il w ith com binations 
of 100 inM acetate buffer, pH 2.9 containing 0 M and  9.0 M urea to  give the correct final d en a tu ran t 
concentration. Each d a ta  point was m easured in trip licate. (B) Conform ational transition  curve for 
lysozyme (LZM) obtained w ith identical conditions and reprin ted  from (IbarraM olero and SanchezRuiz, 
1997). The unfolding curve obtained in our experim ent is very sim ilar to  published unfolding curve w ith 
a poorly defined post-transitional baseline.
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F ig u re  A .7: Conform ational transition  curves for fat free bovine serum  album in (BSA-ff) and com­
mercial BSA with unknown am ount of fat (BSA) ob ta ined  w ith the  serial addition m ethod. 40 [il of 
1.5 ing rnl-1 of BSA protein was loaded per well. 3 - 10 pi additions of 60 mM sodium  phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.0 containing 9.0 M urea were m ade to  produce the serial d en a tu ran t concentration  range. Signal 
average was measured from three samples.
T ab le  A .3: Comparison of literature stab ility  d a ta  w ith  experim ental d a ta  obtained using the fixed 
volume method.
Reported values___________________ Experim ental values0
C\/2 m e  Ci/2 rnc
[M]______(kca l-m oR '-M - 1 )___________ [M]______ (kca l-m o l^ -M - 1 )
beCyt, c 2.68 4.10 1.85 ±  0.02 3.02 ±  0.23
cbCyt c 2.6 - 2.35 ±  0.04 2.04 ±  0.23
‘'ChySin 2.0 ±  0.02 4.19 ±  0.53 1.75 ±  0.03 1.70 ±  0.14
'C hyG en 2.91 ±  0.03 7.50 ±  0.68
'R B N 3.56 2.3
bRBN 2.97 3.45 2.69 ±  0.08 10.4 ±  7.5
"RBN 3.60 1.27
bLZM 4.24 2.33 - -
For the  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  m c -v a lu e s , a te m p e ra tu re  o f  20 °C  is used.
D a ta  ca lcu la te d  fro m  spectroscop ic  and c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  d a ta  (S a ito  and W ada , 1983).
D a ta  ca lcu la ted  fro m  fluorescence em iss ion  sp e c tra  (B re m s  et al., 1982).
U n fo ld in g  tra n s it io n  fo llow ed  by  fluo rescen t m e asurem en ts  a t p H  4.0 (S a n to ro  and  B o len , 1988).
U n fo ld in g  c o n d itio n s  same as fo r C h yS in  an d  com pare d  to  C h yS in  s ta b i l i ty  da ta .
 ^ U n fo ld in g  tra n s it io n  fo llow ed  by  in tr in s ic  ty ro s in e  fluorescence, e x c it in g  280 nm , em iss ion  320 n m
(J u n c ja  and U dgaonka r, 2002).
"  U n fo ld in g  tra n s it io n  fo llow ed by  o b se rv in g  changes in  th e  U V  spe c tra , a t p H  7.0 (A h m a d  an d  B ig e lo w , 1982).
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A .3.2 S D S -P A G E  analysis o f p ro te in  samples
M W
(kDa) j 2
98540----
56 6 9 5----
37 5 4 4 ----
W.r-'U
29 494—  i f C .. Zj'.:
20 2 6 5----
6 8 0 0 ----
F ig u re  A .8: SDS-Polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis of (2) bovine trypsin , 40 mg protein; and  (3) PM SF- 
inhibited bovine trypsin  after dialysis. A 15% resolving gel and 6% stacking gel. (1) is th e  molecular 
weight reference. Trypsin (1) was dissolved directly  in dena tu ring  and  boiling electrophoresis buffer in 
order to prevent further auto-proteolysis.
M W
(kDa) 1 2 3 4 5 6  7 8
98540—
56 695----
37 544__
29 494----
20 265—  t  '
6 800 —
F ig u re  A .9: SDS-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, using a 15% resolving gel and  6% stacking gel, of 
(2) chym otrypsin, (4) chym otrypsinogen, (5) ribonuclease A, (6) bovine cytochrom e c and (7) BSA. (1) 
and (9) are the molecular weight references. C hym otrypsin  (2) was dissolved directly  in denatu ring  and 
boiling electrophoresis buffer in order to  prevent fu rther auto-proteolysis.
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A typ ical exam p le o f  scrip t cod e used  for running au tom ated  unfolding  
experim ents em ploying seq u en tia l titra tio n  step s.
V0L1:=4 ;enter volume to inject in the
first injection group nV0Ll:=4 ;enter number of times to
inject V0L1 V0L2:=6 nV0L2:=2 V0L3:=12 nV0L3:=4 V0L4:=20 nV0L4:=2 
V0L5:=30 nV0L5:=l V0L6:=42 nV0L6:= 2
ID1:= "0.200 mg/ml" ID2:="<l+>, lysozym unf"
for i:=l to nVOLl do begin 
F.run "INJECT V0L1"
F.run "SHAKE"
F_run "Measure"
ID3:= "<time>" 
end
nVQL2:=nV0Ll+ nV0L2 for i:=nV0Ll+l to nV0L2 do begin 
F_run "INJECT V0L2"
F.run "SHAKE"
F.run "Measure" 
end
nV0L3:=nV0L2+ nV0L3 for i:=nV0L2+l to nV0L3 do begin 
F.run "INJECT V0L3"
F.run "SHAKE"
F.run "Measure" 
end
nV0L4:=nV0L3+ nV0L4 for i:=nV0L3+l to nV0L4 do begin 
F.run "INJECT V0L4"
F.run "SHAKE"
F.run "Measure" 
end
nVQL5:=nV0L4+ nV0L5 for i:=nV0L4+l to nV0L5 do begin 
F.run "INJECT V0L5"
F.run "SHAKE"
F.run "Measure" 
end
nV0L6:=nV0L5+ nV0L6 for i:=nV0L5+l to nV0L6 do begin 
F.run "INJECT V0L6"
F.run "SHAKE"
F.run "Measure" 
end
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A .4 Discussion and Conclusion
P ro teo ly tic  enzymes are im p o rta n t in  the  b ioca tlys is  in d u s try  and <a-chymotrypsin would 
be an excellent candidate fo r the  p ro o f o f p rin c ip le  study, bearing in  m ind  the intended 
purpose of the h igh -th ro u g h p u t a p p lica tio n  in  b ioca ta lys is  and fo rm u la tion . In  add ition , 
A C 1/2 values could be obta ined when com paring  C 1/2  values w ith  the inac tive  precursor, 
chym otrypsinogen or a fte r a c tiva tio n  and s ta b ilisa tio n  w ith  the a d d itio n  o f Ca2+ ions. 
Th is  could be used to  show the m ethod to  be su itab le  fo r fo rm u la tio n  studies. However, 
SDS-PAGE indicated th a t bo th  C hyS in  and P M S F -C hyS in  p ro te in  p repara tions contained 
truncated forms o f the p ro te in  due to  auto-p ro teo lys is . The  P M S F -chym otryps in  frac tion  
would have to  be purified  firs t, using size-exclusion chrom atography to  produce homoge­
nous preparations th a t could be used to  o b ta in  accurate C 1 / 2  values. (Santoro and Bolen, 
1988) followed the unfo ld ing using an em ission w avelength o f 327 nm. Though 320 nm 
is closer to  327 nm, the fluorescence emission o f chym o tryps in  was followed a t 340 nm 
instead. Th is  is because no change in  fluorescence signal was observable a t 320 nm  for 
the un fo ld ing process.
Bovine tryps in  d id  not produce a s ign ifican t A F  signal a t e ithe r 320 or 340 nm. O p­
tim a l fluorescence change is observed at 327 nm  for w h ich  we do no t have a wavelength 
filte r. S ignificant amounts of bo th  tryp s in  and P M S F -tryp s in  were trunca ted  due to  auto- 
proteolysis. Th is  means th a t size-exclusion ch rom atography o f P M S F -tryp s in  has to  be 
done to  obta in  homogenous p ro te in  prepara tions, the re fo r no t m aking  a good candidate.
R NB is a good candidate since i t  fo llow  a sim ple tw o-s ta te  un fo ld ing  mechanism, is 
pure and unfo ld ing can be m onitored w ith  the available 320 nm  filte r. I t  w ould however 
be be tte r i f  i t  could be compared to  a hornologue such as RNAse T1 fo r instance so 
th a t A C  1/2 can be measured. RNAse T1 could no t be obta ined com m ercia lly  and is not 
conducive to  fluorescence un fo ld ing  since i t  contains no tryp to p h a n  residues.
O ur lite ra tu re  search on ly iden tified  one s tudy where fluorescence was used to  m o n ito r 
unfo ld ing o f lysozyme. Due to  the extrem e pH  o f 2.9 and a typ ica l un fo ld ing  curve obta ined 
under these conditions i t  was considered best no t to  use lysozyme fo r ’p ro o f o f p r in c ip le ’
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studies. I t  should however be noted th a t our m ethod produced a s im ila r un fo ld in g  curve 
under the same cond itions (F igu re  A .6).
The heme p a rt o f bovine and equine cytochrom e c were oxidised and p ro te in  then 
dialvsed to  remove the m ax im um  o f the  ox id is ing  agent, potassium  ferricyanide. O xidised 
cytochrom e c follows an apparent tw o -s ta te  un fo ld in g  and is obta ined as re la tive  pure 
preparations. The bovine and equine va rian ts  have d iffe ren t C \ / 2  values and ideal for 
testing the a b ility  o f the screen to  d is tingu ish  varian ts  w ith  changes in  s ta b ility . In  
add ition  cytochrom e c is used as b io ca ta lys t in  the  in d u s try  m aking  i t  a re levant and 
h igh ly  suitable candidate for the study.
BSA has the a b ility  to  b ind  to  fa tty  acids and its  s ta b ility  increases w ith  increase in 
fa tty  acid content. BSA w ith  an unknow n am oun t o f fa t ty  acid and fa t-free B SA  were 
compared and the screen was able to  detect a change in  un fo ld in g  m idpo in ts . BSA is 
occasionally used to  stabilise p ro te in /enzym e fo rm u la tions  m aking  i t  re levant fo r th is  
study. In  add ition  fo rm u la tion  studies often make use o f ligands to  im prove the s ta b ility  
o f therapeutic  proteins. Successful de tection  o f ligand  induced s tab ilisa tion  suggests th a t 
th is  screen m ay also be used successfully in  s im ila r studies on the rapeu tic  proteins.
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Sequence alignment of yeast ( Itrk )  and E. coli (Iqgd) transketolases.
